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SPECIFICATION
NOVEL COMPOUND AND PHARBIACaSDTICAL USE THEREOF

lECHNICALRELD
The present invention relates to anovel compound which selectively acts on

a cannabinoid receptor, particularly a peripheral i«:eptor, and phamiaceutical
usethereof. More particularly, the present invention relates to a novel compound
that causes less central side effects and which odiibits immunoregulating action
antiinflanmiatoiy action, antiaUeigic action and nephritis thei^

'

pharmaceutical use thereot

BACKGROUNDART
There have been heretofore known, as an indian hemp ingredient, a series

ofcompounds called cannabinoid. consisting ofC.H and O. Ofthese
tetrahydrecamiabinol fTHC) is considered to be the hallucinpg^. and ihe main
mgredient contained in hemp is known to be A9-THC. The A9-THC has been
observed to cause pharmacological actions such as ataxia, increase in initabiUty
suppression ofemesis. analgetic action, body temperature fen. suppression of
respuation. induction ofcatalep^, vasodilation, immunosuppressive action and
the like.

The mechanism ofthese pharmacological actions is considered to mainly
concern central neivous system pevane et al.. Mol PhannacoL 1988, 34, 605-613-
Holfister et aL, Phannacol. Rev., 1986, 38, 1-20; Renvet aL. Preg. Drug. Ebcp. "mer
1991, 36. 71-1 14) and per^heral cells (Nye et aL. J. Phannacol. Exp. Ther . 1985
234, 784-791; Ftynnetal.. Mol Pharmacol. 1992, 42, 736-742), and part of the

'

action through the central nervous system has been reported to be appUcable to
the medical care.

m particular, the development ofan agonist ofper^her^ cell receptor such
as one having antiinflammatory action, antiallergic action and nephritis theiBpy
effect in addition to its immunoregulating action by regulating immunoreaction
has been aq,ected based on the finding ofa receptor on macrophage (Munnro et
aL. Nature, 1993, 365, 61-65).

As the agpnist of the cannabinoid recq)tor. pyi^le derivatives (Japanese
Patent Unexamined PubUcation No. 73014/ 1994, EP 656354, EP 658546), THC
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derivatives (Japanese Patent Ifeotamined PuUication No. 209377/199i|be^ne derivatives (US SU2820). i«l<.te derivaavas (US 5081122) a^^
acid denvatives(W094/ 12466) are known.

There have been docmnentcd various «q»rts on ainide derivatives. For
efflmple,J^««« Une^mined Publication No. 54/1986 discloses 5-
^P<»W!enaae inbibi,„rs such as benzoylamino add amide; Japanese Raent

.^m'^'"^ "^/'^"'^^™ intennediate compound,
allyl^benzamide; JapaneseI^t Un«amined Publication No. 85137/1977^sdoses 2-b„.o^hen^.e.^,benzan.de as al^ogfy^mic; JapaneseJ^tUnexannned Publication No. 131846/1976 discloses 2:butawhemd.^yib^e be«,ic add as ahjpog^ benzoic add derivati^
Patent Une«nnned PubHcation No. 213877/1993 disclosesN^<,^
b.s(hep5rio:5^.N.(2.Ryridinylnie,h^benzantideasap^
Japanese Pa^t E»nUned Publication No. 318S2/197I disdoses l.(syn^;,.
2-(4.buto^.2.6.K.in«Wben»^.u«^.p,p^

NTTdrr"T^'^'^''-- '3^/'^Sdisdoses4W
NH3-p,„dyi).benaaideas«.antin.be,oularagent;US4743610disdoses

a™ka^-^.allc^ben»n*.e as a th.nn>b»ane ^thesis inhibitor,

n^btta^p,^^33,^^^^^^ «y

Via cazinabinoid ineceptora.

It is therefore an ol,ect of.he present invention to provide a novd
co«pound«hid.seleetive^actson acannahinoid «cepu,r, partculalya
penphetal receptor, and ,itid. is free Of the above-nientioned p^blems. and
Pbannaceuttcaluseaieteot

=™,ana

More particulariy, an Object Of the present invention is to pravide a novel

-^d^sdedi,e^actsonacannahtooidreceptor,parLa.^.
P«Pta«.<^whi<^hasin»uno,eguiati^
^«8.c ac.^ and nephritis ti.erapyea^ and Which is assodated^ teas

^ontheoent«lnenrous^,e.g.,sideeflfcctssud>as«i,ation,
haiiuonation. ataxia, inc^m initability. body tcntperatinei^ supp.«sion of
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respiration, induction ofcatalenw WnoH .wiiaiqpsy, Dlood pressure elevatfnn Qnw 1-1 .

pharmaceutical use thereof
^evation and the like), and

DrSCLOSURE OFTHE INVBymON

wherein

X is CH or N;

wherein

'^^R«hy<l«'^«omoraDgrl,andtisO,lor2-

"^^'".^o.ali^buffl^.,,,^^
'^•^•

«l*ylalte^rtaJk™i.arvI anrt-n™.

« •'5'>ta>gm atom,
J . -iior^y,, aiyi, aijiallgi, heteniaiyl, heteroaiyi-

3
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altyl, cydoalkyl or cycloalkylalhyl, -NR»R» wherein R« and R*

are the same or different and each is hydrogen atom, allgrl,

alkenyl, allgmyl, acyl, aryl aiylalkjd, heteroaiyl, heteroaryl-

allgrl, cydoalkyl or cycloalkylallgri, or R" and R» optionaUy form

heteroaiTl together -with the adjacent nitrogen atom, or

-(CHa)„S(0),R*»wherein R" is hydrogen atom, alkyl, alkenyl

oralkynyi,uisO, 1 or2andu'is0, lor2

wherein

each group at said R* except h3?dro^n atom is optionafly

substituted by aJkyl, alhylamino, amino, hydroxy, alkoocy,

alkojcycarbonyl, acyl, acyloxy, acjdthio, mercapto, alkylthio,

alkylsulfinyl or aDcyisulfonyl;

is a hydrogen atom, an alkoxy, an alhyl, a carboscyl, an alloscy-

carixmyl, a halogen atom or nitro, said afflcyl being optionally substi-

tuted by alkosy or hydroay;

is a hydrogen atom, or R*and form, togetherwithA ring, a
condensed ring ofthe formula (II)

whereinWR^ R»' and R" are substituted at an optional

position ofA ring or B ring, WR*', le* and R»'are each as

defined above for WR*, I? and R*, respective^, and B ring is a
benzene ring, pyridine ring or iiuan ring

is -CH-CH-, -CHjCHa- or -CsC-;

is -CONR"-, -NR"C»-, -COO-, -CHaNR"- or -NHCONH-
wherein,

R" and R" are the same or different and each is hydrogen

atom, aDqyi, alkenyl or amino-protecting group, sakl sJkyl
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b^optionall, subsdtuted by te«roarrt, aylsulftayl or

Wherein

allgrlene and alkenjrlene at said Alk» a« each optionalfy
substituted hyd„«,, earWl, alla«ycarbanyl, all^i optionally
substituted tyigrdixrgr, alkcHgrorallg^, or <X3^^^
wherein R- and R« are the sazne or different and each is
hydipgpn atom or alkyl, or R»and R" optionally fomi

together ,vith the adjacent nitrogen atom;

wherein

^ aiJ* and heteoai,* are each optional subsamted by

an^^ykay. a<3i. aq^, hatogen atom, nita>, amino

--"^^^^^^ «^tami„o. aminccarton^ or <^o, said

^^««^d«sed c^cIoaBcyi ,3 „pao.^ substituted byW«Mgr or alloKy; and
P» q and r are each independently 0 orl

,

provided that

R
«c«nbma.»„optionaltr,how-NHC<>.„fo™ac»nd^

nngwithAring,

When I^and q=i, y is <x)NR-- or<H^, a„d

^^•"*=^-""«^^•«'-•
NHCR»R-. or -NKS?.. to a condensed ring »i.h A ring
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wherein

R'' is hydrogen atom or hydros, r» is ccg^ atom or sulfiir
atom, R» and R- are the same or diffeimt and each is alkyl,

is alkyl or hydrogen atom and v* is 0 or 1

,

when r=0 and (Tl, Y is -CONR"- or -CHaNR"-. 'and R and R»
optionaUy fonn heteroaiyl together ^th the adjacent nitrogen
atom, and

when p=q=r=0, R is a group ofthe fbnnula (i)

CD

wheiem said group is optionali r substituted by alkjrl optionaUy
substituted by hydrcKjr, hydnsgr, alkoxy, alkenyiogr, acyi,
acjrkajr, halogen atom, nitro, amino, sulfonamide, altyl-
amino, aralhykwjr or pyridyi;

LT^°^«^ «» as compound fflj. and a phan>»ceu«can , acceptable

actwe mgredient, a compound ofthe formula (I)

r4

r2.

(0

wherein

X isCHorN;

is -0-, -S(0)o -CR-R--, .NR\ -NR^CO- or -CONR'-
wherein

W

R»

R- and R- are the same or diflfeient and each is hydmgen atom
or alkjrl, R'^ is hydrogen atom or allgrl, and t is 0, 1 or 2;

is an allgd, an alkmyl, an aUgoorU an ai3dalM or acg^^
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1^

wherein

each group at is optionali r substituted by allgd, alkyrlamino
orhyditMgr;

is a hydrogen atom, an aBg,!, -OR- when=ta R»is byOiogm atom,^ alkenjd, alkyrgrl, aijiallgi orcycloall^^

-(aU,S(OU?"wherdnR»i,alM,uisO, loraandu-isO. lor2
Wherein

each group at said R* except hydiogen atom is opttonally
substituted tvaJkyl, alkylamino or hydrosgr;

is ahydn^ atom, an alkcrgr, an altyl, analk*^
atom or nitro. said allgrl being optionally substituted b,. hydnrgr
IS a hydipgpn atom, or R^and R» ihnn, together withA ring, a
condensed ring ofthe fonnula (II)

WR
whereinWR- R-and R"' are substituted at an optional
position ofA ring orB ring, WR»', R"* and R»' are each as
defined above forWRS Ra and R3, respectively, and B ring is a
benzene ring or furan ring;

ADc* is-CH=CH-or-CHaCH,-;

Y is -CONR"., -NR"CO-, -COO-, -CH^« or -NHCONH-
wherein

R" and R" are the same or different and each is hydipgen
atom, alM, altenyl or amino-protecting gmup, said alhyl
being optionally substituted by hetereaiyl, aiylsulfinyl or
alknxycarbonyl, and said alkenyi being optionally substituted by
phenylthio;

7
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wherein

aBgteie and alkenylene at said Alie are each apOim^
substitutedh3^, cartas; a]k<«ycarbo,rt allgd optionalhr
substituted by iB-dro^, aJto^yoraJijithio, or -OT
Wherein R- and R" are the same or ditent and each is
hydrogen atom or alkyl;

R
'^^^^•*hete««,yl,acyctoaily,„abenzene^ensed
cycloalkyl

wherein

said am and heten«3l are each optionaKy substituted by
-^i. hydray, altagr, ^^^^an^.a^. pip^.,,^
^°«=*on,i"r<3^,said.,cioa^

and said b««„e.»^sed <^oaU^ i3 opti^^
substituted by hydroxy; and

,
qand rare each independently 0 or 1,

provided that

when p=0 and q=l, y is ^nrxo.^ .ch^nrxo.^
R» and R» in combination optionally show -CH=CH-, -CHaCHR*'
-CH,-, ^, <JHOH., -CO-. -CH^CO-, -NHCR-(CHJ,.

or iM to form a condensed ring with A ring
wherein °

is^en atom or hydr<«y, R- is „
atom. R- and R- are the same or different and each is ancyl.R- IS alltyi or hydrogen atom andV is 0 or 1

When and q-i. Y is <»NR». or-CH^., 'and R and R»
opt«,naKy foma heteroaiyi to»=ther wifl. the adjacent nitrogen
atom, and ^
when p-q-r=0, r is agroup ofthe fonnula (i)

8
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N.

0)

wherein said group is optionalfy substituted by allqrl or pyridyl;
and a phannaceuticany acceptable salt thereof!

(3) A compound ofthe fonnula (la)

>SK II
I

wherein

W is -0-, -S(0),., -CR-R»-. .NR% -NR'CO-, -CONR% -COQ. or
-oco-

wherein

R- and R« are the same or different and each is hydrogen atom
or altyl. R» is hydrogen atom or alkyl, and t is 0, 1 or 2;

^«°«JM,fibalkBt5i.anallQ^l,anaiyi,anaiyia^
heteroaijd, a heteroaiylallgd, a cydoalkyl or a cycloalkylalkyi
wherein

each group at R» is optionally substituted by allQ.1, alkylamino,
amino, hydrorcy, alkagr, alkoocycaitonyl, acyl, acyloxy, acylthio',

mercapto, allgrlthio, alkylsulfinyl or alkylsulfon}^;

^ is ahydrpgen atom, an alkyl, -OR" wherein R» is hy^gen atom,
alkyl, alkenj^ alkynyl, aiyi, aiylalkyl, heteroaiyl, heteroaiyl-
allgrl. qydoalkyl or cycloalkyialkyl, -NR«R» wheiein R» and R»
are the same or different and each is hydrogen atom, alkyl,
alkei^rl, alkynyl, acyl, aiyi, aiylaJkj^, heteroaiyl, heteroaiyi-
allcyl, cyctoallQrl or cycloalkyialkyl. or R* and R* optionally fonn
heteroaiyi together with the adjacent nitrogen atom, or
-{ay^(0).R« wherein R» is hydrogen atom, alkyl, alkenyi

9
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ora]kynyl,uisO, 1 or 2 and u' is 0, lor2
wherein

each group at said R* except hydrogen atom is optionally

substituted by alkyl, alkylamino, amino, hydroxy, alkoxy,

alkojcycarbonjd, acyl, acyloxy, acyithio, mercapto, alkylthio,

allylsulfinyl or aJkyisuIfonyl;

is a hydrpgpn atom, an alkoxy, an alkjrl, a carboxyl, an alkojcy-

caibonyl or a halogen atom, said alkyi being optionally substi-

tuted by alkoxy or hydnay;

is a l^rdrpgen atom, an alkyl, an alkenyl or an amino-protecting

group, said allgrl being optionally substituted by heteroaiyl or

aiylsulfinyi;

Alk» is an allcylene, an alkenylene, -COCHa- or -OONH(CHa)^ - wherein
V is 0, 1 or 2

wherein

allgdene and alkenylene at said AIk» are each optional^

substituted by hydroogr, caibax3^, alkrag^carbonyl, allgrl

optionally substituted by hydroocy, alkoxy or alkylthio, or

-CONR»R«* wherein R" and R" are the same or dififeient and
each is hydrogen atom or aUcyi, or R" and R»* optionally form
heteroaiyl together with the adjacent nitrpgen atom;

R is an aiyl. a heteroaiyl, a cydoaltyl or a benzene-condensed
cj^doaOgd

wherein

said aiyl and heteroaiyl are each optionally substituted by
alkyi optional^ substituted by hydroxy, hydrojgr, alkojgr,

alkeiqdaxy, acyl, acylo:gr, halogen atom, nitro, amino,

sulfonamide, allgrlamino, cyano, aralkylojgr or pyridyl, said cyctoalkyl
is optionally substituted by hydroxy, alkoxy or =0, and said

benzene-condensed cycloalkyl is optionally substituted by
hydrosy or alkoogr; and

is 0 or 1,

10
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provided thatWhen r=0, R and R** optionally fonn heteroaiyl
togetherwith the adjacent nitrogen atom;

Iherdnafter also refened to as Compound^ aiad aphannaceutically acceptable
salt thereof.

(4) A compound of (3) above, which is represented by the formula (la)

'^-|-'""^-T^ CH=CH — c — N~ (Alk2), —

R

wherein

W is -0-, -S(OU-, -CR^- or -NR'-

wherein

R" and R« are the same or difierent and each is hydrogen atom
or alkyrl, is hydrpgen atom or allgrl, and t is 0, 1 or 2;

^®««a»^'analkBn5^anaIkjri^l,anaiyialk^

wherein

R«

each group at R* is optionally substituted by alkyi or alkylamino;
is a hydrogen atom, an alkyl, -OR« whenrin R» is hydrogen atom,
ancyi, alkenyl, alkjmyl, aiyialkjrl or cycloalkylalkyl, -NR-R' wherein' R- and
R* are the same or diffiaent and each is hydrogen atom or alkyi, or
-(Oy-^OU?" wherein R» is alkyl, u is 0, 1 or 2 and u ' is 0, 1 or 2
wherein

each group at said R» except hydrogen atom is optionally

substituted by alkyi or alkylamino;

is a hydrogen atom or an alkoxy;

R"- is a hydrogen atom or an alhyi, said allqd being optional^ substituted ty
heteroaiyi;

AUc* is an alkylene

wherein

said alkylene is optionally substituted by alkajcycarbonyl, alkyl
optionally substituted hy hydrcKy, or -CONR»R" wherein R» and R"

11
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cycloaDcyi

wherein

sulfonamide alkviflt«4«
atom, mtro, amino,

provided thatwhen r=0 R ann om. ^.

a»<iaphannaceu«canr«xepw>lesaltthe^f -(A«^-R<ma.eb««n.ri„g,

(8) THe compound of (4), when W) p ^ ,
'^tteaiiacentnita.gen^o^ andTJ^T ^'^'»^•^*"
(9) «»pou„d or^. which^1:^:^^*=^-^ «.t

3-(4^o>y.3.penQdQ^henjd)-(E)-N-r2-f4 hvH.« u
aoylamide,

J' / 1=-/ l-*-('*-hydroxyphen3d)ethylJ.

3-(3,4^pent3da3cyphenyI).(E).N.r2-r4-hvrir««

12
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(E).N-[2-(4-hydrt«3T5hen3d)ethylJ.3-(4-meth^^^^

aaylamide,

(E)-N.[2-(4-hydn«yphen3d)ethyl]-3.{4-me

aaylamide,

(E)-N-[2-(3-hydra3gT)henyl)ethylJ.3-(4-meth^^^^

aaylamide,

(E)-N-[2-(2-hydn«yphenyl)ethyl]-3-(4-meth^^^

aaylamide,

(E)-N-f2-(4-hydix>wctohe:Qrl)ethyl]-3-(4-meth^^^^

aaylamide,

(E)-N.[2.(4-hydroxyphenyl)ethyiJ.N.meth^^^^

phenyl)aaylamide,

(E)-N-[2-(4-hydnMQTAenyl)ethylI^.(3.is^

acrylamide,

3-[3-(2-eth3dbutyIoxy)-4-meth<KypherQrlI.(E).^^^^^^

ethyljaajdamide,

(E)-N42-(4-hydn«y-3-methQjg^henyl)etl5rfl-3-(4^

phenjrl)aciy]amide,

3-[3.(l,lHiimethyiheptyi)^metho:g^henyII-^^^^^^

ethyljaaylamide,

(E).N-f2-(3,4^ydraQ^henyi)ethyq.343-(l,lHJ^^

methaTg^phenyiJaoylamide,

3-(3-hagrt.^methaKyphenyl).(E)-N-[2-(4-hydK»^

(E)-NK4-amino-3-pentylc»g^henjd)-N.(2-(4-hydrox^

amide,

(E)-N-(4-amino-3-pen1yla^henyl)-N-[2-(4-mtn)phenyI)ethyl]a^

3-(4.mcth(Ky-3-pen^QxyphenyI)-(E)-N-I2.(4.pentyrlQ^^

aaylamide^

(E)-N.f2-(4-mcthQxyphen:d)ethylJ-3-(4-methaQr-3-pentyl^

aaylamide,

3-(4-methojQr-3.pentjrlaxyphenyI)-(E)-N-(2-moiphoIino^^^

(E)-N.I2.(3.4^ydiojQ^henyl)ethyl].3K4-meth0^.^^

13
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aoyJamide,

phenyfletlgrllaaylamide,

methojcyphenyljacryjainide,

14
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(E)-N-f2-(4-aixiinophenvi)ethv7i n

(E)-N-[2-(4.hydn«yphen3l)eft3^.3^p,.,aatad-w.,^^^
.

,

Pentsrloxyphenyijacylamide
«W PenWanum.)^

JKJ^.,^^^-^^^^^^^^^^^^

»daphamBo«acan,ra<«pteMesa»a«n=of.
<10) A con^Kwnd ofthe fcroula (lb)

WR^ ^ps " I (lb)

wherein

-<=»*•-. -NR'-.-NR'CO-.^NR. con-OCO- ' '^WK -. -COO- or

wherein

jrwuonyi, acyl, acyloxy, acylthio.

15
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mercapto, allgrlthio, aJIgrlsulfiiqrl or all^sulfonyl;

is a hydrogen atom, an alkyl, -OR» v^erein R" is hydrogen atom,

allgrl, alkenyl, allgmyl, aiyi, aiylalkyl, heteroaiyl, heteroaiyl-

alkyi, cycloalkjrl or cycloaJkylalhyi, -NR'R* wherein R» and R«

are the same or different and each is hydrogen atom, alkyl,

aOsexnyl, aDcynyi, acyi, aiyl, aiylalkyi, heteroaiyl, heteroaiyi-

alkyl, cycloalkyl or cydoalkyialkyl, or R» and R» optionally fonn
heteroaiyl together with the adjacent nitrogen atom, or

-(CHa)i^S(0)„R" wherein R" is hydrogen atom, alkyl, alkenyl

oralkynyl, u isO, 1 or2 and u* is 0, 1 or

2

wherein

each group at said R* except hydrpgen atom is optionally

substituted by alkjrl, alkjdamino, amino, hydrao^, alkoxy,

alko^g^cartwn}^, acjd, acykwcy, acylthio, mercsq^to, alkylthio,

aU^lsuIfinyl or aDgdsulfoiiyl;

is ahydipgen atom, an alkcny, an allgi, acartxjogd, an alkoogr-

cartxaqrt, nitro or a hak)gen atom, said alkyi bdng optionally substi-

tuted by alkoRy or hydroog^

is a hydrogen atom, an alkyl, an alkenyl or an amino-protecting

group, said alkjrl being optionaUy substituted by heteroaiyl,

aijdsulfinjd or alkrajrcarbonyl, and said alkenyl being optionally

substituted by phenytthio;

is an aDsyiene, an alkenjiene, -COCHa- or -CONHCCHJ,- wherein
visO, 1 or2

wherein

alkylene and alkenylene at said Alk* are each optionally

substituted by hydnrcy, carboxyl, alkoxycarbonyl, alhyl

optionally substituted by hydroxy, alkoxy or alkylthio, or

-COm^** wherein R" and R" are the same or different and
each is hydrogen atom or alkyl, or R" and R»* optionally form
heteroaiyl together with the adjacent nitrogen atom;

is an aiyi, a heteroaiyl, acyctoalhyl or a benzene-condensed

16
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wherein

said aiyl and heteroaiyl are each optionally substituted by
alkyl optionally substituted by hydroxy, hydroxy, alkojgr,

alkenyioKy, acyl, acyloxy, halogen atom, nitro, amino,
sulfonamide, alkylamino, aralkyloxy or pyridyi, said cydoalkyi
is optionally substituted by hydroxy, alkcMgr or =0, and said
benzene-condensed cycloaDcyi is optional^ substituted by
hydrajcy or alko^ and

r is 0 or 1,

provided thatwhen r=0, R and R"* optional^ fonn heteroaiyl
togetiier with the adjacent nitrogen atom;

Ihereinafter also referred to as Compound (lb)), and a phannaceutically acceptable
salt thereof:

(1
1)
A compound of (10) above, which is represented by the formula (lb)

wherein

W is .O., -S(0), -aw-, -NR^- or -NR^CO-
wherein

R- and R- are the same or different and each is hydrogen atom
or allgrl, R» is hydrogen atom or alkyl, and t is 0, 1 or 2;

R* is an alkyl, an alkenyl, an alkynyl, an aiylalkyl or a cycloalkylalkyl
wherein

each group at R» is optionally substituted by alkyl, allgrlamino or
hydros

R» is a hydrogen atom, an alkyl, -OR" wherein R» is hydrogen atom,
aUcyl, alkenyl, alkynyl, aiylalkyl or cydoalkylallQd, -NR^" wherein' R- and
R' arc the same or different and each is hydrogen atom, aDcyi or

17
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is0.1or2 '^^^'U«0,lor2andu'

wherein

each group at said R=» ejcr*.T>f >«n4^

IS a hydrogen atom, anaW, an aU^l , .J^'
-.Iheingoptional^^uSr^^^
IS a hydrogen atom, an allgrl or an alkenvL said alkv. •

substituted by heteroa^,axylsuC^^T^.
beingoptionaU^substitutedb^phen^^r^
isanalkylcncoranalkcnylcne

wherein

saidallgrleneandaIkenyieneam#^K «

wherdn

is 0 or 1,
'

t-w; Tiie compound of fl ii wh#.««« ra . ^

to the btodfag ^te of

18
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.CO-NR«*.(Alk^,.R on the benzene ring, and a phannaceuticalfy acceptable salt
thereof.

(13) The compound of (12), wherein R» is alkyl having 4 to 6 carbon atoms, and a
pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof.

(14) The compound of (13), wherein Alk" is ethylene, and a phannaceutically
acceptable salt thereof.

(15) The comopund of (14), which is selected fiom the group consisting of

N-I2-(4-hydro3gT)henyl)ethylJ^methoxy-3-pent5rloiybenzaniide,

4-ethaxy-N-[2-(4-hydraxyphei5rI)ethyl]-3-pentj^ajQ^^

3,4Kiipentyloxy-N-I2-(4-hydro;gT)henyl)ethylIbenzamide,

4^ethylamino-N-[2-(4-hydnMQT,hei5rI)ethyq.3.pcn1yl«yb«^^

N42-(4-hydrox5TPhenyi)eth3d]-3-pentylamino-4-metho3grbenz^

3-butyia3gr-N-I2-(4-hydrD3gTjhenyl)ethylJ-4-methax^^

3-heqrlajgr-N-I2-(4-l5^dn»gnphenyl)ethyiJ-4.me^

3-heptylc»y-N42-(4-lQ.drQ3g^heiyl)ethyll-4-metho^

N.(2.(3-hydiojgnphen3d)eth3dJ-4-metho3y^.pentylojgrbenz^

N-(2-(2-lQ^dn»grphcnyl)cthyl]-4-methoxy.3-penty^

N-I2-(4-hydn»g^cycIohexjd)eth3dI-4-nietha3Q^

N-f2.(4.hydnj^henyl)ethyII-N-methyl-4-metha^-3-pentyl^

3-isopentylc«Q^.N-I2-(4-lq«iraRyphenyl)e&^^^

3.(2HSthyibut3^«g^.N-[2-(4-hydraxyphenyl)ethyl]-4-methox^

N42-(4-hydnMgr-3-methojgT5henyi)ethylJ^hydro3gr-3-pentylox^^

N-I2.(4-hydxt«yphcnyl)ethyl]-4-hydio3gr-3-pentyloxyben2amide,

N-[2-(4-hydn»g^hcnyi)ethyi]^hydn«y-N.methyl.3-p^^

3-(l,l-dimethyiheptane)-N-(2-(4-hydra:^henyl)ethylI-4-methMyben^

N-[2-(3,4-dihydroxyphenyi)ethylJ-3-(l,l-dimethylheptane)-4-

methoo^benzamide,

3-(l,l-dimethymeptanc)-N-I2-(4-hydn»gr.3-mcthajgT>hcnyl)e&^^^

metho^^benzamide,

3-(l,l.dimethyiheptane)-N.I2-(4.hydn«yphenyI)cthylI-4-hyd^

N-(2-(3,4Hdihydxo:Q^henyl)ethylJ-3-(l.l<Umethylheptane)^^

3-hoQd-N-I2-(4-hydnMyphcnyi)ethyII-4-methaxjrbcnzani«ie,

19
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snzamide.

3,4^d|pea^.N.p^^^^^^^^^^

20
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N42-^4-hydroxyphenyl)emyIJ-4-metho^-<3-penty^ItWobenza^

N-[2-{4-hydit33gT3henyl)eth3d]-4-pentylajQr-3-pentyltMobenzanude,

3,4HiipenlylQ3y-N-[2-(2-tWen.yi)ethylIbenzainicle,

3,4-dipenl3do3cyr-N-[2-(5-hydra3Qandol-3-yl)ethylJben2a^

3,4Klipenlylo3Qr-N-[2-(4-methylaminophen3l)ethyl]benzainid^

N42-(4-dimethylammophenyl)ethyl]-3,4-dipenlylojgrbenza^

4-butyiylammc)-N42-(4-hydraxyphenyl)ethyl]-3-pent^o^

N-[2-(4-hydroxyphenvl|ethvl1-4-formvlanimo-3-pen«ylthin^

N-[2-(4-hydro3gTJhenyl)ethyl]-4-methyltWo-3-pcntyiaxyb^

N-I2-{4-hydroxyphenyl)ethyl]-3-pentylffigr-4-pen1yltWobenzaniide,

N-[2-(4-hydraxyphenyl)eth3i]-3-(4-hydn»grbutylo3gr^

N-[2-(4-ainmophenyl)ethyiJ-4-metho3gr-3-pentjrlthiobcnzainide,

4-methoxy-N-(2-(4-mtrophenyi)eth3d]-3-pen1yIthiobenzaim

N-[2-(miidazol--4-yl)ethyl]-4-nietho3y-3-pen1yltWobcnzam

N-[2-(4-ainmophenyl)eth3^1-4-pentylo:gr-3-pentylthiobenzainide,

N-[2-(4-nitrophen3i)ethyll-4-pentyl(Mcy-3-pen^lthiobenzan)ide and

N-I2-(mjidazol-4-yl)ethyl]-4-pen1ylo3y-3-pen1ylt^

and a phaimaceuticaUy acceptable salt thereof.

(16) A compound of the formula (Ic)

8

WR' j

wherein

W is -0-, -S(0)t- , -CIW-, -NR^., -NR'^CO-, -CONR'-, -COO- or

-OCO-

>^erein

R* and R* are the same or different and each is hydrogen atom
or allgrl, R'' is hydrogen atom or alkyl, and t is 0, 1 or 2;

is an alkyi, an alkenyl, an alkjmyl, an aiyl, an arylallgrl, a

heteroaxyl, a heteroazylall^, a cydoalkyl or a cydoallgrlalkyl
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Wherein

each group at R» is optionally substituted by all^l, allg^lamino
amino, hydroxy, alknjgr, aDorg^bonyl, acyl. acyloxy, acyithio'
merc^to, alkylthio, alkyisulfinyl or alkylsulfonyl;

is a hydrogen atom, an alkyi. OR» wherein R» ishy^en atom,
alkyl. alkenyl, alkynyl, aiyi, aiylalkyl. heteioaiyl, heteroaiyi-
alkyl, cydoalkyl or cycloalkylalkyl. -NR-R' wherein R- and R»
are the same or different and each is l^^diogen atnm, all5^
alkenyl, allgaiyi, atyl, aiyl, aiylalkyl, heteroaiyl, heteroaiyi-
alkyl, cyctoalkyl or cycloalkyialkyi, or R- and optionally form
heteroaiyl together with the adjacent nitipgen atom, or
-(CHJ^O),R« wherein R« is hydrogen atom, allgrl, alkenyl
oralkynyl,uis0, Ior2andu'is0, lor2
wherein

each group at said I? occept hydros atom is optionaUy
substituted lyaDgd, ancylamino, amino, hydro^g^

«««^bonyI, acyi, aqyUay, acylthio, mercapto, alkylthio
alkyisulfiigrl or aDgdsuIfonyi;

2 is-CHa-or-CO;

is -CH=CH-, -CH,CHR«-, -CH,-, -S-, -CHOH-, -CO-. -CH,CO.,
-NHCR»(CHa)^, -NHCR»»R~- or -N=CR»».
whCTein

is I^ydrpgen atom or hydroxy, R» is o atom or sulfur
atom, R* and R" are the same or different and each is alkyl,

is allgrl or hydrogen atom and V is 0 or 1 ;

is an alkyiene, an alkenylene, -COCH,- or -CONH(CHJ,- wherein
vmO, lQr2

wherein

allgiene and alkenylene at said Alk« are each optionally
substituted by hydnscy, caxbo^gd, alkogrcarbonyl, altyl
ophonalfy substituted by hydroxy, aJkoxy or alkylthio, or
-CONR»R« Wherein R» and R- are the same or different and

22
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R'

each is hydrogen atom or alkyi, or R- and R- optionaUy fonn
hetetoaiyl togetherwith the adjacent nitipgen atom;

is an aiyl, a heteroaiyl, a cydoalkyl ora benzene-oondoised
cycloalkyrl

wherein

said aiyl and heteroaiyl are each optionally substituted by
alkyi optionaJly substituted by hydrxKjr, hydroxy, alkaxjr,

aflcenyloxy, acyl, a<ylQ:gr, halogen atom, nitro, amino,
sulfonamide, alkylamino. araltyloxjr, acylamino, pip^dino or pyridyl
said cycloalkjrl is optionall r substituted by hydn«jr, alko:cy or =0
and said benzeneKxmdensed cydoallgd is optionally substituted by
hydroxy or alkm^ and

r is 0 or 1,

^rr^r"""""^
"^^"^ aphannaceutically acceptable

(17) A compound of (16) above, which is represented by the fonnula ac)

wherein

W is -0-, -S(0)e- , -CR^., -NR-. or -NR^CX>-
wherein

R- and R« are the same or different and each is hydrogen atom
or alkyi, R' is hydrogen atom or alkyi, and tisO, 1 or 2;

is an aUcyl;

is a hydrogen atom, an allqrl or -OR» wherein R« is hydrogen atom or
alkyi;

Z is -CHa- or -CO-;

Q is -CHKDH-, <;h,CHR-., -CHa-, -S-, -CHOH-, -CX)-, .CH,00-,

23
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-NHOe^CHa)^., -NHCR^R"- or -N=CR~-

wheiejn

is hydrogen atom or hydnugr, is asc^ atom or sulfur

atom, R** and are the same or different and each is alhyl,

R** is alkjrl or hydrc^en atom and V is 0 or 1;

Alie is an aUcylene, -COCH,- or -CONH(CHJ,- wherein v is 0, 1 or 2;

R' isanaiyi, aheteroaiyloracydoallgrl

whoiein

said aiyl and heteroaiyl are each optionally substituted by alkyi,

hydiaxy, acyloicy, nitro, amino, allgrlamino, arallgdojcy, acylamino or
piperidino, and said cydoallgrl is optionally substituted ty =0;

r is 0 or 1,

and a phannaceutically acceptable salt thereof.

(18) The compound of (17), vfbanan Z is -CO- and Q is -CH,-, and a
phannaceutically acceptable salt thereof.

119} The compound of (18), wherein le is -OR",W is -0-, -NR'- or-NR'CX)-, R» i

substituted at the i-position on the benzene ring, and -WR» is substituted at the
j-position on the benzene ring, and a phannaceutically acceptable salt thereof.

(20) The compound of {19), wherein R» is alkji having 4 to 6 carbon atoms, and i

phannaceutically acceptable salt thereof.

(21) The compound of (20), which is selected ftom the group consisting of

2-[2-(4-hydro3grphen3i)eth3dJ-5-methaxy-4-pentylo3gr-2,3-dihy^

2-[2-(4-benzylojg^eiqrl)ethyil-5-methQ3cy-4-penlylo35r-2,3-dih^

one,

5-methoxy.2-[2-(4-nitrophenyI)ethyl].4-pen1yloxy-2,3-dihydroisoindol-l-o

2-[2-(4-metl5^phenyI)ethyIJ-5-metho3gr-4-pentyIaxy-2,3-dihydroisoindol-l^^^^

4,5-dipen1ylQ3Qr-2-[2-(imidazol-4-yl)ethyl]-2,3-dihydroisoindol-l-one,

2-I2-(4-benzylaxyphenyi)ethyiH,5-<iipentylo3gr-2,3-dihydxoisoindol-l^^^

4,5-dipen1ylo3Qr.2-[2-(4-nitrophenyl)ethyl]-2,3-dihydn>isoindol-l-onc,

2-(2-(4-aminophenyi)ethylH,5-dipentylo:gr-2,3-dihydn)isoindol-l-one,

4,5-dipentylagr-2-I2-(4.hydroxyphenyl)ethyI].2.3-dihydroisoindol-l-one,

4,5-dipentylo3gr-2-I2-(4-methylaminophcnyl)ethylJ-2,3-dihydroisoindol-l^^

24
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one,

5-methDx,-^pentylox,.2-[2-(4-i^^^^^

2-[2-(4Klmethylaiirinophen3d)ethylJ-5-methoxy-^

dfliydroisoindol-l-one and

^S.metha^.2-I2-(4-methyl^^

and a phannaceuticaUy acceptable salt thereof.

(22) The compound of (17), wherein Z is -CO- and Q is -CH-CH-, and a
phannaceutically acceptable salt thereof.

(23) The co„^«, <rf,22,, ,*erdn R.^ -OR" Wi, ^5-, -NR'- or-NR'CO- R«issubs^uted at tt,. i.posi«„n on *eb««e rf^ ^ ^JTO on b««« ri^ 3«d aph«m.3«uto^

phaimaceuticafljr acceptable salt thereot

(25)me o^poux^i Of P4), v*ieh is sete^
2-2-^b«^to^e.^ethyq*metb«^y-5-p«

2-P-^4.hj,d™^enjrt)eth^.6.meth^

2-|2-(4-EjrtbrI)eth3*I.6.n«aa:5j,.5-penl,toy.2H-i^

4-PK6-n«ho^-1^5-pen«*^.lH-i«x,uin61m.2.^)eU^^^^

6-metha:gr-2^2-(4HtoF««M^)et.5,,J.S.pen^l^.2H-^

2^2-(4-Inetl5rftrf«^etM-6-n«tha=5r-5-pen.yla^.2H.i^

6-metho:y.S^Ha^-2^2-pheIBrtethyi)-2H-iMq^inoIm-l^e

5><1^^^.2-p-(4-h;.dro:9,phenyi)elhjfl-2H-isoqumoto^

2-(2-(4^anto,phenji)e,h3dK.m^

2-I2^<^a™H>phenyi)ethJi].^„^o:^.S.p^

ttyan)chlonde,

2-I2.(4^Umetl,yiaini™pl«nylK^^^

one.

25
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2-[2-(4-metb3rlaniinophenyl)ethyq-6-methaK)r-5-penty^

one,

6-metho^-2-(2-(4-^pipcridm(q)henyl)eth3dJ-5-pentylc^

and

6-metha3Qr-2-I2-(4-p3TOiyl)ethyl]-5-penlylo3gr-2H-isoquinolm^

hydzt}chIoride,

and a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof.

(26) The compound of (17), wherein Z is -CO- and Q is -CHaCHR*'- wherein R*" is

hydro^aa atom, and a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereofl

(27) The compound of (26), wherein is -OR",W is -0-, -NR^- or -NR'CO-, R« is

substituted at the i-positLrai on the benzene ring, and -WR* is substituted at the

j-position on the benzene ring, and a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereofl

(28) The compound of (27), wherein R* is alkyl having 4 to 6 carbon atoms, and a
pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof.

(29) The compound of (28), which is selected from the group consisting of

6-metho:gr-2-[2-(4-oxDq^hejcji)etlqrl]-5-pen1ylQjgr-3,4-dihydro-2H-

isoquinolin-l-one,

4-[2-(6-metho3gr-l-OM0-5-pen^l0Kjr-3,4-dihydro-lH-isoquinolin-2-y]^

ethyljphenjrl aceate,

2-[2-K4-hydrQjgrphenyl)ethyi]-6-meth03gr-5-pcntyk»gr-3,4-dihyd^

isoquinolin-1-one,

2-(2-phenytetlgrl)-6-metho3Qr-5-pentyia:gr-3,4-dil5rdro-2H-isoqui^

2-[2-(4-acetylaminophenyl)eth3^J-6-metho3gr-5-pentylo3cy-3,4-dihydn)-2H-

isoquinolin-l-one,

6-hydrDi^-2-[2-(4-hydro3gT3henyl)ethyl]-5-pen1ylo:Qr-3,4-dihydro-2H-

isoquinolin-l-one,

2-[2-(4-methylphenyl)ethyll-6-methoxy-5-pentyioKjr-3,4-dihydn>-2H-

isoquinolin-1-one,

2-(2-(4-aminophenyl)ethyi]-6-methQxjr-5-penlylo3gr-3,4-dihydro-2H-lsoquinolin-

1-one,

6-methosy-5-pentylo3gr-2-I2-(4-pyridyl)ethyl]-3,4-dihydro-2H-isoquinolin-l-one,

6-metho3Qr-l-a»>-5-pentylQ3Qr-3,4-dihydro-lH-isoqujnolin-2-carbo:Qr]ic add N-

26
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f4-an,inophenyl)ainide,

„ "^acceptable salt
(Jl) The compound of (30), „ .

(331Th ^ salt thereot
° atoms, and a

(33) The compoua, of(32), ,*fch i, aefc«^

3H2K4-dtoetlWain™phenyi,eth»ii

,

(3^Aoompou„dafthefcnnula(M,

27
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CAlk%— c N — m\ —

R

wherein

X is CH or N;

^^oaB^ oro^toaa^^ -NR.R.„he^

or aHoBj^, u e 0,
1
or2 and u- is 0. 1 or2

wherein

each group at said R* excmt
«,K ^"^^^^y^^'^t^^aatomisoptionaU^

^"""-"^--^^^0^. Bcymo, .^crc^.

28
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altylsulfii^l or alkylsulfonyl;

caAor^ or a halogen atom, said alkyl being optionally substi-
tuted by alkoxy or hyditwy;

le'and R-are substituted at an optional position ofA ring or^^^d Bring is a benzene ring, pyridine ring or fuian ring;
AIk» is-CH=CH-,-CHaCHa-or-C=C-;

R«-
^«^^y^l^atom,analI<yl,analkenyioranamin^^^
group, said alkyl being optional^ substituted by heten>aiyl or
aiyisulfinyl, and said alko^rl bdngoptianalty substituted by
phenylthio;

AV
i-»^ne,a„aIken^e,<»CH,.or-CONH(CHJ..wherein
visO, lor2

wherein

allgrlene and alkenylene at said Alk- are each optionally
substituted by hydros, cartjo^ aIkDxycariK>nyl, alkyl
optionalfy substituted by hydn«y, alkcrcy or alkylthio, or
-OONR-R^whendn R» r«^^ ^^^^
each is hydfogen atom or allg^, or R" and R" optionaUy form
hcteroaiyi together vath the adjacent nitiDgen atom-

xs an aiyl, a heteroaryl, a cycloaltyl or a benzene-condensed
grdoaOgd

wherein

said aiyl and heteroaiyl are each optionally substituted by
ang^ optionally substituted by hydn»gr, hydn«y, alta«y.
alkenyioxy, acyl, acylojgr. halogen atom, nitro, amino
sulfonamide, altylamino, aralkyioxy or pyridyl. said cjycloallgd
IS optionally substituted by hydm^gr, alkn^ or -O, and said
benzene^densed cydoalkjd is optionally substituted by
bydraxy or alkcMcy; and

p and r are each independently 0 or 1,

provided thatwhen r^, R and R«- optionally fonn heterearyl

29
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f^^-'^hfte adjacent nib^en atom;

s^i^f. •°"°°"'"'^M'»'*-l«-»-u«caB.acceptabk

P
CAIk')p— c — N— CAIk2), _R

O i^lOd

wherein

^ isCHorN;
W

wherein

K*' is an all^l;

R- and R- are fee same or different and each is hvrtor allwi R» h«ri«»
hydrogen atom^^1,R

,shydxogenatomoraltyl,andtis0,lor2;

is a hydregen atom, an altyi or^r» therein R» is h^horallgd;
wacremR is hydrogen atom

^ is-CH-CH-or-CH^CH,.;
R"* is a hydrogen atom;
Alk* isanalkyiene;

K
isanaryioraheteroaiyl

wherein

iiyarojcjr, mtro or amino; and
P and r are each independently 0 or 1

(Tat
-stable sal't thereof.

(36) The compound of (35), whereinX is N and . u««nX IS N. and a pharmaceutically acceptable salt
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thereof.

(37) The compound of (36), wherein R*' is hydrogpn atom, R^' is -OR",W is -0-,

and aphamiaceutically acceptable salt thereof.

(38) The compound of (37) , wherein R*' is alkjd having 4 to 6 carbon atoms, and
pharxnaceutically acceptable salt thereof.

(39) The compoimd of (38), which is selected flnom the group consisting of

7-methox7-8-pen1ylaxyquinoline-3-carba3cyiic ^Hrf N-[2-(4-Ryridyl)-

etiijdjamide,

7-methoxy-8-pentyloxyquinoline-3K:arbaxy^ acid N-[2-(4-hydni3gr-

phenyl)ethyl]amide,

7-methQ3gr-^-pentyloxyquinoline--3K2^ add N-[2-(4-aminophenyI)-

eth3d]amide,

7-methQ3Qr-8-pentyla3cyquinoline-3<arbo>csiic add N-[2-(4-nitn)phenyl)-

ethyi]amide and

7-methoxy-*-pentylo3g^uinoline-3-carboxyJic add N-[2-(imidazol-4-

yl)ethyl]amide,

and a phamiaceutically acceptable salt thereof.

(40) A compoimd ofthe formula (fe)

wherein

W is -O, .S{0),-, .CR"R«-, -NR% -NR^CO-, -CONR^-, -COO- or -OCO-
wherein

R" and R* are the same or different and each is hydrogen atom

or alkyl, R^ is hydrogen atom or alkyl, and t is 0, 1 or 2;

R* is an alkyl, an alkenyl, an alkynyl, an aiyl, an aiylalkyl, a
heteroaxyl, a heteroaiylalkyl, a qrdoalkyl or a cydoalkylallgd

wherein

each group at R^ is optionally substituted by alkyl, all^lamino,
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» a l^itogen atom, an aIkyl,-OR»wbcr^ r» i.

^

attyLalkmrt oil- ,

TOKnanR is hydrogen atom,

darcro^t and each is hydrogen atom, a«^,

l^«aJn^(0),R» Wherein R»i«8h«rfTvw,«
r,r=ii„ ^

'=«™k
»shydrpgenatDm,alkyl,aIkenvI

wherein

each group at said R" excent h«rf«>^

IS a group ofthe fonnula (i)

-o 0)

(hereinafter also referrerf t« o« o
sattttcrooi: '°'"'^'»^"'«'»<'«P'»»»ceu«ca«yac«p«a,te

(41) A compound of (40) above which ,« «^i aoove, which IS lepresented by the formula (le)
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R2.

whereiQ

W is-0-or-S(0)t-

whereintisO, lor 2;

is an alkyl;

R" i=«hy<ta«en atom, an alM.-OR"wh<^R"i, hydrogen Mom
or alkyl, or-(CIU^OUP- wherdn R° is aiw u is 0. 1 or 2 and u- is
0, 1 or 2;

is a hydrogen atom, an alkcr^, an allgi, an alknrycarbonyi or a halogen
atom, said allqrl being optkmaDy substituted tyl^rdiXBcy; and
is a group of the fonnula (i)

(i)

wherein said group is optionally substituted by allgrl or pyridyland a phannaceutically acceptable salt thereof.

Tl^^T^ of (4 1), herein is or -(CHJ,5(0).R» is
substituted at the paia-position on the benzene ring, and -WR^ is substituted at*e meta.pos.txon on the benzene rin^ both r^tive to the binding site ofR-on the
benzenenng,andaphannaceuticallyacceptablesaltthex«,f

phannaceutically acceptable salt thereof.

(44) -me compound of (43), which is selected from the group consisting of

2-(4-methacy-3-penlyla^henyl)-4.4-dimethyM,5Hlihydrooxaa^

2^4-methaxy-3-pcntyithiophcnyl)-4,4^etlQrM,5Klihydrooxa2ole'

2-(3.4-dipentylQxyphenyl)^.4^ethyM.5.dihydroaxa20le

2-(4-methylthio-3.pentylo^enyl)^.4^1in^yM,5^

2-(3-pentyio^^pentylthiophei9rM,4.dimethyM,5.dihydroo^
'
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H5) A phamaeeutfcai composttion comprising,'

(47) Thecax^^J,^^^^'™*"«^«.r.

(48) ThecannahmoidreceDtoro,^

^-*™c^..rr:::Cs"^-<»»o..M.a..,,.
P^Sj The cannabinoid receotor flrfn»*.

"««ases.

and (46),

(50J The cannabinoid i^Dtor art-

-hlch isananMe,^eai,t ^^'^""^"^-^'n.ofW, (2,a„,

i^' prefa,t^i33 , „2^7 ' '°^«rt»n atoms; thatatl?.,R-^

P"*™^""*
1 to 4cartZr • "

•

" •
R". R- and R«

«rbona.„„«. ^'*^'^*"«R''»«>R'Woa«,haa4u.6
The alkenyl naajr be lin

3^ta^S-h^t^vTt"^"'*^'^'^^»^••

•o^ca^atoj. "*°°"°^--««atR.andR"p^^^,
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carton atoms. Examines thererfiKhide vtolene ^
the like.

""°*™'>''*°e'Pn>P«eteie.but<a5deneand

b«-^»bu^, .bu.^. ..bu,o^, ^ neopen.^,^'
hejcylojcy^heptyloxjr and the like.

j y,

^^'hasa.oecartona.on^.anda.a.a.Rp^e^^.:,^ Ir"^a*>™^airf more prefcrahljrhas 6 carton atoms

mo^» that ^mpufled above which has 3 to 6 «rton a.»ms, and^
^^fl^te^npUfledabove Which baslto4c^a.oms.^'^'
«»P^mc.ude.^n^etM. .^obut^thyl. .ydopentytoetby.
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With regard to the aiylalkyi at R\ R»', R-, R- and R» the aiyi moiety is that
exemplified above and the alkjrl moiety is that exemplified above which has 1 to 4
carton atoms. Specific examples include benzyl, phenethyi, phenyipropyi,

phenylbutyl. naphthyJmethyl, biphenylmethyi and the like, with preference given
tobenzyL

The heteroaiyl at R>, R^ R«, R», R» and R mey be saturated with hydrogen
atom, and is exemplified by pyrimidyl, piraanyl, pyridaanyl, pirazolyl, imidazolyl,

thiazolyl, isothiazolyi, oxazolyl, isoxazolyl, tetrazolyl, thiadiazolyi, oxadiazolyl,

triazinyl, triazolyl, thienyi, pyrrofyl, pyrrolinyl, iuiyl, azepinyi, benzopyianyl,

bemothienyl. benzotriazolyl. indolyl. isoindolyl, quinolyl, isoquinolyl, dnnolinyl,
phthalazinyl, quinazolinyl, quinoxalinyi, 1,8-naphthyridyl, 1,7-naphthyiidyl, 1,6-
naphthyridyi, 1,5-naphthyridyl, RyridoI2.3-<ilRyrimidyl, thienoI2,3-bjRyri<fyl,

pyiTDUdinyl, imidazofidinyl, piperidyl, piperidino, piperazin3d, morph^^^
hydroazepinyi, hydroindotyl, hydroisoindoljd, hydroquinolyl, hydroisoquinofyl and
the like, with preference given to thienyi, imidazolyl and morpholino.

The heteroaiyl at R'may be those exemplified above for heteroaij^ and pyridyl,
with preference given to pyridyl. thienyi, imidazolyl and morpholino.

The heteroaiyl formed by R- aad togetherwith the adjacent nitipgcn atom,
the heteroaryl formed by R» and R" togetherwith the adjacent nitrogen atom, and
the heteroaryl formed R and R« (R»-, R«*, r"-) together with the adjacent
nitrogen atomm^ be, ofthe above-mentioned heteroaryl, that having one or more
nitrogpn atoms. Specific examples include pyrrolidinj^imidazoHdinyl.piperidino,
p^eradinyi, morpholino, pyrazolyl, imidazoljd, tetrazolyd, triazolyl, pyrrolyl,

pyrrolinyl, indolyi, Igrdroazepinyl, hydnrindofyl. hydroisoindolyl, hydrt>quii^olyl,

hydroisoquinofyl and the like, with preference given to morpholino, piperidino,
pyrrolidinyi and imidazolyL

Mth regard to the heteroarylalkyl at R\ P}', R-, R» and R» the heteroaryl
moiety is that exemplified above and the alkyi moiety is that exemplified above
whichhaslto4 carbon atoms. Specific examples include 2-thienylmeth3d, 3-
ftuyimethyi, 4-pyridylmethyl, 2-quinolylmethyl, 3-isoquinotylmethyl and the'likc,
with preference given to 4-pyridylmethyl.

The benzene-condensed cycloalkyl atR is specifically tetrahydronaphthalene.
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indane and the like, vnth preference given to tetrahydn,naphthalene
The halo^ atom at R» and R-may be fluorine, chlorine, bmmine or iodine
The ammo-protecting group at R» R«», ri* rio- ^nd R" may be an

optionaltysubstitutedarall^IidenesuchasbenzyHdene,4.cWon,bem^^^
4-

mtmbenzylidene, salicylidene. a-naphthyiidene, p-naphthylidene and the like'an optionaUy substituted arall^ such as benzyl, 4-metha^ben2yi, 3 4-

'

dimethoxybensyl, 2.nitn)benzyl. 4-nitn)benzyi, benzhydiyl, bis(4.
metho3cyphenyl)methyl, tritjrl and the like;

an optionally substituted acyl such as fomryl, acetyl, propionyi. butyxyl, pivaloyi,
2KWoroacelyl, 2-bn,moacetyl, 2.iodoacetyl, 2,2-dichloroacetyl, 2^2-
trichloroacetyl, 2.2,2-txiiluoxoaoetyl. phen^acetyl, phena^tyi, benzoyl, 4-
chlorobenzqyl, 4-meth«cybeim9d, 4-nitn,ben2oyl, naphthylcarbonyi,
adamantylcarbonyi and the like;

an optionally substituted alkcrg^carbonyl such as meth«grcarbonyl
etho^cycarboxq,]. propa^Q^carixmyl, isopropa^bonyl, t-butoxycarbonyl,
pentyk«g.carixmyi, isopentykng^caibonyl, cyctohegrk«ycaibonyi, 2-
chloroethoxycarbonrl, 2.iodoetho:Q,caibonyl, 2.2,2.trichlon)etho:cy-
carbonyi, 2,2,2-trichloro-t-buto:g,caii,onyi, benzhydxylo^bonyl, bis-
(4-meth«cyphenyl)metho^bonyl, phenacyk«ycarbonyl, 2-trimethyl-
sflylettio^tycarbonyi, 2.tripher^lsilyietha5^nyl, Ouorenyl-Q-metho^carbonyl

an optionally substituted alkenyl«cycaibonyl such as vinylo^bonyl 2-
pn,penyU»cycarbonyi, 2-chloro.2-propenylo:g^bonyl, 3.metho^carbonyl-2-
propenyloxycartKmyi,

2-methyl.2-pn,pen)doxycarbonyl. 2-butenylo^bonyl
^^"^^snctog'carbonyi and the like;

phenojQncarbonyi;

an optional^ substituted aralMoxycarbonyl such as ben^toxycarbonyl, 4-
biomobenzylosQ^nyl,

2-chlorobenzyia^carbonyl. S-chlorobenzyloxy-
cart)onyl, 3.5-dimethoxybenzyla^bonyl,

4-metho,Q*enzyk«ycaibonyl. 2-
mtroben^ylog^nyl.

4-nitn,benzyk»ycarbonyl. 2-nit^,-^,5-dimethoxy.
benzyloxycartonyl,

3,4,5-trimeth«gi,enzyU«ycaAonyl, phenethjdaxy-
carbonyl and the like;
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an optionaUjr substituted lower alltylsjlijd such as trimeth^siljrl, t-

bulyldinieth^siljrl and the like;

an optional^ substituted afli^dthiocarbonyl such as methylthiocarbonyl,

ethylthiocarbonyi, butylthiocarbonyl, t-bu^ylthiocarbonyl and the like;

an optionalljr substituted aralkyithiocarbonyl such as ben2ylthiocarbonyl;

an optionally substituted phosphoiyi such as dicyclohesylphosphotyl,

dipheiqrlphcsphoiyl, dibemylphosphoiyl, di-(4-nitioben^l)phosphoiyi,

pheno^^henylphosphoiyl and the like; and

an optionally substituted phosphinyl such as diethyiphosphinyl,

diphenylphosphinyl and the like. It xxiey be phthaloyl -where appropriate.

F*referred is araUgrkncycarbonyi and more prefinred is benaylco^^carbonyl.

Each ofthe optionally substituted groups may be substituted by one or more
substituents. The groups to be used as the substituents are aq)lained in the

following.

The allgrl may be that exemplified above which has 1 to 4 carbon atoms.

The alkD^may be that exemplified above which has 1 to 4 carbon atoms.

The aUang^carbonyl and halogen atom may be those exemplified above.

The heteroaxyl may be those exemplified above for R*.

The allgrlamino is that wherein the allgrl moiety is the above-mentioned alkyl

having 1 to 4 carbon atoms. Specific examples of the all^lamino include

metiiylamino, ettgiamino, propylamino, butylamino, dimetiiylamino,

dietfa}4amino and the like.

The allgrlthio is that wherein the allgd moiety is the above-mentioned alkyl

having 1 to 4 carbon atoms. Specific examptes ofthe alkylthio include methylthio,

ethjdthio, propyithio, butylthio and the like.

The alkylsulfirq^l is thatwherein the alkyl moiety is the above-mentioned alkyl

having 1 to 4 carbon atoms. Specific examples of the alkylsulfinyl include

methylsulfinyl, ethylsulfinyi, propylsulfinyl, butylsuffinyl and the like.

The alkylsulfonyl is that wherein the alkyl moiety is the above-mentioned
alkyl having 1 to 4 carbon atoms. Specific examples of the allgrlsulfonyl include

methylsulfonyl, etiiylsulfonyi, propylsulfonyl, butylsulfonyi and the like.

The alkenylojcy is that wherein the alkenyl moie^ is the above-mentioned
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alkenyl having 2 to 4 carbon atoms. Specific examples of the alkenyioogr include

ethenylQjgr, propenytogr, butenytogr and the like.

The atyl may be those exemplified above which has 1 to 4 carbon atoms.

The ao^cogr is that wherein the acyl moiety is the above-mentioned acyl

having 1 to 4 carbon atoms. Specific examples ofthe acylojcjr include formylojcy,

acetylosy, propionylojgr, butyiylosy, isobutyiyloxy and the like, with preference

given to acetylcogr.

The acylthio is that wherein the acyl moiety is the above-mentioned acyl

having 1 to 4 carbon atoms. Specific examples ofthe acjdthio include formylthio,

acetylthio, propionjdthio, bulyiylthio, isobutyiylthio and the like, with pieferencc

given to acetylthio.

The acylamino is that wherein the acyl moiety is the above-mentioned acyl

having 1 to 4 carbon atoms. Specific examples ofthe acylamino include

formylamino, acetylamino, propionylamino, butyiylamino and the like, with

preference given to acetylamino.

llie alko^rcaxbonsd is that wherein tiie alkoiQr moiety is the above-mentioned

alkoxy having 1 to 4 carbon atoms. Specific examples ofthe alkajgrearbonyl

include methosg^carbonyi, cthojgfcarbonyl, proposcycarbonyl, butojg^carbonyl and
the ma, with preference given to ethoxycarbonyL

The aiylsulfinyl is that wherein the arjd moiety is the above-mentioned aiyl.

Specific examples ofthe aiyisulfinyi include phenylsulfinyi, naphthylsulfinyl,

biphenylsulfinyl and the fike.

The arallgtogr is that wherein the aijdalkyl moiety is the above-mentioned

aiylalkyL Specific examples of the araUgrloJor include benzyloxy, phenethylojcy,

pheny^ropylasEy, phenylbufyUwy, naphthylmethykMcy, biphenylmethyloxyand the

like.

The pharmaoeutically acceptable salts include, but not limited to, alkali metal
salts such as sodium salt, potassium salt, sedum salt and the like; alkaline earth

metals such as caldimi salt, magnesium salt and the like; organic amine salts

such as triethylamine salt, pyridine salt, picoline salt, ethanolamine salt,

triethanolamine salt, dicyclohejcylamine salt, N.N'-dibenzylethjdenediamine salt

and the like; inorganic add salts such as hydrochloride, hydrobromide, sulfate.
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Phosptate and the like;on^ add salts such a. f»™ate, acetate
tnfl«o™acetate,maleate. tartrate and the like; sulfonates such as

'

-^sum^ ben^nesum^ate. ....uenesulfonate. and the like; an>ino addsalts such as alginate, asparginate.glutamate and the like
The present invention encon^asses various isomeis ofremective

compounds, prodrugs and the like.

to the present invention, Compounds (la), (lb), a* (W) and (te) are«compa^ in compound
(,. -mese compounds are e„pUd«d together asCompound (1) in the following.

<DBHneras

While the Compound (I) can be prtxiuced as in the fcltowine the nnv,,w.
me.hodisno.limited.o.ho,ee»npm«,belo« «

"""^ «he produchon

compound Of,heionnula(flwhe«in,isl^^

•^l^c and der^atrve and reaction ofthe thu«,btained derivative withC«°PO™d (12) to give Compound a-a).

=nvanvewith

CIl)

(12)

>^v^ II I

0-2)

wherein each symbol is as defined above

nh^r °' ^^"^^» thion^ ChloridePhosphon^s o^oride, pho^honxs pentachloride, c«al^L.^et^d the lilce-
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activated esters obtained by condensation of the carbcoylic adds with N-

hydiTOQi^enzotriazole, N-hydrasQrsucdniniide and the like using a condensation

agent such as dicyctohejqrlcarbodiimide PCQ, l-ethyl-3-(3-dimethyl-

aniinopropyl)carbodiimide (WSC) hydrochloride and the like; and mixed acid

anhydrides obtained by reaction ofthe carboogrlic acid with ethyl chlorocarbonate,

pivaloyl chloride, isobutyl chlorocarbonate and the like. Active esters derived

finom acids by the treatment with N-h3^dro:Qrbenzotriazole using a condensing

agent such as WSC hydrochloride are preferably used.

In the above reactions, a base may be used if necessary.

As the base, usable are, for example, oiganic amines such as triethylamine,

pyridine, N-methylmorpholine and the like, with preference given to triethylamine.

Examples of the solvent include hydrocarbon solvents such as benzene,

toluene, hexane, xylene and the like; ether solvents such as diethyl ether, 1,2-

dimethoxyethane, tetrahydroftiran, diglyme and flie like; halpgien solvents such as

dichloromethane, chloroform, caihon tetrachloride, 1,2-dichloroethane and the

.
like; ester solvents such as ethyl acetate, methyl acetate, bu^l acetate and the like;

and polar solvents such as dimethylformamide, dimetiiyl sulfoxide, acetonitrile,

acetone and the like, with preference given to dimethylformamide.

The reaction temperature is gpneralfyO^C - 100*C, preferably 0*C -

30"C, and the reactton time is generalljr 15 min-24 hr, preferably 1-12 hr.

Productten Method 2: Compound ofthe formula (I) wherein q is 1 and Y is

-NR**CO-

The present method comprises conversion ofCompound (14) to an activated

carboxy^lic add derivative and reaction of the thus-obtained derivative with

Compoimd (13) in a suitable solvent in the presence ofa suitable base to give

Compoimd (1-3).
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2 fT

WR' ^
^11

(13)

HO — C— CAIk^),

II

O

(14)

.2

R
II

R"

(1-3)

Wherein each symbol is as defined above

Method 1.

^"^'"^"^ the same as those in ftoducton

R*

WR' ^ V O

01)
(15)

R*

^--f CAlk»)MX "^'^-J-^-C^^r-R
WR« X \^ «

0-4)
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wherein each sgrobol is as detoed abore.

=«»Pte«<tf'teacti™tedcartx«,IicaddderivaB.eindude^

"^*londe. phosphorus penSchloride, <«alyi chtoride and a„ Uke; acB« este«W treataent of tte c^N^c ac*, with N-Wn«,he..oJ^
do™^^onde and the like; and nUxed add anhydrides obtained by the.^atmcnt ofthe carboxyBc acid with ethy. chlorocarhonate. pivak^ chlo^e
^-but^lchio^^ateandtheiike. An aCi^ ester ob.ai^«i

condensmgagentsuchasWSCi^dtochlorideispreferablyused
to the above rea<:tion, a base be used ifneoessaiy.
Ihe representative bases aiE fhms^i. _

, .

^°*"'''"=»=»Ie. organic amines such as

^P^<fa»«.k«nttodudeh,drocart»nsolventssuetasbenzene^ and the like; ether «*en.. such as diethyletTIl

*^*»«nethane, chlomlbnn, carbon tetrachloride, l,2^chlotoethane and the
^e^sobentssuchasetMa«ta.e,n».h,iac«a.e.

bu^l acetate and th!!-

asasoivent

SOv'^hT*"''"'*^''''™^""'' - 100-C.P^crablyO-C -

/^^.^^rr -^-^^ 1-12 hr.

ni.,^^!^''^' ''^"^•^"«"^*««>'«iensation ofcompound(ll)wrth Compound (15) by the action ofadd catalysts.
The representative add catalvsts am i

h^r^ui . .
^^^^^^'*°^°^Plc» a mineral add such as

^^n.^'^^"^*^-'*«'^-«~Xlasac««ac«l.methanesuifonicadd.p-.„,uene^

^*^-.U«.4=Compoundofthefo™uUffl^,i3,3^^^
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Compound (1-5).

^uang agent in a suitable solvent to give

^-4- fAlkh

^'^^ V i 0.2)

reduction

whettin each symbol is as defined above.

and the like,

Examples of the solvent include hvrt«,« ^

^^^^^^^^^^^^ '^™"*^'°«^^tswhichism«ei«fc,^

-NHCONH- ^'°°^*^'^'^(>l»t««inqis
The present method comprises Cur«.
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Compound (25) to give Compound (I-6J.

r4

O

R*

n ^*^p Nco

(Alk2),— R r4^

(25)

R» o
'*«eta each q™b,a teas defined above

carbfflgilc acw is inverted to acdddJ^iT^rf ®

v-msodiu„.a^.„^^"--'«»^-^««»h,<«de,s:^
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As the base, exemplified are triethyiamine, pyridine, potassium hydride,
sodium hydride, N-methylmorpholine and the like, with preference given to
triethj^amine.

Examples of the solvent include hydrocarbon solvents such as benzene,
toluene, hocane, xjrlene and the like; ether solvents such as diethyl ether, 1,2-
dimethojgrethane, tetrahydroluran, diglyme, dioxane and the like; andh^^
sohrents such as dichloromethane, chlorofonn, carbon tetrachloride, 1,2-
dichloroethane and the like, with preference given to an ether soh^t which is
more preferably dioxane.

The reaction temperature is generally 0*0 - 150-C, preferably O-C - 80-C, and
the reaction time is general^ 15 min-6 hr, preferably 1-3 hr.
ftoductioa Method 6: Compound of the fonnula (1) wherein p=q=i«o and R is a
group ofthe fonnula « whichm^ be substituted by one or more substituent(s}

The compound wherein R is 4,4-dimetliyl-4,5-dihydn)oxa2olinyl is
exemplified here.
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0-8)

(l)Aocortagtothepr«e„t„^
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•W^WbemoWaate (HOST), N-hydmysucctaimide (NBSl nL,-
«ri«Wainine and the lite m»vi .

l^l- Wndme,
""*="^'»>'«d as appropriate upon selectionExamples Ofthe »lventi„dudehydrocartx>asolJt,s^d^

toluene, he«ne, ^^rlene and the like- ether«^ .

.Un-etho^^ethane,^^^^'^'TZTZ'^'^'
"chlo^ntethane. '^''o.^'^^rn^Z^^^^^^ «
"ke-.e^erso.ven.ssuchaseth.la^.a.e.t^^t^^"'""
and polar solvents surh *u

acetate, butyl acetate and the like;

acetoLandtTlIt^TTT''^^^
Pn*-bIydi<«oton«thIr^*^'""'^~^

The reaction temperature is genetattror - lOO-C ™*~Kt
-^on.imeia.ene.al^«minC.pJ::;;^^

^^»P^°fthed=hyd.atingagentinctadethionylchioride POOLphosphorus pentachInHri<> At^u^ i.

v-iuonac, i^uu^,

chteMe ,i,»rr^ -JflAosphorus pentaoride, acetic anhydride zinc^-nmm«.,chlo.«.3ndthe.i...^^«^^,^^

to.ue^'^rth't^"'^™^'^—
*'*>™»tta>e,chlorolbnn f™*""'*"*=;hato»m»h«itssuchas

^«ac,»«.cmpetatureisgenera«.0XJ.100.:.pre,^^,0^^g^
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and the reaction time is geneiallsr 15 min-24 hr, prefeFabtjr 1-6 hr.

(3) The Compound (1-7) obtained in (2) is treated with a suitable base and reacted

with ethyrlene asaic to give Compound (1-8).

The base may be, for example, lithium diisopropjrlanude (LDA), n-

butyilithium, s-butyllithium, t-butyllithium, lithium hexamethyidi-

silazane (UHMDS), sodium hcxamethyldisilazane (NaHMDS), potassium

hexamethyldisilazane (KHMDS), sodium hydride, potassium hydride, EtN^r, (i-

PrjaNMgBr and the like, with preference given to n-butyllithium.

Examples ofthe solvent include hydrocarbon solvents such as benzene,

toluene, hexane, xylene and the like; ether solvents such as diethyl ether, 1,2-

dimetho:grethane, tetrahydrofuran, di^tyme and the like; and halogen solvents

such as dichloromethane, chloroform, carbon tetrachloride, 1,2-dichloroethane

and the lite, with preference given to an ether solvent which is more preferably

1,2-dimethcnyethane.

Hie reaction temperature is generally fiom -lOCC to lOO'C, preferably ftom

.-100*0 to ox;, and the reaction time is gpnexsJfy 15 min-24 hr, preSaaibty 1-6 hr.

(4) The Compotmd (1-7) obtained in (2) is treated with a suitable base and reacted

with a suitable carbonic add ester to give Conqxnmd (1-9).

The base may be, for example, LDA, n-butyllithium, s-butyllithium, t-

butj^thium, LiHMDS, NaHMDS, KHMDS, sodiimi hydride, potassium hydride,

EtMgPr, (i-Pr)aNMgpr and the like, with preference given to n-bulyllithium.

The carbonic add estermay be, for exanq>le, ethyl dilorocarbonate, diethyl

carbonate and the like, with preference given to eth^ chlorocaxbonate.

E^xampies ofthe solvent indude hydrocarbon solvents sudi as benzene,

tduene, hexane, s^lene and the like; ether solvents such as dieth^d ether, 1,2-

dimetho^rethane, tetrahydrofuran, di^yme and the like; and halogen solvents

sudi as didiloromethane, chloroform, carbon tetrachloride, 1,2-dichloroethane

and the lite, with preference given to an ether solvent which is more preferably

l,2-dimetho:^thane.

The reaction temperature is generally fiom - lOO'C to lOO'C, preferably ftom

-78'C to 30*0, and the reaction time is generally 15 min-24 hr, preferably 1-6 hr.

(5) The Compoimd (1-9) obtained in (4) is reacted with a suitable reducing agent to
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give Compound (l-ioj.

or-CI^CHOH- ^^-'-^-.-CH-CH-,-CHOH-
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wherein n is 1 (»- 2 and other symbols are as defined above.

(1) According to this method, the carbon adjacent to the carbon bonded to the

carbojgrl group ofCompound (23) is alkylated to give Compound (24).

The caiboscylic add is converted to oxazoline (1-7), treated with a suitable base
and alkylated with ethylene oxide to give Compound (1-8). Thehydrotysisofthe
thus-obtained compound by a conventional method gives Compound (24) wherein
nis2.

When the Compound (1-7) is alkylated with a base and ethyl chlorocarbonate
to give Compound (1-9), and this compound is treated with a suitable reducing
reagent. Compound a- 10) is obtained. ByhydiofysisofCompound (I-IO) by a
conventional method. Compound (24) wherein n is 1 is derived.

The reaction conditions are the same as those in Production Method 6, (3), (4)

and (5).

(2) Then, Compound (24) is converted to an activated carboagrKc acid derivative and
condensed with Compound (251 to give Compound (I-l 1).

Examples of the activated carbagdic acid derivative indude add halides
obtained by treatment of flie caibosgrKc add with thionyl chloride, phosphorus
Qxydiloride, phosphorus pentaditoride, oxafyi chloride and ttie like; active esters
obtained by the tiratinent of tiie carbQxjI^lic add wifli N-hydraxybenzotriazole, N-
hydnaysucdnimide and flie like, in ttie presence ofa condensing agent such as
DCC,WSC Igrdrochtoride and tiie like; and mixed add anlgrdrides obtained by tiie

treatment ofthe carixugiic add with ethyl chtorocarbonate, pivalqjd chloride,

isobutylchlonxaibonate and the like. An active ester derived from tiie carboxylic
add by tiie tineatment witii N-hydroxybenzotriazole and WSC hydrochloride as tiie

condensing agent is preferably used.

In the above reaction, a basem^ be present as necessaiy.

As the base, usable are, for example, organic amine such as trietiiylamine,

pyridine, N-metiiylmorpholine and tiie like, witfi preference given to trietiiylamine.

Examples of tiie solvent indude hydrocarixm so^ents such as benzene,
toluene, hexane, xylene and tiie like; etiier solvents such as dietiiyl ettier, 1,2-

dimetiiogretiiane, tetiahydrofuran, digtyme and tiie like; hatog^ solvents such as
dichlorometiiane, chtoroform, carixm tetiw±toride, l,2-dichk)roetiiane and ttie
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ester solvents such as ethvi

«°«=hl»ride tte like;
" """"^ttyl ether. titer.n.«,

polar solvents such as dto«K l-S-dfahlotoethane and th.

n» reaction tempe«,u«
is «„J!T^"

-'^^x^ction.in^,,^^'^'^ -200^
.

'3'«*«>theas>ren»n«„nen^^""^"*<^«-'2hr.

"^beo^^^^^f^-Pofttea-po^a^^^ ^
2). '^fi"towing«ductiaa<n!l "'^"^ "'-anaminalff.^'^
^tgivescn™™, ^*"*-<"«atoedaniinaI»i,i, ""'*«">i»8^ Compound

(j-iig.
^^"^ a suitaWe reducing

'-^^(COa.and.He.ike.^:^''-'-^'^.-^.*^^^

—.ac^.^ andthe..^

^^'^^'^^h-fiVrtiiniun.chioro.
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Eamples oftte solwnt mdud. h 1^ "*= be used.

J such as ben^ne.

uon temperature IS generally -Ts-C -in-n

E«n>I>lesofthen:duci„,
^ hr. prefiaablyM hr.

''*«=<=°« given to wethyisilane.
^""^^^^ ™<« *he like, with

The reduction may be carri-i™..-

--p.«»r.hea^.L,nr::^"rr"^~^
*«ic add, methanesulibnic acid n.h>i

--P^erence^en.o.ZZl^rr^**'""'''^'^

IWs reduction inaybe abo^ preferably 30 inin-3 hr.

(3-.a,«„abo.e^:^^:^:^:^r^hyd„,^

ob-ecti-con^ CC^„'t~''-""''*^'»'-«fthe

The aod to be used in th t>».

^*
" is ^.

'*^ac«3ucha,alun^u„'^'^^^;*>^ise^pB«edt^
«Wer iron Chloride boItrT

»«*«Mandtheake; ^ ^'^^''^o^^cid.sulflaricacid,

"»Jo.ganicacid«.chastrifluoroacetfcacid
tri,*,

""-^-^P-^-esullbnlcSr^r^
like, With preference given to
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hydrochtoric add.

solvents such a. dichlo^methanechto^^

cWorofonn. Preference given to

The reaction temperature is generalhrO-C 2m^ ,

The reduction catalyst to be used in u

W-<linath»5yethai«.tet«lmUrtb^
'.7-"^«*™ts such as dieth^ ether.

-"helike^estersohentssu^as^l^^T^ W-«Bch.o„«hane

like; pdar sohents such asdWh ,r
""^ acetate and

a,c<*o. sal^ntssuchtl^'^r^'

^

''^'^ acetic ac^danttl*^^^

-nonaction temnen,^,
'^.^'*'^°"-P'««»al«'3kgf/cm».

<=«.uon temperature IS generajhr o-C - 1IVW , .

a^dthereacttottaeisgenem^i^gJ°^J°^^ -«>^.

**>*«'-ll«l«.* 7-2- Om^nTt
P"*«»>!!' :-20 hr.

coNH-.a.::^',„'tz"i:r''™^"'*^'-'''^^.-^-
»ithAring ""'™*°'-<=°-a»d«>nnaconden,edri„g
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^—1t -f- COOH

1 X'

I

COOH

1

COOH

(23)

(26)

(27)

H2N_ CAIk^), — R. (250

O

WR

N — (Alk\ — R'

a-13)

Wherein each symbol is as defined above.

(1) In the same manner as in Production Method 7-1. the carbon adjacent to the
«rbon bearing carixKyl group ofCompound (23) is acylated to give Compound
(26).

The acjiating agent may be. for erample, ethyl chlonxaibonate.
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carbon dioodde and the Kkc, with preference given to ethyl chlon>-

carbonate.

When axazoline is used as a carbo^lic add equivalent, carbcng^c add can be

r^enerated by a conventional method after acylation.

(2) The CDmpound (26) obtained in (1) can be converted to Compound (27) by a
convoitional method.

(3) The Compound (27) obtained in (2) is subjected to thermal dehydration

condensation with Compound (25') to give Compound (1-13).

Examples of the solvent include hydrocarbon solvents such as benzene,

toluene, hexane, xylene and the like; ether solvents such as dieth3d

ether, 1,2-dimethoRyethane, tetrah3rdrofuran, diglyme and the like;

halogen solvents such as dichloromethane, chloroform, carbon tetra-

chloride, 1,2-dichloroethane and the like; ester solvents such as ethyl

acetate, methyl acetate, butyl acetate and the like; polar solvents such

as dimethyiformamide, dimethyl sulfoxide, acetonitrile, acetone and the

like; and alcohol solvents such as methanol, etfaanol, isopropyl alcohol,

t-butanol and the like, with preference given to toluene.

The reaction temperature is generalljr O^C - 200'C, preferablir

100"C - ISO'C, and the reaction time is generally 15 min-24 hr, preferably 1-6 hr.

Fwduetloa Method 7-3: Compound of the formula (I) wherein p«0, q-1, Y is -

CONR"- and !?• and R" in combination show -S- and form a condensed ringwith

Aring
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C23)
« ^COOH

^^^^
WR' X

I

SMe

O

SMe 0-15)

R.>vA
a-16)

(25'}

""««n each synftol is as defined
(IJWiththisprocedim. •

^^^^^

Compound
(50).

««^Igroup ofa»npou„^
(23J togfve

When, for ocampi caiWlic arin •

--«ne a-, .s^^^T^rjT" ^°^ reacted vdth dialkylsulfide.
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Compound (50) is Obtained. When oxazoline is used as a carbogrlic add
equivalent, cartxHgrlic acid can be r^enerated by a conventional method after
introduction ofmethylthio group.

The base to be used may be, fQraanq)Ie, LDA, n-butyilithium, s^butyllithium
t-butjrllithimn, UHMDS, NaHMDS, KHMDS, sodium hydride, potassium hydride

'

EtMgBr, (i-Pr),NMgBr and the fflce, ^th preference given to n-butyllithium.
Examples ofthe solvent include hydrocartxm solvents such as benzene,

toluene, hexane, xylene and the like; ether solvents such as diethyl ether, 1^-
dimethffiyethane, tetrahydroiuran, digfyme and the like; and halogen solvents
such as dichloromethane, chloroform, carbon tetrachloride, l,2-dichlon)ethane
and the like, with preference given to an ether solvent which is more preferably
1,2-dimetho^thane.

(2) -men, Compound (50) is converted to an activated carboxylic acid derivative and
condensed with Compound (25^ to give Compound (1-15).

Examples of the activated caibojgrlic add derivative indude add halides
obtained by treatment of the carbagrlic add with thior^rl diloride, phosphorus
oxychloride. phosphorus pentaditoride, oxa^ ditoride and the like; active estera
obtained condensation of the carixrgdic add with N.hydn«jrbenzotriazole N-
hydmxjrsucdnimide and the like using a condensing agent sudi as DCC, WSC
hj^diodJoride and the like; and mixed add anhydrides obtained bjr reaction of the
the cartagrKc add with etlgd dilorocarbonate, pivatoyl dUoiMe, isobutyl
<ihlorocarix>nate and the like. An adive ester obtained by condensation of tiie
carix»Qdic add with N-hydixKybenzotiiazole usingWSC hydrodiloride as a
condensing agent is preferably used.

In the above reaction, a base may be present as necessary.
As the base, usable are, for example, organic amine such as trieths^amine

pyridine, N-metlgrlmoipholine and the like, witia preference given to tiietiiylamine!
Examples ofthe solvent indude hydrocarixwi solvents such as benzene,

toluene, hexane, xylene and tiie like; ether solvents sudi as diefliyi etiier, li-
dlniethoxyethane. tetiahydrofuran, diglyme and the like; hatogen solvent^ Jach as
diddorometiiane, dHoroform. cartx,n tetradiloride, 1.2-didJorx,ethane and tiie
like; ester solvents sudi as ethyl acetate, methyl acetate, butyl acetate and the like-
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«

(3) Tl« Compoundd-l^^^^'

E«mplesofthesohTOtlnclud..i™H_
««^. hcxane. andr^^TT"^ -^c,

.and«»n.acond«J^^^'^™.-'«OR»^-o,-K=c^^

^

(250
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(1-17)

£<%|^N--.(Aik% — R.

^ 0-20)

X

wherein each symbol is as defined above

the^^JTr""^
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asacondenstegaganfepreferablyused.
WSChydrochtende

to UK ahove reactions, ate« may be used ff„ec«3a,y

-7'''--so.e......::::rrrr::^

*-«««i-thane.teU^^ft«^^^ >^
mce;es.c^so^entss^chas«hy,ac«a.c.^«bi^t^^:^
andpoU.so^e„.^<^^.«...,..,^^^

ine reaction temperature is gBneralhrO-C - ion»p „ r

isacau»icv»lMnR»an<JF?'irrw "ssuMiratom. it<»i( aoGK Compound a-19) are both imthvi
"to^JtMfoniamidedimetlwiaoetalwhenR^infv.

^^"^^

de^c^chlonde.copperhn,mide.i™nchl„Hde.bom„

^ wwwxic aoa, suininc aad, nitric anH onw ^.u-. vt ,

BtamolesoftK. " ' *''"*™<*8iventohj*«Moricadd.

romene,hoEane, xylene and the like- #*fw-«i. .
waizene,

dimethoxyethane tet^h^ ^ ether solvents such as diethyl ether, 1^.

**^«=l»Ioromethane chIomf«r« / '^'^ ^>alogen solvents such asthane, chlorofima, carbon tetrachloride, l^Z^chloroethane and the
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like; and polar solvents such as dimethvif
actonitxile, acetone andt^l^^^^™'^' "^^^

Ttie reaction temperatu^'
^

uua temperature IS generally o-C -200^

lUK-andR
uicomhinatiQnshow-CHrri-^

condensed ring withA ring
*»-CH=CH. and forni a
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':0c:
OTP I

*

(52)

gmi

>»8 (54)

I H,N-(Alk«),-R' (25*)

0

N-(AIk«),-R»
11

0 (55)
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wherein Hal is halogen atom, R»and R" a,^ ,h

1
U, 6 «rb» atoms or ben^ r^i:

temples Oftte so^entinciude'^T^
^..uenc h=««. Z^.J^, »^ts such as hcnzene,

U-<Who^,^^^^».chas^^^
to toluene. ^» with preference given

a3uiI.C"'^*^'-'^'-"^-^-'»«ea„<.«„^^
A suitable base in this r

carbonate. ^rt^J^^^Tr^
hy^ogencarbonate sodZtr^^^*""''''*""^' '"'-^^

<Ui«>proRylamide and theUke^th ZT^' Bthlum

"acaon.em^^1^" S^en to sodiun, h^e.
''^•C.and.he^cuon^^^,'^-'"-^ -"^-C-P-fe^h^ -

(2) The compound p3,is^^^ """^ "-f-^l^ 30 min^ ^r.

to give a»npol,(S4r^^" "~ » «^P^ce Ofa

and polar aol«nts such as dim«h „ l'2-<i«*te»ethane and the

""chismo.epre^^^^tr^tTw^^rrr*'^'^'
Esramplesofthe^tmriMH ^*^^***°«*3^ sulfoxide.

m.um ch.:^:c:rcr^ uth^um

ch*»M^ potassiumio,^t^
andthelite.

' <5'«i*. «»gnesium chJoiide
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The reaction temperature is generalljr from 0*C to 300*0, preferably lOO'C -

200«C, and the reaction time is generalfy 15 min-24 hr, preferably 30 min-3 hr.

(3) Using Compound (54) and Compound (251. Compound (55) can be obtained in
the same manner as in Production Method 7-1(2) by amide condensation.

(4) The Compound (55) is cydized in a suitable solvent in the presence ofa base to
give Compound (1-21).

Examples ofthe solvent include hydrocarbon solvents such as benzene,
toluene, hexane, xylene and the like; ether solvents such as diethyl ether, 1,2-

dimethoxyethane, tetrahydrofuran, diglyme and the like; halogen sohrents such as
dichloromethane, chloroform, carbon tetrachloride, 1,2-dichloroethane and the
like; and alcohol sohrents such as methanol, ethanol, isopropyl alcohol, t-butanol
and the like, with preference given to an akohol solvent wrhich is more preferably
ethanoL

A suitable base is, for example, sodium carbonate, potassium carbonate,
Uthium carbonate, sodium hydrogencaibonate, potassium hydiogpncarbonate,
potassium hydnudde, lithium Iq^drwdde, sodium methoxide, sodium ethoxide,'
potassium t-butoxide and the Hke, 'With preference given to sodium ethoxide.

The reaction temperature is generally 0"C - 200-0, preferabfy 0"C - 150*0,
and the reaction time is generalfy 15 min-24 hr, prefiaably 30 min-3 hr.

(5) The Compound (1-21) is reduced and del^^drated to give Compound p-l 1-).

Examptes of the reducing agpit indude liAlH*, LiBH*, NaBH*, DEAL, Red-
Al and the like, with preference given to IiAIH4.

Examples of the solvent indude hydrocaibon sobents such as benzene,
toluene, hexane, xylene and the like; ether so^ents such as diethyl ether, 1,2-

dimethojjyethane, tetrahydrofUran, digiyrae and the like; and halogen sohrents
sudi as didiloromethane, diloroform, carbon tetrachloride, 1,2-dichlorocthane
and the like, with preference given to an ether solvent which is more preferably
tetrahydrofuran.

The reaction temperature is generally -30*0 - lOO^C, preferably 0*0 - 50*0,
and the reaction time is generally 15 min-24 hr, preferabfy 1-6 hr.

Pkoduetion Method 7-6: Compound of the formula (I) wherein p=0, q-1, Y is -

CONR»- and R» and R" in combination fonn -NHCOCH,-
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COOH

(56)

WR' NO,

r4 O

(57)

i^^V^N— (Alk^), — R.

R2.

WR' ^ NOj ^COzEt

H ^

(58)

(Alk2), a-22)

WR'

wherein each symbol is as defined above

A suitable base is, for «^pte, sodium carbonate noJT L
lithium carbonate sodium

"™ Potassium carbonate,Donate, sodium hydrpgencaxbonate, potassium hydrpgencarbonate,
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sodium hydimide, potassiiun hydroodde, lithium hydnnide, sodiimi hydride, n-

butyffithium, s-butyllithium, t-bulyllithium, lithium diisopropylamide and the like,

^vitfa preferenoe given to sodium hydride.

Examples ofthe solvent include hydnx:arbon solvents such as benzene,

toluene, hexane, ^Icne and the like; ether solvents such as diethyl ether, 1,2-

dimethoogrethane, tetrahydrofuran, di^lyme and the ]ike; halogen solvents such as

dichloromethane, chlorofonn, carbon tetrachloride, l,2-dichlon)ethane and the

like; ester solvents such as ethyl acetate, methyl acetate, butyl acetate and the like;

and polar solvents such as dimethylfonnamide, dimethyl sulfoxide, acetonitrile,

acetone and the like, with preference given to tetrahydrofuran.

The reaction temperature is generally from -10°C to 200''C, preferably O'C -

lOOX!, and the reaction time is generally 15 min-48 hr, prefeiabfy 1-8 hr.

(3) The Compound (58) is converted to Compoimd (1-22) by reduction ofnitro

group by a conventional method foUowed by cyclization.

The cyclization is performed in the presence ofan acidwhich is exemplified by
Lewis add such as aluminum chloride, tin chloride, zinc chloride, copper chloride,

copper bromide, iron chloride, boron trifluoride-dietlQ^ ether, titanium

tetrachloride and the like; mineral add such as hydrodiloric add, sulfuric add,
nitric add and the like; and oiganic add such as trifluoroacetic arid,

tridikiroacedc add, acetic add, methanesulfonic add, p-toluenesulfonic add and
the like, with preference given to p-toluenesulfonic add.

Examples ofthe soh^t indude hydrocarbon solvents such as benzene,

toluene, hexanc, xylene and the like; ether solvents such as diethyl ether, 1,2-

dimethojgrethane, tetrahydrofuran, diglyme and the like; halogen solvents such as

dichloromethane, diloroform, carbon tetrachloride, 1,2-dichloroethane and the

like; and polar solvents such as dimethylfonnamide, dimethyl sulfoxide,

acetonitrile, acetone and the like, with preference given to toluene.

The reaction temperature is generally 0°C - 200'C, preferably 60"C - 120"C,

and the reaction time is generally 3-48 hr, preferably 6-12 hr.

Psodaetion Method 8: Compound ofthe formula (I) wherein n=0, q=l, Y is -CONR"-
or -CHaNR"- and R and R" in combination form heteroaryl together with the

adjacent nitrogen atom
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The compound ofthe formula (I) wherein r=0, q=l, Y is -C»NR»- and R and
R" in combination form moipholino together with the adjacent nitrogen atom is

exemplified here.

The present method comprises converting Compound (1 1) to an activated

carbosyKc add derivative and reacting the derivative with morpholine in a suitable

solvent in the presence ofa base to give Compound (I- 14).

a-14)

wherein each symbol is as defined above.

The activated caibojgrlic add derivative, base, solvent and respective

conditions ofreaction temperature and reaction time in the instantmethod are the
same as in I^xxiuction Method 1.

The compound wherein R and R" in combination form other heteroaiyi

togetherwith the adjacent nitrpgen atom can be synthesized in the same manner
as above except that the heteroaiyi ring is used instead of morpholine as the

starting conqxnind.

The compound whereinY is -CHaNR"- can be syntiiesized by reducing the
compound whereinY is -CONR"- according to Production Metiiod 4.

While Production Methods 1-8 have been explained ia the above, a
compound wherein and R* in combination form a condensed ring oftiie formula
(H) with theA ring in the above Production Method can be synthesized in tiie same
manner as in tiie above Production Metiiod except tiiat a compound having tiie

condensed ring is used as a starting compound.
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The Compound (1 1) to be used as the .t^r*.
Method icanbeobtained^fore^p^e rj^Tr""^"'

"

to 1-F.
P'^'^» ^« foUowingPnoduction Methods ]

Plrodttetioa Jtfethod 1-A

(HO),

CHO)^-Ji

wherein and R« are «o^k *ueach the same as th«« 3h„„„ ^ ^ ^. ^^
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hali^en atom, m andy are each 1, 2 or 3 and m-y ^0.

(1) Using Compound (3 1) as the starting material, the hydrajgrl group is subjected
to etherification with Compound (29) in the presence ofa base to give Compound
(32).

As the base, usable are, forexample, sodium carbonate, potassium carbonate,

lithium carbonate, sodium hydrogencarbonate, potassium hydrogencarbonate,

sodium hydroxide, potassium hydroxide, lithium hydroxide, sodium hydride, n-
butyllithium, s-butyllithium, t-butyllithium, Uthium diisopropylamide and the like,

with preference given to lithium carbonate.

Examples ofthe solvent include hydrocarbon solvents such as benzene,
toluene, hexane, xylene and the like; ether solvents such as diethj^ ether, 1,2-

dimethojcyethane, tetrahydrofuran, di^lyme and the moe; halogpn solvents such as
dichloromethane, chlorofonn, carbon tetrachloride, l,2-dichk)roethane and the
like; ester solvents such as ethyl acetate, methyl acetate, butjrl acetate and the like;

polar sohrents such as dimethyifonnamide, dimethyl sulfoxide, acetonitiile,

acetone and the like; and alcohol solvents such as methanol, ethanol, isopropyl

alcohdl, t-butanol and the like, with preference given to dimetlQiformamide.

The reaction temperature is general^ fiom -10"C to 200*0, preferably 0*0 -

eO-C, and the reaction time is gpneralty 15 min-48 hr, preferably 1-8 hr.

(2) Then, the Compound (32) obtained in (1) is oxidized to give Compound (33).

The oxidizing agent to be used is exemplified by NaQOa, CrOg, KaCraOy,
KMn04 and the liiw

As an additive, NaHPO*, KHPO4. amylene and the like may be used as
appropriate.

Examples ofthe solvent indude hydrocarbon solvents such as benzene,
toluene, hexane, ^dene and the like; etiier solvents such as dieth;^ ether, 1,2-

dimetiiojgrettiane, tetiahydrofuran, diglyme and die like; halogen so^ents such as
dichloromettiane, chloroform, carbon tetiachloride, 1,2-dichloroetiiane and the
like; ester solvents such as etiiyl acetate, methyl acetate, butyl acetate and the like;

polar sohrents such as dimctiiylformamide, dimethyl sulfoxide, acetonitrile,

acetone, acetic add, water and die like; and alcohol solvents such as methanol,
etiianol, isopropyl alcohol, t-butanol and die like, with preference given to t-
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butanol.

sod.™,hj^e. potassium hyd^dde. Bthium h,draride ^^TZ^T^

Frodnetioa Ifethod 1-B
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COOH

(37)

wherein J¥» is ang^„^^ '

(1) The Compound
(32) Obtained in Fwi «

to ghre Compound
(36).

"'"'^^^^ ^"^^^ « subjected to Witt^g

"*~"Pies Of the solvent include hvrt«,

As the base, usable are f«r-^ ,
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sodium hydnrdde. potassium hydnixide, lithium hydnixide sodinrr, k ^

^preference given to Jithium carbonate
PX^naae and the like,

^^iTrr ^''^^^ ^ in the same manner as inProduction Method 1-A(3) and (4) to give Compound (38)
Produetion Method 1-C

j,

- -T COOR23

(40)

I
reduction

N-^T^
(41)

(47)

^ 24^ (42)
NHR

j
hydro^is

NR^,

COOR^

(43)
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COOH

(44)

COOH

(45)

wherein and R»*am aooj,

The Compound (39) is reactert ^

»d expound ,43,. Then.a>„pou„,KrZt
^

The reagent and conditions of fh*. «r

Iteduetioa Method 1-D

,CHO

(HO)„

m'^o),

(R"0)y
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(R*0>my

I

CHO

(64)

COOH

(560

'm-y

I

CCX)H

(R^O) "

(51-)

v^he^R-andl^ax. reaper
symbols are as defined above.

ll!^'^*^r^
P'' -^^up is convened«her wrth c»>pou.^ («,, i„ the p„=«„ce o,aba« to give Compound (6 1)

'^«^"«»>tea.^«»e«»pl^«rfi«„earbo„ate.potassium«^~ J^rdn^d,, pota«lum^j^e, liftiumh^de, sodium hydride, n-
.-but^fflU^ t.h„^„^.^.

with preference given to Hthium carbonate.

=°°*^°f«he«*entindudeh,dxocartonsolven.ssuchasben«ne.
Mu^^heane. xylene and the like; ether ».vents such as dieftyl ether.

2^^^. -^W^^fUran.d^ and the iike; hal,^«^
^^^«tene.chIoro<bnn, carbon tetrachloride, l,2.dic«aroethanea«,.he
Hte-esl^sohrents such as ethylacetate,meayl acetate, bulylaoetate and thelike-P^solventssuchasdimeth^rn^.^^^^^^*^
-tone and the lil^; and alcohol ^ivents sua. as methanol, et^^
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alcohol, t-butanol and th#» ii-im ^

Th,^^ I«f°*"«S*™ to dtaeth^orammde.
The r«u*on temperature generally fiom -lor to 200-C. pnrferabh, 0-C

P) Tie Compomul (6 1) is reacted »ith taming nitric acU in the wesencesuMnic add to give Compound (62).

""he presence of cone.

f^P'^ofthesoh-entindudeetherso^entssuchasdiethylether
12-d^etho^thane.te.rah^ft^,<U^^^^^^'^^

^.soh^ts such asmethanou ethane.. isc^^hoU-butanol^^^^^d acd -'v-'^su^-a^fcadd. aceticanl^and thelli^J^preference given to acetic add.
«="Kc,wim

lO-crsoT^r**^'''™^'^-^ to 200-C. preferably ih,m.

(3)Lht!^ T"" '^^"-^ 15n*,^ hr, preferab^L hr

socuum irydrooade, potassium hydradde Uthium ^.
h„#„iij*u- ,

' """"^ "y^^de, sodium hvdridi* «
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and the like.

«-mpie, J^aCIOa, CrOa. K^Cr^Oy, KMnO^

As an additive, for example. NaHPO in^un
used as appn,priate.

""^"^^ and the like be

^Pl^ofthesolventindudehydn,caiixmsoI^^

dmiethoxyethane, tetrahydrofuian, diglyme and the in«.. hoi
^^^^

(5) The Compound (56^ is leduced to Compound (511 hv»
P*odHc«oaHetM 1-B

^pound (51) by a conventional method.

OHO

(65)

Hal

VVR> X ^ Hal
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wherein each siymbol is as defined above.

WWeOompoumi
(65) obtained bythe method offtoducaon Methods l-A- l-Dis

^mples of fl>e suitable solvent indude l^d^carbon sohents sud> as
b««ne,»haene.h=^e.:^eand,hellke:ethersobentssuchasdieth^^
U-d^^tho^ethane, tetrahyd^, dig^ dio»ne and the like;ha^^s^^ts such as dichto^n^thaae, chion*.™, carton te.„„*toide,
d,d^U,roethane and U>c iike; ester sohents such as et.^

acetate and the li.^ and pdar solvents such as din«t.^»;nJled^my. sulfass«^^^^^^ ^
t.hatoge„soh«.sandami«dsok«tofdio=»neandwater

^hal08enizingagentise«mpIi.ied^N-bn»osucdnin,ide.
bn,n^eandthe like.

(a1^ ««e isgenema, 15 «in.24 hr. pxefetably 30 n^.3 hr«2^«»Pound (66, is , n^anner in a suitable solventto give Compound (52).
««ivcac

^The^s«ent,obeusedis.*.e^p^,„^O.CrO..K,C^O„K^^^

^J^add«ve.,^^KHPO.an^sndtheii,cen^beusedas

Espies ofthe sobent include hydrocarbon solvents such as benzenehe«„,^ and the Bee; ether solvents such as died^

2;^^.^,droiUran.dig^ea„dtbeli.„;halo«enL^rohas
^^^-«hane, *lo»,bnn. carbon tetrachloride. 1.2.,ichlametha„e and the

^te^solvents such as din«thyifonnan*,e. din«hy, sullbxide. aceto^a^tone, acet«: add.^erand the lU,.; and atoho. solvents s;ch asn^
e^^n^-rsopr^laU^boU-butanolandd^^.^

T1» «acaon temperature fsgenerallyto^.30^: to 1C»-C. preferably
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wherein R** is hydraxjr or Iqrdrogpn atom, is the same as and R" is the same
asl^.

In. this method, alltylthio group is introduced onto the carbon adjacent to the

carbon bearing subsGLtuent OH ofCompoimd (67) to give Compound (71) or

Compound (72).

For an improved reactivity ofthe carbon adjacent to the carbon bearing

substituent OH, in the ring, the compoimd is halc^enized to give Compound (68).

A treatment ofCompound (68) with a suitable base followed by addition ofa
suitable sulAir reagent affords a sulfide.

When converting to an allgrlthio compoimd, the carbo^l group or carbonyl

group ofCompound (67) may be protected with oxazolidine, imidazolidine and the

like byaconventional method. After the reaction, these protecting groupsm^ be

removed to regenerate the carbox/l group or carbonyl group by a conventicmal

method.

(1) The Compound (67) is treatedwith a halogenizing agent in a suitable sohrent to

give Compound (68).

Examples of the halc^mizing agent include bromine, N-bromosucdmide,

hydrc^en bromide, hydrobromic acid, copper bromide and the like.

Examples ofthe solvent include hydrocarbon solvents such as benzene,

toluene, hexane, s^lene and the like; ether solvents such as diethyl ether, 1 ,2-

dimethojgrethane, tetrahydrofuran, digltyme and the like; halogen sohrents such as
dichloromethane, chlorofonn, carbon teteachloride, 1,2-dichloroethane and the

like; ester solvents such as etbyl acetate, methyl acetate, butyl acetate and the like;

polar solvents such as dimethjifonnamide, dimethyl sxilfoxide, acetonitrile,

acetone, water and the like; and add solvents such as acetic add, hydrodiloric

add, suliuric add and the like, with preference given to acetic add.

The reaction temperature is generally from O^C to 200'C, preferably 0*0 -

60*0, and the reaction time is generally 10 min-18 hr, preferably 30 min-3 hr.

(2) Using Compound (68) and Compound (69), Compound (70) can be obtained in

the same manner as in Production Method 1-A(1).

(3) The Compoimd (70) is treated with a sulfur agent in a suitable sohrent in the

presence ofa base to give an aB^thio compound (71).
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Espies Ofme solventiacIur^^Tr^

sudi as dichloromcthanc chlD™f«r«
J' «na me like, and halogen solvents

M When C^mpoun, ,71, is snaMeh^^^ T ""^^ '"^

Aroduetioa Method l-Q

NC-<Alk2A)^- R

I
H2N- (Alk\ - R

(48)

(25)

(49)

H.N-(AIk\-- R
I (12)
RlO
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Examples ofthe solvent include' h^,
.".uene, Ue^,^JZT^^, «*™ts such a. b»^e.

.uch as dichlon,methai«.cb^^^ the Uce; and halogen solvents

and the like ^xnth nT^««^^ .

expound P5, ohuC^;t"^*"-«'-«'--

««-^"::^s^^"»-^------ca^,
«dium l^ydmxide,poUasiu-^t^fT'"

""^"^ '^^carbonate.

Bk^ esteraoh^nts such as ettad acetate m«rr^ «nd the

P-to aohema aud, asdta^thil^ ""^ t^

««oneandtheHke-anZTT ' «'«*>^ «etonitriIe,

20V - 100«C
B^^craiijrui, ISQ-C, preferablyr

«TOvc can be separated and purified by a
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known method such as conontraion, concentoalton under ,«iuoed pressure
»h^«iacao.^c.y«amza«^

Tl»phannaoeuacal6rac«p,ablesaltofC^p^^^
Compound (I) can be produced by a conventiona% method

"""O^fl-mida) and phamiaceuticaByacaptaWe salts thereofshow
phaHnaceudcalefltetsonmammalsagainstthemedicalcondWon^
to. m^ive cannabinoid receptor, partieula^y, the medical condffion inwhl^P^nphemlc^ tissuesareinvoh^,e.^.i^,U3.,,^,^^^^^
anergic diseases, nephritis and the lila).

""nunanons,

Tobespedac,theQm*ound(I)andpharmaeeuticanracceptahtesalts
aen»fsdective^actonacannabi«*.««p,„.p,rt^^p^
receptors. «use less centra, side eiiects and have superiorimmuno^gu^
a^t.-mllamma.^ acti™^ »«3lle.^^^

T*us, the Compound
(q and pharmaouticalftr acceptable salts thereof are

2«»»"ne diseases, antflnllammatoty agents, antianet^cagentsand
therqxutic agents ibrneiAiltis.

usedr^ " Pha»»ce„ti««y ac«ptabl. salts thereofare
usedasphannaceuti«lprepantfta«. th^ are generally admi«d with
Bhamacological^acceptablecaniers.

e^ipients. diluents, extender^

^^^tao^^se. such as water, vegetable oa, alcohols such as«h«»l

^taMt^tes such as starch and the lite, magnesium stea^
and the like and fonnulated by aoptional method into table*;^^crs. granules, suppositories, injection^^ drops,li,^ capsule^t^es^ aen,so.s, eli^ suspensions, emulsions, ^ps and the Hte^lichbe admmistered orally or parenteiaUjr.

««=,wmcncan

Ihe dose varies depending on the kiml Ofdisease, se«ri,y thereof, the
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compound to be administenvi • •

*>ort,e (190.3 g, 1.44^,^^°^- *^ -as added ahiminum

= "•2(m.s,.7.S3„„.7 '''^•'^*"^««•

PABMS
: 23sp« 4'M ^' •"^'°«^-
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twice with ether (200 ml). Theoi^BEuaiclasrerswereamibined, washed twice

2-5N aqueous sodium hydroxide solution and saturated brine (100 ml each), and
dried over anhydrous magnesium sul&te. The diying agent was filtered off, and
the filtrate was concentrated imder reduced pressure. The obtained residue was
purified by column chromatogrE^hy (n-hexane/ethyl acetate=95/5) to give l-(2-

nieaiojgr-S-mcthyIphciiyl)heptan-l-one (82 g, 57%) as a colorless oiL

»H-NMR (CDCg<S : 7.42(1H, s), 7.22(1H, d, J=8.42Hz),

6.83(1H, d, J=8.42Hz), 3.84(3H, s), 2.93(2H, t, J=7.56Hz), 2.28(3H, s),

1.70-1.59(2H, m), 1.45-1J20(6H, m), 0.87(3H, t, J=6.2Hz).

FVepaxathre BsamplA 3

l-(2-MethQjcjr-5-methylphenyl)heptan-l-one (81,6 g, 0.348 mol), ethyl

chloroacetate (64 g, 0.522 mol) and benzene (100 ml) were mixed, and this solution

was cooled to O'C. Potassium t-butoxide (58.6 g, 0.522 mol) was added, and the

mixture was stirred at room temperature for 0.5 hour. This solution \vas cooled

again to O'C. Then ethyl chloroacetate (32 g, 0.261 mol) and potassium t-

butoxide (29.3 g, 0.261 mol) were added, and the mixture was stined at nx>m
temperature for 0.5 hour. The reaction mixture was poured onto ice (200 g) to

stop the reaction and the aqueous layerwas extracted 3 times with toluene (120
ml). The organic layer was washed successively with water, an aqueous acetic

add solution (water/acetic add^SO/ 1) and water (100 ml each), and dried over

anhydrous magnesium sulfate. The diying agpnt was filtered off, and the filtrate

was concentrated under reduced pressure. To the obtained residue were added
ethanol (90 ml) and sodium ethoxide previously prepared fiom sodium (13. 1 g,

0.567 mol) and ethanol (260 ml), and the mixture was stirred atroom temperature
for 1.5 hours. Water (17 ml) was added to the reaction mixture, and the mixture

was stirred for 0.5 hour. Ethanol was evaporated xmder reduced pressure. To
this residue, water (350 ml) and cona hydrochloric add (63 ml) were added, and
the mixture was refluxed under heating for 1.5 hours. The aqueous layer was
extracted 3 times with ether (200 ml). The organic layers were combined, washed
successively with water, a saturated aqueous sodium hydix)gencarbonate solution

and saturated brine (100 ml each), and dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfete.

The diying agent was filtered off, the filtrate was concentrated under reduced
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P^srn*. ami a« Obtained residue™s distilled under reduced pressure (450 pa
155-160^3 «°e*^2-P-meth<^-5-methylphenyl)octanal(64.5g.

74.6%)asa
colorless oil.

'

'H-NMR (CDCy <y : 9.65(1H, s). 7.06(1H, d, J=8.32H2)
6.88(1H, s), 6.80(1H, d, J=8.32Hz), 3.79(3H, s). 3.74(2H, t, J=8.46Hz)
2.29(3H, s), 2.17-2.00(1H, m). 1.75-1.60(1H, n^. 1.45-1.20(8H, m)

'

0.87(3H,t,J=6.78H^.

FABMS (m/z)
: 249[M *H *

J (80), 219(60).

PrepsxBtim Example 4

^
2.57 n., and ben^ne (300 n^) were mted. ^i,

5C
'o'a^umt-bu««ide(31^g.0.279n»fl™,addedinsucha=3m,erttat

the tenpemmre Ofthe action n^u-, does not e««d O^, and U»n^^3--dat-rcrorcshour. 11»^n^^^uredin.oice1^(^
-^.ostopthereacti™. 11« aqueousta^^e^raced twice wim ether (150m. and the «»»te.laye« «e.e .whined, washed^ «Uu«ed brine (,00n>l,

l^mZ"^"™^^ ^^^^^^^ )

andd»fflt«te«ascancen,rat«,under«ducedpressure.
Methanol (400 ml) aL«Jueous solution (110 „j, ofsen&^bazide l«,diochtorlde (28 6 e 0 257S'^^0.4n.,0.57n«,_^,^„,^^^:----^

o^ii^^t. -
«»°Paature for 0.75 hour. The precipitated ciystals were

«>Hectedhyffltration.andwashPrtTmfht,-^ ^ ^-u^^were

2/o„^u
°^™*®°^^«*^t»ih«ane. The crystals were dried to give

^^<«,-5.methylphenyl,octanal semicarba^de (64.7 g. 790/0) as colorless

"H-NMR (CDCy C5 : 7.97(1H, s), 7.32(1H, s), 7.00(1H, s),

6.96(lH,d,J=8.22Hz),6.73(lH d J=RQOU-,\ «; in/ou 1. » « «
208.1 <nnu , , ^ "'"^'^ ^-221^2), 5.10(2H,bs),3.71(3H,s),2.26(3H,s),
2.08-1.93(lH, m), 1.84-1.72(1H. m). 1.42(3H. s),

1^8^).9(8H, m), 0.82(3H, t, J=6.66Hz).

5

^'^P-MethaS'-S-metlflrlphe.Vlloctanalsento.rbazide
(64.7 g. 0.203 mol)

^^un.t«,47.8g.0.43n».,and^,«X>n^„eteWrthis
solu,u«^„flu«,„^erh«uin«ibr2.5hour. It^^^^
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poured tatt, ice ««er (200 n,, to s«>p the reaction. The aqueous 1»„ was
^ac.«,3to«^,„,ue„e(120^,. "me o,«a«icl3yer was washed 3 time.
J^satutaWbrme ,100 Hii, and ddedoveranhyttous magnesium sulfate. Thed-ymg agent™s filtered off, and them,^ wasconcent under reduced
pr^sure. ^obtainedresiduewa5punIiedbycolmnnctoon,at<«™hy
«=Won^) to give 2-(l.l-dimeth^ep,yl,.l-mea>a:y.4-n«th,ll«^L .
ovenreighflasamiaurewith^lene. The mixture wasused for thenejre^™

6.7S(1H. d. J.8.03HZ,, 3.78(3H, s), 2.28(3H, 3,, 1«!.X.73(2H, ml
1.31(6H, SI, 1.2S-1.13(6H,n4, l-0M.9ipH.m).0.84(3H,t.J=5.MHz)
Preparative g«»*nplg 6

2-(U-DimethylhepW-l-metha^^meU^benzene(amiaurewi^

P«-de (0.97 6 4 mm.,, and cartK» ,«™chloride ,500 mi, weremJ^uaan^„fl^^^^3^^^
N-B™mosucdnimi<^eTlT

12mmo^,waa,Ur««added.a„dth.mi«urewasreauxedunderhea.i„gLos
hour.

N-B™-osuccinimideP660.2moOwaaadded.andthisreac.ionI^
^u^dunderhcatingihrahou^

were mtered oiT.^dT^mother I«porol*d«d was waahedtwte With satumedbrineflOO ml) and dried"^-^usmagnesiumsul,^ ™ed^ agent was UltLoir'rt^

r^TT"'^'^"*""^'^- ™= Obtained residue waspur^d^column chromatography (he»ne/eth,lacetate=20/l,t, give 3-,! 1-
^-^--ep-ylM-metha^henzaldehyde ,33.4„ 50% in 2 steps, asa^t^L
'H-NMR ,CDClja : 9.87,1H, s), 7.77(1H, s),

7.74,IH, d, J~832H^. 6.96,1H, d, J=8J2H^. 3.91,3H, s)

1.83-1.70eH, m), :.37,6H, s). 1.35-1.06,6^ m). 1.04«.8^H. m,
0.83,3H,t,J.6.74H2). '

'

PABMS,m/2}:263|M*H>J,100),247p5),
163,50).

,fis

^'•'-'^'^'^'^^'-'•''''^^
,13 g, 49.S mmol), t-butanol

(65ml)and2-methyl.2-butene,3S2ml a.«5™™„ii . ^
™)'i«"anol

uuans lJo_4 mi, 332 mmol) were miwd, and to this
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solutionwas added drcqjwisea solution prqiared bymixing sodiiim chlorite (7.37 g,

64.4 mmol), sodium dihydxxi^phosphate (7.73 g, 64.4 mmol) and water (50 ml).

The mixture was stirred at room temperature for 12 hours. A IN sodium

hydroxide solution (100 was added, and t-butanol was evaporated under

reduced pressure. Cbnc.hydnx:hIoricadd wasadded to make the mixture add^

The aqueous layerwas exti^cted 3 times with ethyl acetate (150 ml). Hie oiganic

layers were combined, washed with saturated brine (100 ml), and dried over

anhydrous magnesiiun sulfate. The drying agent was filtered off, and the filtrate

was concentrated under reduced pressure. The obtained residue was purified by

column duomatography (n-hexane/ethyl acetate=5/ 1-2/ 1) to give 3-(l,l-

dimethylheptyl)-4-metho3grbenzoic add (10.7 g, 77%) as colorless crystals.

»H-NMR (CDCy <5 : 7.98(1H, d, J=2.15Hz),

7.97(1H, dd, J=9.12, 2.15Hz), 6.89(1H, d, J=9.12Hz), 3.89(3H, s),

1.83-1.74(2H, m), 1.36(6H, s), 1.24-1. 10(6H, m), 1.00-0.94(2H, m),

0.83(3H, t, J=6.49Hz).

FABMS (m/z) : 279[M * H *
J (65), 261(70), 193(100).

Frepnrative Banuaple 8

3-(l,l-i:>imethyIh^1yq-4-methcKyfoenza]dehyde (1.5 g, 5.39 mmoQ,

methanol (25 vol) and method (trq)hen3didiosphoranylidene)acetate (3.24 g, 9.7

mmol) were mixed, and this solutionwas refiuxed under heating for7 hours.

Saturated saturated brinewas added to stop the reaction. The aqueous k^erwas

extracted 3 times with ethyl acetate (10 mQ. The oiganic l^rers were combined

and dried over anhydrous magnesium sul&te. The drying a^ntwas filtered ofi^

and the filtrate was concentrated under reduced pi^essure. The obtained residue

was purified by colunm duomatc^raphy (n-hexane/ethyl acetate»20/ 1-10/ 1) to

give methyl 3-[3-(l,l-dimethylheptyI)-4-methaxyphenyqcirmamale (0.80 g, 47%)

as a colorless oiL

*H-NMR (CDCajd : 7.65(1H, d, J=16Hz), 7.39(1H, s),

7.37(1H, d, J=9.0Hz), 6.85(1H, d, J=9.0Hz), 6.30(1H, d, J=16Hz),

3.85(3H, s), 3.79{3H, s), 1.84-1.73(2H, m), 1.34(6H, s),

1.28-1.12(6H, m), 1.01-0.85(2H, m), 0.83(3H, t, J-6.45Hz).

FABMS (m/z) : 319IM * H *
J (55), 287(65), 233(100).
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Methyl 3-[3-U,i^
l-OS mmol), nwaanol (4 mi) and a m , "™*°^'«'yfl<=innama,e (334.5 na

etM acetate (5J^r^.^ «Wcou. J^er^

& ^"ant.) as colorless
H-NA«R(CDcy<y .775/,„ ^ ,

^«2-l.r3m i4h Hit L"^' *

"-Mm, 10

''™P«™«an«hjtoecl*rtlesoIuttol „
^°'^""«*» 'Padded

""a^-fene Chlorideaah,a^(^"'^'«^^ A

^^™».«c«a„»l«u„J^'-^-~«.e«pe«u„^«^eo ,^ added, and *eJ^"*" » ^-"P *e .eactl,;

®***ate (40 ml) tk- ® '^^^ extract*^ -ai-tunuj.
Theoiganiclayensw-r^^ ^ t^mes with ethvl

•-«oh.alned^^;:^^unde.^u<.^-^
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acetate=6/ 1-1/2) to give 3-(14-diJMthylhep1yl)-4H-hydio^ add (457 mg,

80%) as colorless aystals.

*H-NMR (CDCy <5 : 8.00(1H, s), 7.86(1H, d, J=«.4Hz),

6.72(1H, d, J=8.4Hz), 5.85-5.28(lH, bs), 1.87-1.77(2H, m), 1.40{6H, s),

1.30-1. 14(6H, m), 1.07-0.93(2H, m), 0.83(3H, t, J=6.8Hz).

FABMS (m/z) : 265(14 * H *
1 (100), 247(40), 179(60).

Preparative Bsample 11

Chromic acid (105.4 mg, 1.05 mmol, 1.2 eq) was dissolved in acetic add (2

ml), and a solution of 3-(l,l-dimetiiylheptyl)benzaldehyde (205 mg, 0.878 mmol)

in acetic add (2 ml) was added to t±ie solution under ice-cooling, which was

followed by stirring for 2 minutes. The mixture was further stirred at room

temperature for 30 minutes. Cone, sulfuric add (2 drops) was added, and the

mixture was stirred for 3 hours. To this reaction mixture, water (10 ml) was

added, and the mixture was extracted twice with ethyl acetate (10 ml). The

organic layers were combined, washed with saturated brine (20 ml), and dried over

anhydrous sodium sul&te. The drying agent was filtered off, and the filtrate was

concentrated under reduced pressure. The obtained residue was purified by

colimm chromatogrsqphy (n-hexane/ethyl acetate«2/ 1) to give 3-(l, 1-

dimethylhq>tyl)benzoic add (205 mg, 99.0%).

*H-NMR pMSO-dJ<S : 8.08(1H, s), 7.92(1H, d, J=7.7Hz),

7.58(1H, d, J=7.7Hz), 7.39(1H, t, J=7.7Hz), 1.7-1.5(2H, m), 1.33(3H, s),

1.4-1.1(6H, m), 1.1-1.0(2H, m), 7.58(3H, t, J=6.7Hz).

FABMS (m/z) : 249[M * H *
) (100), 163(80).

IR (Neat, cm'*) : 2927, 1689.

Kreporathre Bxuaple 12

2-Methyl-[l,4]-naphthoquinone (5 g, 29 nmiol) and ether (200 ml) were mixed

in a reaction vessel replaced with argon, and this solution was cooled to -10^7. A
suspension (40 ml) of lithium aluminum hydride (1.0 g, 26.3 mmol) in ether was

added dropwise to this solution over 40 minutes, and the mixture was stirred at

room temperature for 0.5 hour. To the reaction mixture was added dropwise IN

hydrochloric add (100 ml) to stop the reaction. Hie aqueous layer was extracted

twice with ethyl acetate (100 ml) . The org9nic layers were combined, washed
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t»Ke^ satmaed brine (50 ml). 3 Bmes^th a saturated aqueous sodium
hydrogencartonate solutto (30 ml) andm« with sam^ted brine (SO ml), and
dr,edoveranhydrousma8nesiumsulfe.e. The d-yfag agentwas filtered off, a»l
attliltratewasconcenti«edunder.educedpressure.

Water (10 m, and cone
>>ydmchloric add (10 ml) were added .0 .he obtained «sidue, and the mncture^
«fluxedunderheatinglbr2hour^ Water (SO ml) »aa added to this reaction

nimure,andtheaqueousl^wasearactedt»icewithether(SOml)
The

organic I^erwas washed with water (30 ml), washed t«te with a satui^ted
aqueous sodium hydn>gen«rtonate solution (30 ml) ami twice wifl, saturated
bnne(30ml),anddriedovo-anl^,n«g„«^,^

Tl^d^^gagent

^ mt«d ol, and the ffltrate was c.„Ken.rated under reduced
obtamed residue was purified bycolumn clm)maU)graphy (hexane/ethyi
a«.ate^/W0/l),„gi,e3-med^thalen.l-^
a^ctura%umd«.,ifl«.. 11.e mi«me was not fiirther purified, but used fcr thenext reaction.

Acpontive i^mmiilc 13

20 Jtr*''™*"""''^'"''''^*^-'-'* '""ethylformamide pMF.
potassium carbonate (3 g, 21.7 mmop and p=n.yl h^nide (4.0 ml. 32.3

««eda^«rClbr3hou.a. DMPwas evaporated under reduced p.essure andwatopom^wasadded. The aqueousla^ was e^racted with ethyl acetate (20m»3bm«.
T*e<»l!aniclayerwaswashed„ithsamra.edbrine(20ml)anddried

"-anl^^smagnesiumsuUate. The drying agent was filtered ofl; and theflltr^was concentrated underreduced pressure, "nre obtained residue was
punfied ly cohrmn chromatography (he^e/ethyl acetate- 100/0-SO/l) to gj^

'^^T^"^^'""^ »2%in3steps,asacoloriesso,L
H-NMR(CDCU<S

: 8.23(1H, d, J=8.07H2),

7.69(1H, d. J^.07Hr«, 7.48.7.36(2H. m). 7.19(1H. s). 6.6S(1H, s),

Preparative X4

A crude prcKluct of3-metl^-ii«,^yta^a^^^ tetrachloride
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(15 ml) and N-bromosuccinimide 1 1 «t no

»d this jisrr^Ti" ''•^

over anhydrous magnesium sulfate Th.H™,- ^ ««d dned

oystals.
-log, 69%) as colorless™ (C-'CUd

: 8.3S^^pH. ng. 7.73-7^7pH. n^.

l•82-1.4S(4H.m,,1.04(3H,W=7.19H^)
^'^'•'^P"'

PABMS (m/^
: 466IM -H-l ,20). 385(100). 315(40).

P^parattve Snmple 15

aceacacM ,8 m, and sodium ac«ate (0sT^o

•H-NMR,CPC«.
:10.64(:H.s).8lr42lH

(m/^
: 322[M > „ (100,. 251(65). 144,40).

bu««a> ,4.8 n., „d 2-mcU^-2.bu.e™ „.ri^^^ZI '^nu, ie.lmmol) were mixed, and a
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^ubon mi^«^ Chlorite ,360 -ng. 3.12 ™,„„,

Satuna»d «turattd brine (5 nU) was added. «nd tte aqueous lay„^
Staesv^heU^laceUtedOn^. llu=on^.^1dj^3^
magnes.u»sul^te.and*ed^38ent«asimeredofl: ,l.cmZe^
ZITJ"'"'^""''^ ^«*«Med.ealdue^,«Zu^
"
f^f

acetate togivc l-««»=.HH«t;yl<^^,halene.2K»rt.^^^
mg,76%)aspale-yellowaystala.

<«Wiicacia(619

»H.NMR(CDCIjtf :8.47(lH,d,J=8.4H^,

8J3(1H, d, J=8.4H^. 7.72-7.58(2H, m). 7J24(1H, s),

4.18(2H, t, J^.48H^, 1.62-1.37(6H, m), 0.97(3H, ,, J=7.2Hri
FABMS N/^

: 338IM • H'l (90). 339(70(. 268P0).
.^IMurmtive Bbauaple 17

a.^.and':nri:n.:::ri:r°"r'"^'^""
n-butrtHthhim o R,

'7™*"'°-'8^- Ahexanesoluaon(1.6M,1.63ml)of

W^^tr"f"^ «as «in,d for 1 hour.^and saturated hdue ,2 =0,^e added, and .he a<^eoual^wa,attracted4 ttaes with ethyl acetateBmn n,. .

'^•ayerwea

ditedo»r»i™,
^'""•atepnil). The orgamc layers were combined and*Wo^an.^sn»gnesiu»suU.te. ll>ed^g agent was mtered off. and

concentrated underredu^dpt^sure. 71.e obtained resUu^w^
P-^c»hin„.ch,on^hya.c^e/etl^ace.ate.3/l.l/2,

togi,^4.

H-NMR(CDCUff
:832(lH.d.J-7.47Hz).8.31(lH.S!|,

7.93(1H, d, J^.47H2). 7.68-7.52(2H. m). 7.42(IH, ^.4^(2H. t. J^.48H^, 2.04-1.90(2H. m,. 1.6S-1.39(4H. n>l.
0.98(3H,t.J=7.2H^.

'

PABMS (m/^
: 2S9IM • H •] (50). 258(100). 188(70).

^pantive Smaple 18
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"•^^-.I, 379(60,, 226(60).

Methyl
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wiin nesoane to give /i u
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mmol) andTHF (2 ml) were mixed in a reaction vessel replaced with ai^n, and this

solutionwas cooled to -TS^'C. A he^cane solution (1.6M, 0.38 ml) ofn-butyllithium

(0.6 mmol) was added, and the mixture was stirred for 1 hour. Water ( 1 ml) and

cone, hydrochloric add were added to make this solution acidic (pH=l), and the

aqueous layerwas extracted 4 times with ethyl acetate (5 ml). The organic layers

were combined, washed 3 times with saturated brine (5 ml), and dried over

anhj^drous magnesium sulfate. The drying agent was filtered off, and the filtrate

was concentrated under reduced pressure. The obtained residue was purified by

colunm chromatogr^hy (hcxane/ethyl acetate=2/ 1) to give 3-(4-

pentylQxynaphthalen-2«yl)cirmamic arid (46.2 mg, 59%) as colorless aystals.

*H-NMR(DMSO-dJ<y : 12.4(1H, bs), 8.16-8.10(1H, m),

7.91-7.86(1H, m), 7.71(1H, s), 7.69(1H, d, J«15.9Hz), 7,59-7.50(2H, m),

7.28(1H, s), 6.70(1H, d, J=15.9Hz), 4.23(2H, t, J=6.42Hz),

1.94-1.8(2H, m), 1,60-1.35(4H, m), 0.93(3H, t, J=7.16Hz).

FABMS (m/z) : 285IM * H *
J (10), 284(300), 169(100).

Preparative Bmnpte 21

2-Hydra9gr-3-metho3gi3en2oic add (15.66 g, 93 mmol), DMP (200 mQ,

potassium carbonate (51.4 g, 372 mmol) and penlyl bromide (29 ml, 233 mmol)

WCTC mixed, and this solution was stirred at 90 °C for 1 hour. DMF was

evaporated under reduced pressure, and water (100 ml) was added. The aqueous

layerwas extracted 3 times vtdth ethyl acetate (150 ml). The oiiganic kgrers were

combined, washed twice with saturated brine (70 ml), and dried over anhydrous

magnesium sul&te. The drying agent was filtered offand the filtrate was

concentrated under reduced pressure. To the obtained residue were added a IN

aqueous sodium hydroxide solution (70 ml) and ethanol (70 ml), and the mixture

was refluxed imder heating for 1 hour. A IN aqueous sodium hydroxide solution

(70 ml) and ethanol (70 ml) were further added, and the mixture was refluxed

under heating for 2 hours. Ethanol was cvs^orated under reduced pressure, and

cone, hydrochloric add was added to make this solution acidic. The aqueous

layer was extracted 3 times with ethyl acetate (100 ml). The organic Isomers were

combined, washed twice with saturated brine (100 ml), and dried over anhydrous

magnesium sulfate. The diying agent was filtered off, and the filtrate was
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conoentiated under reduced i>2«su„

, uJlealaTi nt''^'
•30(4H, ml

^^toated aqueous sodiumhydrogen^r P^^ui., and a

~bined,^^':^:^---(^n«. Il^ec^e,^
Hydrogencarbonate solutions „

^^'"s sodium

<--^n«^:2"trr~^<^»«-an.d^^ ooncauraed under reduJT '""^ "«•• "«"he
ob«nedrea<dueinas,„an.,fCl~ ™F (15n^^ added .o the
Uthiumahnninum

hydride (0.4^^3
"^wassteedibrlhl. Wa^^lr"'''""'^'"""^--'*-
Station (0.4n., and»ater (1.2 rnS,^'^^ ^ '"^"^

'=°°«««««« under reduced pres^
«d the fflt^te «as

P«Oteyphe.^)n«hanol. 1bcn„^»„
n«treac«io„. '^"""^"""^"Purifcd.andusedinthe
^parative Enunjile 23

The crude product of (3 meth

"^^i. and thi, solution^sc^^^ '^"^^ —

»

nunolj^a^'^^'^^'^^'e^e
'^l-our. T1>ereac,ionn>i«;n^"^™''«-^«'«»^
«»«>ueoua,^_.^3^^--.-tostop*ereac..on.and

"wthethyi acetate (30 mfl. Theofganic
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laserswere combined, washed with 2N hydrochloricadd (30 ml), water (30 ml) and

saturated brine (30 mfl, and dried over anhydrous magriPCTiini sulfiate. The

drying a^ntwas filtered off, and the filtrate was concentrated under reduced

pressure. "Hie obtained residue was purified by column chromatography

(heasane/ethyl acetate-15/ 1-10/1) to give 3-metho3£y-2-pentyloxybenz-

aldehyde (1.16 g, 83% in 3 steps) as a colorless oil.

'H-NMR(CDCyd : 7.42(1H, d, J=6.69Hz),

7.20-7.09(3H, m, involving a singlet at 7.13), 4.12(2H, t, J=6.73H2),

3.89(3H, s), 1.90.1.75(2H, m), 1.52-1.32(4H, m), 0.93(3H, t, J-7.08Hz).

FABMS (m/^ : 223IM * H *
J (60), 164(20).

Preparative Example 24

3-Methoxy-2-pentsdo:grben2aldel^e (1.15 g, 5.17 mmol), THF (20 ml) and
metlgrl (triphenylphosphoranylidene)aoetate (3.34 g, 10 mmol) were mixed, and
this solution was refluxed imder heating for 4 hours.

THF was evaporated under reduced pressure, and ttie obtained residue was
purified by adiman chromatogr^hy (hejcane/ethgrl acetate=3/ 1) to give methyl 3-

(3-niethoogr-2-pait3iao^henyI)cinnaniate (1.48 g, overwei^t) as a colorless oil.

*H-NMR (CDCajtf : 7.35(1H, d, J=2.0Hz},

7.15(1H, dd, J=8.3, 2.0Hz), 7.03(2H, d, J=8.4Hz),

6.80(2H, d, J-«.4H2j, 6.80(1H, d, J=8.3H^, 6.62(1H, bs),

6.19(1H, t, J=12.9H^, 3.98(2H, t, J=6.9H24, 3.86(3H, s),

3.64(2H. q, J=6.9Hz), 2.82(2H, t, J=6.9H2}, 1.9-1.7(2H, m),

1.5-1.3(4H, m), 0.90(3H, t, J=7.0Hz).

FABMS (m/2) : 358[M *H *
J (100), 221(80), 154(60).

Prepantive Bnmple 25

Methyl 3-(3-methoDgr-2-pentylo3gTJhenyl)cinnamate (1.47 g, 5.28 mmol),

ethanol (10 mQ and a IN aqueous sodium hydroxide solution (10 ml) were mixed,

and this solution was refluxed xmder heating for 0.5 hour. Ethanol was
evaporated under reduced pressure, and cone hydrochloric acid was added to

make the mixture addic (pH=l). The predpitated crystals were extracted 3 times

with ethyl acetate (20 ml). The oiganic layers were combined, washed 3 times

with saturated brine (20 ml), and dried over anhydrous sodium sulfiate. The
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diymg ag«twas fllterKl off. and the filtrate was concentrated under reduced
™= residue «as purified by reoystani«tionfion,e,ha«,. togn«

3^3.metho:y.2.pentj,Ia.5,Aeqyl)cinnamfc add (1.09 g, 78%) as coloriess
aystals.

»H-NMR(CDCy<y :8.16(lH,d,J=16J2Hz),

7.19(1H, d, J=7.99H2), 7.06(1H, d, J=7.99Hz), 6.95(1H. d, J=7.99Hz)
6.48(1H, d, J=16.2Hz), 3.99(2H, t, J=6.88Hz), 3.87(3H, s),

1.89-1.75(2H. m), 1.57-1.35(4H, m), a94(3H, t, J=7.14H^)
FABMS (m/2)

: 265(M * H *
J (40), 264(70). 177(100).

Frepaxativie Bsample 26

2-Hydra:gr.3-nietha:>yben2oicacid(7.156.30nm»fl,toluene(60mll
tnethylanune (4.6 ml, 33 nmK,!, and diphei^oapho-j^azide (7.11 nu, 3^ nnno.)-ere m»«lina«actionvea3d«pIa«d«i,hanm and this solution^sti^^

woe.
B=>^«>cohol(3.41na,33nuno.)™sadded,andthemi«ure»as

^jmderheatingihrahout. To this reaction nU«ure»as added ice water
(60 n^jtostopthereactioa, and fl«aqueouaIayerwasea,«:,ed3times With ethylacetaMSOnd). "Saniclaye^ were combined, washed twice wim saturated
tane(50mj,,andd.iedoveranhydrousn»g„esiun>sulfate. T^edt^gagen,

ii««ed Oil; and the iHtn^ was concentrated under reducedp,^
obtamed residue was purified by colunm chnMnatogr^hy (hexane/ethyiao^/

1)
to gi,e ben^ (3-metho^-2-pen.,lo^enyi)cart«n«te

(8.41 g,
B2%)asapal»-yeIIowofl.

•H-NMR (CDCU <S : 7.73(1H. d, J=8. IHz), 7.42-7.3 1(6H,
7.01(1H. t, J.«.4H^, 7.01(1H. d. J-8.4H2). 5.21(2H. s)

3.99PH. t, J=«.8Hz). 3*K3H. 1.80-1.67(2H, m). 1.5.1.3(4H, m).
0.90(3H.t,J=^.lHz).

FABMS (m/^ : 344|M 'H *
J (45), 343(100). 300(65).

Ptepanitlve Bmunple 27

Ben^(3.meth«^y.2.pen5rla^,phe.5^eart«n«te(26 5.82n»^^
(SOmljand 10%palladiiim-carhonrfltoh«*#i<:/i _i

was sti„«i «t ^T"""'^*^'^
(160 mg) were mixed, and this solution

wasstin«iatrcKHntempemturefor4.5houi3inastitamofhyd^
-^e
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reduced pressure. Ethaml do ml. =.

":.^'^"=*^'™»"«f»rated under

<-i«heattagf^2h„„„ EdZ!r '"'""'*^'»"«^™-«flu«d

'^P3«ffin,,0n^„asadd^°^,rr«'"'«'--^^^

^--->.our..d<^i^r::^:,i"-^

Ethyl 7-niethcKv.4-QxirvJi r^^., i

wasreau^
, ho^r^T

" "X" «Us solution

POgltostopthenactta AaJ™ '"^"^^Poured onto to

•«»ure. "'eobteinedr«iduewaspu^^T^^"^'«'<««»

«*PM»ti»e Ebmajde 29
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Ethyl 4-ciilon)-7-methoxy-8-pen1ylOTyquinoline-3-<^ (311 mg, 0.84

mmol), ethanol (3 ml) and a IN aqueous sodium hydroxide solution (3 ml) were

mixed, and this solution was reflwrcd imder heating for 0.5 hour. Ethanol was

evaporated tmder reduced pressure, and cone, hydrochloric acid was added to

make the reaction mixture addic. THF (10 ml) and ethyl acetate (10 ml) were

added to dissolve the precipitated crystals. The oiiganic layer was separated,

washed 3 times with saturated brine (10 ml) and dried over anhydrous magnesium

sulfate. The diying agent was filtered off, and the filtrate was concentrated under

reduced pressure. The obtained residue was reaystallized finom ethanol to give

4K±loro-7-methQxy-8-pentylQxyquinoline-3-caibamic add (229 mg, 80%) as

pale-yellow crystals.

^H-NMR(DMSO-<ytf : 13.8(1H, bs), 9.07(1H, s),

8.10(1H, d, J=9.6Hz), 7.75(1H, d, J«9.6Hz), 4.13(2H, t, J=6.5H24,

3.99(3H, s), 1.78-1.67(2H, m), 1.50-1.28(4H, m), 0.88(3H, t, J^AHz).

FABMS (m/zj : 324[M * H *
J (85), 307(25), 266(25).

Frepaxwtlve Bnunple 30

4-Qiloro-7-methQ^-S-pentyla?Q^uinoline*3Kxai^^ add (101 mg, 0.312

mmoQ and methanol (10 ml) were mixed, and 10% i^alladium-carbon catalyst (30

mg) was added to this solution. The mixture was stirred at room temperature for

5 hours in a stream ofhydrc^en. The palladium-carbon catalyst was filtered off,

and the filtrate was concentrated under reduced pressure. The obtained residue

was purified by coliuxm diromatography (hexane/ethyl acetate"10/ 1-6/4) to gbe

7-metho^-8-pentyla3g^uinoline-3-carbamic add (74.6 mg, 83%) as yellow

crystals.

*H-NMR pMSO-dJtf : 9.32(1H, s), 8.70(1H, s),

7.80(1H, d, J=4.52H2), 7.54(1H, d, J-4.52H2), 4.16(2H, t, J=6.53Hz),

3.95(3H, s), 1.83-1.68(2H, m), 1.57-1.30(4H, m), 0.90(3H, t, J=7.18Hz).

FABMS (m/z) : 290IM * H *
1 (100), 258(35), 220(60).

Brepanitlve Eawnple 31

3-Bromo-4-methaxybenzaldehyde (15 g, 70 mmol), t-butanol (140 ml), 2-

methyl-2-butene (50 ml, 469 mmol) were mixed, and to this solution was added

dropwise a solution prepared by mixing sodium chlorite (10.42 g, 91 imnol).
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sodium dihydrpgenphosphate dihydrate ( 14.2 g, 91 mmol) and water (70 ml). The

zxiKture was stirred at room temperature for 16 hours. A IN aqueous sodium

hydroxide solution (50 ml) was added, and t-butanol was evaporated under

reduced pressure. Cone, hydrochloric arid was added to make the mixture addic.

The precipitated crystals were collected by fQtration and washed with hexane.

The obtained crystals were dissolved in ethyl acetate (200 ml), and this solution

was dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate. The drying agent was filtered off,

and the filtrate was concentrated under reduced pressure to give 3-bromo-4-

methoxybenzoic arid (10.5 g, 65%) as colorless crystals.

*H-NMR (CDCl3)<5 : 12.9(1H, bs), 8.06(1H, s),

7.94(1H, d, J=8.5Hz), 7^0(1H, d, J=8.5Hz), 3.93(3H, s).

FABMS (m/z) : 232[M " H *
J (800), 233(90), 231(100).

Preparative Example 32

3-Bromo-4-methaxybenzoic add (8.75 g, 37.9 mmol), toluene (80 ml), ethyl

acetate (20 ml), me&yiene riiloride (20 ml) and DMF (1 drop) were mixed, and to

this solution was added thion^d chloride (6.5 ml, 90 nmiol). The mixture was

stirred at 70X5 for 0.5 hour. The reaction mixture was concentrated imder

reduced pressure, and toluenewas added. The mixture was further concentrated

under reduced pressure. Methjdene chloride (160 ml) was added to the obtained

residue, and this solution was cooled to O'C. 2-Amino-2-methyl-1-propanol (7.64

ml, 80 rxmiQl) was added dropwise, and the mixture was stirred at room

temperature for 14 hours. The preripitated crystals were filtered off, and the

filtrate was concentrated under reduced pressure. The obtained residue was
diluted with ethyl acetate (200 ml), and this solution was washed with IN

hydrochloric add (50 ml). This solution was dried over anhydrous magnesium

sulfete, and the drying agient was filtered off. The filtrate was concentrated under

reduced pressure. The obtained residue and methylene chloride ( 150 ml) were

mixed, and thionyl chloride (10.9 ml, 150 rrmiol) was added under ice-cooling.

The mixture was stirred at room temperature for 2 hours. To this reaction

mixture were successively added water (13 ml) and a 50% aqueous sodium

hydroxide solution (40 ml) imder ice-cooling. The aqueous layer was extracted 3

times with ethyl acetate (100 ml). The organic layers were combined, washed
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twice with saturated brine (100 ml). This solution was dried over anhydrous

magnesitun sul&te, and the diying agent was filtered off. The filtxate was

concentrated under reduced pressure, and the obtained residue was purified by

column chromatography (hexane/ethyl acetate=2/ 1-1/2) to give 2-(3-bromo-4-

methojqyphenyi)-4,4-dimethyl-4.5-dihydroQxa2oIe (7. 10 g, 66%) as a colorless ofl.

*H-NMR {CDCk)6 : 8.15(1H, s), 7.85(1H, d, J=8.5Hz),

6.90(1H, d, J=8.5Hz), 4.09(2H, s), 3.93(3H, s), 1.37(6H, s).

FABMS (m/2) : 285IM * H *
] (200), 286(90), 284(100).

Fkeparativ« Eacomide 33

2-(3-Bromo-4-metho:QTjhenyi)-4,4-dimethyl-4,5-dihydrooxazole (2,1 g, 7.4

mmol) and THF (15 ml) were mixed, and this solution was cooled to -78'C. A
hejcane solution (1.6M, 4.75 ml) ofn-butyffithium (7.6 mmol) was added, and the

mijrture was stirred for 2 hours. DMF (1.16 ml, 15 mmol) was added and the

mixture was stirred for20 minutes. Water (20m^ was added to stop the reaction.

The aqueous layerwas extracted twice with ethyl acetate (20 ml). The organic

layers were combined, and washed with saturated brine (30 ml). This solution

was dried overanhydrousmagnesium sul&te, and the dzying agentwas filtered off.

The fiOltrate was concentrated under reduced pressure, and the obtained residue

was piirified by column chromatography (hexane/ethyl acetate=3/ 1-1/3) to give

5-(4,4-dimethj4-4,5-dihydrooKazol-2-yl)-2-methox)rbenzaIdehyde (0.71 g, 41%) as

colorless transparent crsrstals.

'H-NMR (CDCyd : 8.36(1H, d, J=2.3Hz),

8.15(1H, dd, J=8.8, 2.3Hz), 7.01(1H, d, J=8.8Hz), 4.09(2H, s),

3.97(3H, s), 1.37(6H, s).

Fiepaxatlve Bminple 34

Pentyitriphenylphosphoniiim bromide (1.17 g, 2.83 mmol) and ether (5 ml)

were mixed, and to this solution was added a hexane solution (1.6M, 1.77 ml) of

n-butylUthiima (2.83 mmol). The mixture was stirred at room temperature for 2
hours. A THF solution (3 ml) of 5-(4,4-dimethyl-4,5-dihydroaxazol-2-yl)-2-

methoxjrbenzaldehyde (600.8 mg, 2.58 mmol) was added to this solution, and the

mixture was stirred for 1.5 hours. Water (5 ml) was added to stop the reaction.

The aqueous layerwas extracted 3 times with ethyl acetate (5 ml). The organic
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*H-NMR (CDCy

E-isonaer

7.99(1H. s). 7.7S(ia d. J-8.4H^. 6^7„h d J- 8 4„ ,

^^(lOH. ,3^, ,
•

^ ^ ^ ^^^^^

6NH3,Jroch]oricacid(20ml)««saddedto2r3nh

-sadd«, tod^ and^i^r^^^^ ""toe PO
«hyl acetate (SO ml) t1ko™.„- , ^^'^'=*^3'to«with

"^'""Q^emoicacM (164 3 m.
"****^/'» «°ew! 3.(i.he«ny],^

*H-NMR (CDCy
E-isomer

5' ^•''"«' 4 •'^•"lU,, 7.95(1H. dd, 31 2 .
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8.02(1H, dd, J=8.66 2 I«H . o

*^P««tlve Example 36

«««™g With hexane to give 3 , ,
""tamed residue was Durtfi-rf k

'^'-^E.^^ 236(90), 2,9,80).

A crude product of3 h

"*/»J.90(3H,s),3.87(3H,s),
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2.61(2H,t,J=^.74H^, 1.65-1.50(2H, m), 1.42-1.24(4H, m),

0.88(3H,t,J-6.89Hz).

FABMS (m/z) : 2S1[M * H *
J (100), 219(45), 179(45).

Prepaiatlve Banunpie 38

Methyl S-hesgrM-methcnybenzoate (93.2 mg, 0.372 mmol) andTHF (2 ml)

were mixed in a stream of aiigon. To this solution was added LAH ( 19 mg, 0.5

mmol) under ice-cooling, and the mixture was stirred for 1 hour. To this reaction

mixture were successively added dropwise water (0.019 ml), a IN aqueous sodium

hydroxide solution (0.0 19 ml) and water (0.06 ml). Ether (20 ml) was added, and

the mixture was vigorously stirred for 1 hour. Tlie inoiganic salt was filtered ofi",

and the filtrate was concentrated imder reduced pressure to give a crude product

of (3-hex5d-4-metho3cyphenyl)methanoL Hic obtained product was not further

purified, and used in the next reaction.

Preparative Bsample 39

A crude product of (3-he:^l-4-metlu&7phen^)methanol, dimethyl sulfindde

(DMSO, 1.5 ml) and triethjdamine (0.46 ml, 3.3 mmol) were mixed in a stream of

axgon. To this solution was added sulfur trioxide-pyiidine complex (159 mg, 1

mmoQ imder ioe-cooHng, and the mixture was stirred at nxmi temperature for 1

hour. This reaction mixture was poured into water (20 ml) to stop the reaction.

The aqueous lacyerwas extracted 3 times with ethjd acetate (20 ml). The oiganic

layerwaswashed successivelywith2N hydrochloricadd (20 ml), water (20 ml) and

saturated brine (30 ml). This solution was dried over anhydrous magnesium

sul&te, and the drying agent was filtered ofi". The filtrate was concentrated imder

reduced pressure, and the obtained residue was purified by column

chramalx^graphy (hexane/ethyl acetate^lO/ 1) to give 3-he3gi-4-

methoQcybenzaldel^e (75.4 mg, 92% in 2 steps) as a colorless oil.

*H-NMR (CDCy <5 : 9.87(1H, s), 7.72(1H, d, J=8.1Hz),

7.69(1H, s), 6.94(1H, d, J=8.1Hz), 3.91(3H, s), 2.64(2H, t, J-7.7Hz),

1.70-1.46(2H, m), 1.42-1.23(6H, m), 0.89(3H, t, J=6.9Hz).

FABMS (m/z) : 221IM * H *
] (100), 149(30).

Preparative Bsample 40

3-Hejgrl-4-methaxybcnzaldehyde (70 mg, 0J3 18 mmol), THF (1.5 ml) and
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methyi (ttph«^pho,phora.^e)ac...te (20: „^ 0.6 n^„„„^ ^
^»h..«»wasr«m«du„aerhea«„gfor5houn.. THFwasevapon«edu^„
reduc«ipr^, and the obWned residue was purified by column
cta^atography (he,ane/eayl acetate=10/ 1) to give 3.(3-h«™M.
ffl«lroc,pheiiyl)cinnamate (84 mg, 96%) as coloriess ovstals
'H-NMR (CDOJd : 7.64(1H. d, J.lS.6Ife),

7J4(1H, d, J=8.4Hz). 7.32(1H. s), 6.93(1H. d, J=8.4H^

1.64-1.50(2H, m). 1.42-1.21(6H, m), 0.97^).83(3H, m)
FABMS (m/^ : 277(M * H «

J (60), 276(100), 245(60).
n^epamtive Elaunple 41

ri
^f'«^'««»Whe,,flcinnan»te (80 n,^ 0.29 mmol). ethanola ^fl and a IN a,u«„.s sodium h,dro:dde Glutton ( I m, we.„ni^ and this

^ r«.„c=i pr^sux^ a^^^^.^^ acM was added toZL the~ta^«ad.c B««*ac««e(5r„l)w,s«,d«i.„aissol,,^,p^p,^,^^^ "'•"^'^'^"P^a.ed.andthea.paeouslayerwLext^cted

™msa.^h*e,8n^.anddncdoveran,«drousn^esiumsulla.e ^<^ agent was inte™. oir. and the fflu^e was concentered under reduJ^
'^'*^««"uewas.eoys.alli«dfl.n.ethy.aceta.etr3-(3

•H-NMR (GDOJd : 7.73(1H, d. J=lS.9Hz),

7.37(1H, d, J^.lffe), 7.3S(m, s). 6.84(1H, d. J=8.1H2)
6.56(1H. d, J-15.9H^. 2.60(2H. t, J=8.0Hz). I.73-1.50PH. m),
l.43-1.22(6H,m),0.89(3H,t,J=6.6H^.

FABMS (m/^
: 263IM • H J (60), 262(100), 191(40). .

Preparative Example 42

.UsulSZTlTT'''''''"'^"^' '•<'««™<«--Jincarban"sulfide
(35 nd), and the solutl«, was cooled With an ice salt Anh«in,us

o^'i*:'^'""*°-'^~--=°«^-^--'^'»no'^r.U.0383 moJ, 1.0 cq) were successivelv addeH"**'=**^y™ed, and the mixture was stirred fo^
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hour. The mixture .WIS further stin«i at room tempemtu^
water (10 ml) and dflute hydrochtoric add (10 ml) were carefUny added under ice-
cooling. The reaction mixture was extracted twice with ether (10 ml). The
oisanic I^erswere combined, washed with saturated brine (30 ml), and dried over
anhydrous sodium sulfate. The drying agent was filtered off, and the ffltiate was
concentrated under reduced pressure. Tlie obtained residue was purified by
column chromatography (n-hecane/ethyl acetate=5/ 1) to give l.(4.hydn»gr.3.
pentyloxyphenyl)-2-bromoethanone (6.58 g, 57.0%).
^H-NMR (CDCU<y : 7.55(1H, d, J=8.1H^, 7.54(1H, s),

6.97(2H, d, J=8.1Hz), 6.19(1H. s). 4.40(2H, s), 4.12(2H. t. J=6.6H^.
1.9-1.8(2H, m), 1.5-1.4(4H, m), 0.94(3H, t, J=7.0H^.
FABMS (m/z) : 3021M * H *

J (80), 301(85).

Ptepanitive BHampIe 43

A solution ofsodimn hydroxide (680 mg) , water (2 ml) and antiformin (34 ml)
™heatedto55-C.

l-(4-Hydroxy^.pentyla^henyl)-2-biomoethanone
(3 01 g,

0.01 mol. 1.0 eq) was added, and the mixture was stined at 60-C-70-C for 40
mmutes. An aqueous solution (10 ml) ofsodiumthiosulfate (1.2 g) was added
and the mixture was cooled to room temperature. Cone hydrochloric add (5 ml)was added to adjust the mixture to pH 5-6. Water (50 ml) was added to thisr^n mixture, and the mixture was extracted twice with ethyl acetate ( 100 ml)
The organic%erswere combined, washed with saturated brine (200 ml) and dried
overanhydioussodiumsulfete. The drying agent was filtered off, and the filtrate
was concentrated under reduced pressure. The obtained residue was purified by
column diromalography (n-hexane/ethyl acetate/acetic add=2/l/0.01) to give
4-hydroxy^-pentylo3cyben2oic add (1.24 g, 55.3%).
»H-NMR (CDCy <y : 8.0-6.8(3H, m), 6.3(1H, bs),

4.2-4.0(2H, m), 2.0.1.8(2H, m), 1.6.1.4(4H. m), 0.9(3H, t. J=7.5H2)
FABMS (m/2)

: 225IM * H *
J (80). 207(50).

PMpantive Enaxple 44

3.Hydroxy-4-methoxybenzoic add (9.6 g, 0.057 mol) was dissolved in DMF
(90 ml,, and to this solution were successivelyadded l-bix«nopentane (25.9 g. 0.17mol. 3.0 eq) and anhydrous potassium carbonate (47.4 8,0.34 mol. 6.0 eq)
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™w»san«dund.rh«togat9<rC,or3hours. TU.r^,^^
oooted to room tonperatuxe, and anhy*ous potassium carbonate was fflttmd offWa^ ,M0 ^ ad<^ ^ ffl.^. ^e««c.^^„^ethyi^tepooml,. The<^ta^^„^,^^^^^
b™e(300ml)anddriedo.eranhydroussodiumsuliate. "med,^ agent wasfflU^ Off. and theatratcwasconc^ntiated under .educedptZi^^

»H-NMR(CDCy<5
: 7.7(1H, dd, J=9. 3H2),

7.6(1H, d, J-3HZ). 6.9(1H, d, J=9Hz), 4.3(2H, t, J=9H2)
4.1{2H, t, J»8H^, 3.9(3H, s), 2.0-1.7(4H, m), 1.5-1.3(8H, m),
0.9(6H,t,J=8.0HzJ.

FABMS {m/2j
: 309IM * H *

J (80), 308(100). 239(42).
IR (Neat, cm*) : 2956, 1712.

Elemental analysis : C„Pla,04

Calculated C 70. 10, H 9. 15

Found C 70. 19, H 9.25

n!rL^ *"';^'<'--«-'^^<ie solution ,85 nu, 0.085 mot
I^^added,andthemi«ur=was«flu«du«derheatingibrl.5hou.s.

^^^was«„,edto™om.emperature.andwashedw«.n-h«an.
ClOOm,

Aloy.aqueoushydrochloricaddsolu.ion,ca. 120m, wasadded to the

^«^ethyiaceta.e,220ml,. Ttao,^,^woe c»mbined, washed with
«turatedbnne,400m„andd™do«ranh^3«BumsuI6t.

t*ed.,mg

Obtained „s«lue was puriiied teaystamz^
m=tho^-3-pen,y.c^benz„ic acid (10.7 g. 79.6%, as colorless
m.p.

: 124.6-125.0'C

*H.NMR (CDCg<y : 7.76(1H, d, J-2.1H2),
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Elemental analysis : C«H„0^
Calculated C 65.53, H 7.61
Pound C 65.65, H 7.74

Preparative EjEUBple 46

3-H3^in«jr-4-metfaaxydmianiic add « 7 « o nir^

potassium carbonate (41 sToJ . « anhydiDus

-tion,andt.emij::-rs^:::r^

combined, ^ed^thsatumtedbr*!. nnT ^*
The onganic layei^ wei^—^ -ed^,ri::;:^tdrr^^^

amocntraled underreduttd^ °"°«°ff.ai«itheflItrateTO3

1.0-0.9(6H. m).
' ' ^•5-1.3(8H, m),

FABMS (m/z)
: 335IM * H *

J (55,. 334(100), 247(62)K (Neat, cm-«): 2954, 1710.
2^7(62).

Elemental analysis : C^^o^
Calculated C 71.82, H 9.04
Found C 71.99, H 9.28

^^^4-metho^.3-pentyic«ycim,amate(18
0g.0 05O nU«.0 & 0.050 mol) was dissolved in
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methanol f/S ml). A IN aqueous sodium hydroride solution (75 ml 0 075 mol
l^eql was added, and the mi«ure™s reflux under heating fori hour. Hus
reaction mixture TOs cooled to room temperature, and a 10% aqueous
hydrochloric acUsdution(ca. 100 ml) ™s added under iceH^oUng to make the
m«ureaddia Thiswasextractedtwice»ithethylacetate(150m,.

"meoreanic%ers^ combined, cashed with sawrated brine (300 m« and dried
anhydrous sodium sulfete. The drying agent was flBmd oft and the filtrate was
concentrated under reduced pressure. The obtained residue was puriSed byn=c.y^«on lh,m ethyl acetate u> gi« 4-meth„^.3-penWo:^<nnnamic acid
( 12.2 g, 93%) as coloiless aystals.

m.p.
: 150.0-150.3"C

*H-NMR(CDa)<y :7.73(lH,d,J-16.0Hz),

7.13(1H. dd, J=8.1, 1.9H3), 7.09(1H, d, J»1.9H2j, 6.88(1H, d, J^S.lHz).
6.31(1H, d, J=16.0H24, 4.04(2H. t. J=€.8Hz). 3.91(3H. s),

2.1-1.8(2H, m), 1.5-13(4H, m), 0.94(3H, t. J-7.0Hz)
FABMS (m/zj

: 265IM * H *
J (62), 264(100). 247(40).

IR (KBr, cm *) : 2934, 1679.

Elemental analysis : Cu^04
Calculated C 68. 16, H 7.63

Found c 68.20, H 7.78

48

3.4^Dii^^6rv,^^ba^ add (462 mg, 3 mmol) was dissolved in DMF (10 ml)
P^umcarbonatc(3.73g,27mmol,9eq)and

1-bx^opentane (1.70 ml. 13.5
eq) were successive^ added to this solution at nK,m tempei^tuxe. and

theiB«t^wasstinedatllO-Cfor24 hours. This reaction mixturewas mte«d
^dtt^resulualpotassium^^^ '

ThefiItiBtewaswashedwithwater(15mlx3)andsatuiatedbrine(15mI).
Tl,e

organ«:layerwasdriedoveranhydroussodiumsulfate.
After the drying agent

^mteredofr.themtr^ewasconcentratedunderr«lucedpressu^^
obtamed residue was purified by column chromatography (hexane/ethyl
acetate=95/5) to give pentyl 3,4Klipentyloxybenzoate (912 mg, 830/0)
^H-NMR(CDa,300MH.)<5

: 7.66(1H, d. J=8.4, 1.9Hz).
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7.57(1H. d. J-1.9HZ), 6.89(1H. d, J=8.4Hz), 4.31(2H. t, J=6.7H2j
4.07(4H, 2t, J=6.6Hz), 1.90-1.76(6H, m). 1.52-1.38(12H. m).
0.98-0.94(9H, m).

FABMS (+) (m/z) : 465IM + IJ (61).

364[M](100), 295(45), 276(42).

Pentyl 3,4^pentyloxybenzoate (911 mg. 2.50 mmol) was dissolved in
methanol (15.0 ml). To this solution was added a IN aqueous potassium
hydroxide solution (7.5 ml, 7.5 mmol, 3 eq), and the mixture was stirred with
renuxfor5hours. A 3N aqueous hyditx±loric add solution was added to this
r^ct.onmixtur.tomakcthesameaddic(pH<2^^

mixtur. was extracted
w.thd^roform(20mlx3). l^eor^c layerwas washed with saturated brine
(20ml).

^eorsaniclayerwasdriedovcranhydrousmagnesiumsulfete,andthe
dxyu^agentwasfflteredoir. Tl.emtrat«was concentrated under r^uced
piessuretogiveacolorlesssolid. IWs was reaystallized fiom ethyl acetate-

^iTZ.tt^"'"^^^"^^
add (512 mg, 70O/O) as coloriess crystals.H-NMR (CDd.. 300MH^<y : 7.71(1H, dd, J^A, 2.0Hz)

7.58(1H, d, J=2.0Hz). 6.88(1H, d, J=8.4H2j, 4.06(2H, t, J=6.6Hz)
4.04(2H, t, J-6.6HZ), 1.87-1.79(4H, m), 1.49-1.35(8H, m)
0.95-0.90(6H,m).

FABMS (+) (m/^ : 295IM + IJ (52),

294IMJ(80), 277(29), 224(32).
^paimtive Ebompfo 00

S-HydroxM-nitrobenzoic add (5 g, 27.4 mmol), DMF (40 m,. pctessium
13^g. »0mmo.,a„dp«„y,ta»nid»(8.7mi.70mmol,««mted.

^'^l (100 m,«a. added to U« Obtained .«idue, and the™= was washed 3 limes »ith saturated brine (30 ml) and dried o«r
anhydmusmagnesiumsulfete. Thed.^ agent was mte^l off. and the fflfate
waso«cen.xa.edunder«duc«lp,essure.

Ethanol (ISO ml) and 10%
I«lbd.um<arton catalyst (0.5 g) we,, added ,0 the obtained «sidue, and the
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nrfau«TO3 Stirred atm„„ temperature fo, 5-. •

I ^i3;o
• ^-saaH, dd, J-8.2, 1.7H^

4^0(2H, bs), 4.05(2H, t, J=6.5Hj), 1.86-1 65(4H ml , J;
l.CM).8S(6H, m).

°° l-50-1.30(8H, m),

^^/^ : 294,M • H (80,, 224,50,, 206(S0,.
«»P«i«tiv© Example 51

Penlyl
4-ainino-3-pentjrlc«jrben2oate

fl ^ q 4 7

potassium carbonate fota^ ^ ,
^tone (5 ml),

-».t^^-rr^-crr:''°"rm.e«.,„.e„^^^^^^^o- ^erea«i„„^^
I»«»u«. Ethanol(io„a,a,„,aiN» ^''°^'»«'«-'«^<'c«<

"-atMedtatheobtaJJ^r3^~"™"^«*'*^
hydrochloric add was addert f« , . ^ Pressure, and cone.

™« *yinga^t was altered oB- I. =,
concentratedu^terreducedpressure nT^^

4-Methaxy.3-nitroben2oic arid « » 0.= ^

--(-.««»«.arr:r^ir3'rr'^""i-r au, mmol) were mned.
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and this solution was stirred at innT r , ^ t.

r^r^ was sttn«i atn»m temperatun, fcr5^7 '

H-NMR(CDCW<S :r.48(lH,dd.J^.3.
1.9Hz,,

"

0.93(3H,t,J=7.1Hz).
1-29(4H, m),

FABMS (m/2)
: 238IM *H *

J (60), 237(100).
^PMatlwe Ebounple 53

mirturc was filtered tDrem«...K
10-5 hours. The reaction

on sUicagel (he^e/ethyl a«tate=lo/i ^^"^tlT r^"^^^^
pentylaminobenzoate (1 32 « 67o/, ^

4-methox3r.3.

m^K« u * ^ ^^^/*•^«»<^P«ntyl3-di^letlnrla^lino-4-
methoxJrbenzoate (334 iAo/i«» , .

*yianiino-4-
--^^"^ ioo*f mg, 14%) as colorless oils.

penfyl
4-methaxjr.3.pentyIaminobenzoate

^H-NMR(CDCy^
:7.41(lH,dd,J^.l, 2.1Hz,.

7.24(1H, d, J=2.1H2). 6.75(1H. d, J=8.1HzJ. 4 27(2H t T-fi «w ,

4.20(1H, hs), 3.90(3H, s), 3. 17(2H. t, .J^T^^^^^^^^^
1.5-1.3(8H. m). 0.93(3H, t, J-7.2H2,

' ^'

FABMS (m/^
: 308IM * H *

, (50), 307(100), 250(50).
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Ethanol (3 ml) and a tat «

'H-NMR,csxaj<y 7si/m H7' ' °y««b

'-"^'"^.ea.acteit^fc.wiU,^. added, and the

:7^---^*sa.u::i'^'^'^"'- ^««n^%e„^
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4-ben^loxypheayIacetonitrfle (11.1 & 52.7%) as colorless needles.

m.p. : 67.9-68.2'C

'H-NMR (CaDCy <5 : 7.5-7.3(5H, m), 7.23(2H, d, J=8.7Hz),

6.97(2H, d, J=8.7Hz), 5.06(2H, s), 3.67(2H, s).

FABMS (m/z) : 223[M * H *
] (40).

IR (KBr, cm-*) : 3438, 2247, 1615, 1514, 1247, 1014.

Elemental analjrsis : CUH13NO4

Calculated C 80.69, H 5.87, N 6.27

Found C 80.48, H 5.83, N 6.33

Fleparative Example 56

LAH (2.82 g, 0.15 mol, 1.5 eq) was dissolved in THF (50 ml), and to this

solution was added dropwise aTHF solution (50 ml) of4-benzsdoo^hen3d-

acetonitrile (11. 1 & 0.05 mol, 1.0 eq) under ice-cooling. After the ccnnpletion of

the dropwise addition, the mixturewas refluxed under heating for 1.5 hours. The

reaction mixture was cooled to room temperature, and a saturated aqueous

sodium sulfate solution (about 40 ml) was added imder ice-cooling. After

fQtradon throu^ Celite, tiie filtrate was concentrated imder reduced pressure.

The obtained residue was piuified tsy column chxomatography

(chlorolbrm/methanol»10/l) to give 2-(4-benzylooiyphenyl)ethylamine (2.02 g,

17.9%) as colorless needles.

m.p. : 58.7-59.6'C

*H-NMR (CDCIa)<y : 7.5-7.3(5H, m), 7. 1 1(2H, d, J=8.6Hz},

6.92(2H, d, J=8.6Hz), 5.04(2H, s), 2.93(2H, t, J=6.8Hz),

2.69{2H, t, J=6.8Hz), 1.57(2H, bs).

FABMS (m/z) : 228[M * H *
J (40).

IR (KBr, cm *) : 3360, 2864, 1611, 1513, 1248.

Frepantive Bsaanple 57

3-HydraxypheiiyIacetonitrfle (834 mg, 6.26 mmoQ was dissolved in DMF (10

ml), and to this solution were successively added benzyl bromide (0.82 ml, 6.89

mmol, 1.1 eq) and anhydrous potassiimi carbonate (1.30 g, 9.40 mmol, 1.5 eq).

The mixture was stirred imder heating at 90"C for 1.5 hours. This reaction

mixture was cooled to room temperature, and water (20 ml) was added. The
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combmed, washed with saturated hrine (80 mi) or,w h • ^
sulfete Thed«w«

^'^^^^°°^)^ddned over anhydrous sodium

5.09(2H,s).3.72(2H.s)

^pantive Enmple 58

LAH (0.615 g. 0.0162 mol, 3.0 eq) was dissolved in THT? /on « .

reaction mixture was rftfti#v< «~ ^
o nours. The

filtration through CeUte th#» fiit«,^-
cooimg. Alter

•H-NMR(CDCg<S
:7.S-7^(6H,m),6.8^.7(3H.m)

5.C»(2H,s),2.95(2H,t.J^.OHz}.2.70(2H,U=7.0H^
2 01(2H hs>

PAB«®{m/^:228(M-H'J(90).
"H^J. 2-01(2H, b^.

10% PaBadiuiiKatbon catalj^ (water content 50% «« ^,

nn mil
*' J'

'
uiyianiine (434 mg, 1.91 mmol, 1.0 eo) in THP

conomtTMed under ™iuoed pressun: to give 2-(3
^ «» ffltrate was

•H-NMR(CDCg*
:8^6(lH,bs).7.1^.9(lH.»,,

PABMS (m/^ ; 138IM *H *
J (30).
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Separative Smnple 60

iHn<mrf„.,K<-
"•"*S,° 0076inol) was dissolved in DMF (102 to aus solmuM were successiveiy added be„z^ ta»»idc ,0.90 nU. 0.0076^0 and animus pomssiun. cart,ona^ p.l ^ o.OlS 3.0 e^. J

-«u«wassteedwi&heatinga.90^f„.1.5h«„^ ^r^^^
™ -th satuz^ed b:™e ,60 n., and dried ,«ranh^us scdiun.^Thedr^ agent was fUer^i Off, and the maate wa.c««„„^^„
::z:n::r^"^^°^- xoo..,asaco.oHessr

^^..er and asat««t«, ar^eous sodiun> sulfete solution (about 3^-1^1Aiterm^ through Ceiite, the fflttate was™,ed12^

on no^, l-^"°^^loxyphenyl]ethylaniine iO 415 ^^u.LT^j as a pale-vellow20.0%) as apale-yellow amorphous compound.
FABMS (m/2} : 228(M * H *

J (IQO).

salutTof^l^tr^
-.ent 50^.« n^g, was added to a«flut»n of2K2.benzylowhenjrl)ethylamine (415 mg, 1.826 mmol, 1 0 eol to THP

Tie reachon n«h« was mtered through CeUte. and the^
Separative Eaample 63

nu), and to th» soluhon woe sucoessfeelyadded benzyl bron^fc ,,3, „u, 0.011
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mol,
>-l««a»danl,,L™,,poa«iumcarbonate(4.l5g,0.030niol.3.0eq)

The
n««urewasslin«l«nderh«fln8at9(«;te3houx^ ™s reaction mcrtme^sCMM to room temperature, and water (100 mi) was added, memiauiewas
<«raeted twice with ethyl acetate (100 ml). THe organic i^^s were combined
v««hed with saturated brine (200 ml) and dded over anl^Aous sodium sulfetlThe drying agent was altered off, and the ffltrate was concentrated m«ier reduced
pressure to give 3-(4-ben^to5yphe^y,p„^We p.39 g, 100%) as acoloriess
solid.

Fteparative Bmnple 64

lAH (570 mg, 0.015 mol, 1.5 eq) was dissolved inTOP (30 ml), and to this
solution was added dropwise aTHF solution (SO ml) of3K4-benz,ioxyphe.5i).
pm^trile (2.37g, 0.01 mol, 1.0 e,) under ice^Bng. After the completion of
the dropwise addition, the miaure was sdn«l at room temperature for 2 hou«
Ttos reaction mixture was cooled with i««old water, and a samrated aqueous
sodmmsuliatesolu.ion(about30^ml)wasadded.

After flltration through
Cehtctheflltralewasconcentratedunderreducedpressure.

THeobtained
n»^ue was pmffled by column chromatogmphy (chlorof„nn/methanol=10/l.
5/

1)
to gwe 3K44«nzjtaOThenyl)proRyiamine (1.2 g, 49.7%) aa a paJe-veUow

amorphous compound.

*H.NMR (CDCyd : 7.4.7.3(5H, m), 7.10(2H, d, J=8.6Hz).
6.90(2H, d, J08.6H2), 5.04(2H, s), 3.48(2H, s), 2.72(2H, d, J=7.1H24
2.60(2H, t, J=7.7Hz), 1.8-1.7(2H, m).

FABMS (m/^ : 242[M * H *
J (100).

Preparative Bnample 65

»<»''«^"»-«rtKm catalyst (water content 50%, 120 mg) was added to asj^ubon Of3^4.benzyio:cyphenyl)p^oEylamine (620 mg, 2.S7 mmol. 1.0 eq) inTOP
(10ml),andmemi«urewass.irredfor2hoursatmomtemperaturei„astreamof
•O^ogen. The reaction mixwre was mtered through Cdih=, and the filtrate was^^c^ted^ under reduced pressure .^ 3-(4-.«.e.^„,.opytami„e

•H-NMR(CDCgtf :7.0(2H,d,J^H^,6.7(2H,d,J=9H^,
3.0(3a bs). 2.7(2H, t, J^.5H^. a.6(2H, t,J^S^. 1.8-1.7(2H. m).
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FABMS(m/2}:i52IM*H-J(ioo).

LAH (570 mg, 0.015 moL 1 s mi ^. ,
»*.«on^ added drop^^ ,^^^7^

*™»™P (30 nj). a™, to this

acweous sodium sulfatesZ^^ »^ «

«^'^'«n,,Wb«,^ rTs^T"^ '-•-reduced p,«su„ ^
compound.

*
'^•*'^*»*I«^y=lIowan»^h<^3

'H-NMR(CDCy<S •7 4.7ifeu ,

=:,:^^:^''^^^
10% Palladium-carhftn u

and thenteu« »as stined for3hoL
'^^

'
O «3) » TOP (lo n,,,

Ky^'ogm. The«»=H™,_,
room temperature in a Stream Of

*H-NMR(CDCL)<y .7irotT ^
3^H. a,. ..Sh h, ' ''"^H^.

FABMS (m/2)
: 124IM *H *

J (80).

^aOmi,.a™,p^^J^^^;™«,^^a.^^
'»aOTwasstittedat3I«f/cm>in««»r^ ^*^*^'''<^ T^e

-'-ct.nmi^J^^^^-^-O.forShou..
""""e.

ll'e<n.me,^eoncen,,«»dtHr r
•«^<^cIohe:^efl.,iami«,7C^ ^-f-
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»H-NMR (CDCyd : 8.76(1H, bs), 3.9(0.5H, bs),

3.6-3.5(0.5H, m), 3.0-2.8(4H, m), 2.2-0.8{9H, m).

FABMS (m/^ : 144IM * H *
J (20), 128(100).

Frepanitive &aanple 69

LAH (1.90 g, 50 mmol) was suspended in diethyl ether (150 ml), and a

solution of 3-pyridylacetonitrile (5.91 g, 50 mmol, 1.0 eq) in diethyl ether (150 ml)

was added at room temperature. The mixture was stirred at room temperature

for 14 hours. To this reaction mixture were successively added water (1.9 ml), a
15% aqueous sodium hydroxide solution (1 .9 ml) and water (5.7 ml). The

resulting precipitate was filtered throu^ Celite and washed with diethyl ether,

which was followed by concentration under reduced pressure. The obtained

residue was subjected to column cfarcnnatogFaphy (cfak>rofbrm/methanol«30/ 1 -

chloroform/niethanol/trietl5rlaniine=8/2/0.1) to give 2-(3-Ryridyl)ethylamine

(2.39 g, 39%) as a colorless oQ.

»H-NMR(CDCl.,300MH^<y :

8.48-8.46(2H, m), 7.55-7.52(lH, m), 7.25-7. 16(1H, m),

2.99(2H, t, J-7.5H^, 2.76(2H, t, J««7.5Hz).

FABMS (+) (m/z) ; 123[M + IJ (100).

Praparative BaBunpl* TO

4-Vin3rlRyridine (5J26 ml, 50 mmol) and ammonium chloride (5.35 g, 100

mmol, 2.0 eq) were dissolved in methanol (2.5 ml) and water (15 ml), and the

mixture was stirred with reflux for 23 hours. This reaction mixture was poured
into ice water, and a 15% aqueous sodium hydroxide solution was added to make
the same strong alkaline. The mixture was attracted 3 times with chloroform (50

ml). The organic layers were combined, washed with satiirated brine and dried

over anhydrous sodium sulfate. The drying agent was filtered off, and the filtrate

was conoentrated imder reduced pressure. The obtained residue was distilled

xmder reduced pressure to give 2-(4-pyridyl)ethylamine (O) (1.80 g, 30%; 87'C/6
mmH^ as a colorless oiL The residue from the distillation was subjected to

column chromatography (chloroform/methanol=30/ 1-9/1) to give bis(2-(4-

pyridyl)ethyllamine (@) (1. 1 1 g, 20%) as a pale-yellow oiL

(i):*H-NMR(CDCa»300A4H^<y :
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8.53^.51(2H, m), 7.15.7.13(2H. m). 3.04-2.98(2H, m)
2.75(2H,t,J=8.4Hz).

FABMS (+) (m/^ : i23(M + 1] (loo).

® : *H-NMR (CDCI3, 300MH2)<y ;

8.47^.42(4H, m), 7.11-7.09(4H, m), 2.9S.2.90(4H, m)
2.77(4H,t.J=7.1H2).

FABMS (+) (m/z) : 228(M + IJ (loO).

P^parative Esounple 71

5.0 eq) were dissobed to methanol f2i;™i. ^
'™'=°»n<'e(13.4g.250mmol.

lor / nouTs. This reactioii mixture was nnnt^ •

and a 15% aqueous scdiuzn «*.J^^II ^

cancentrated under n^iiirv-i^ ™® filtrate was

® : 'H-NMR (CDCV 300MHz)d :

& 36%) as apate-;^^
8.5M.52(4H, m), 7.60(1H, W. J<-.60, 1.80H^, 7 irilH d J-7 «„ ,

:;^^r;T ^-'^^ ^
-^^^^

FABMS (+) (m/^ ; i23(M + IJ (loo), 106(45)
<g>

: »H-NMR (CDCI3, 300MH2)6 •

7.12.7.08(2H, m), 3.10-2.96(8H, m), 2.41(1H, bis)
FABMS (+) (m/2)

: 228IM + IJ (loo), 135(80).

e.w.^Ltoi:'::r::;3T^:^^^ioo. THe mixture was stirred at room
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temperature for 3 hours. Ice-cold water (30 ml) was added to this reaction

mijrture, and the mixture was concentrated under reduced pressure. Water (50
ml) was added to the residue, and the mixture was extracted twice with ethyl

acetate (50 ml). The oi^anic layers were combined, washed with saturated brine

(100 ml) and dried over anhydrous sodium sulfete. The diying agent was filtered

off, and the filtrate was concentrated under reduced pressure to give 2-(4-

hydroxyphenyl)ethyl-N-formamide (6.6 g, 100%) as an oiL

*H-NMR (CDCy <y : 8.69(1H, s), 8.09{1H, s),

7.41(2H, d, J=8.7H2), 6.60(2H, d, J=8.7Hz), 3.83(2H, t, J=4.9HzJ,

3.51(2H, t, J=4.9Hz).

FABMS (m/z) : 166(100).

Fteparative Bnunple 73

LAH (2. 14 g, 0.056 mol, 3 eq) was dissolved in THF (30 ml), and to this

solution was added drppvdse aTHF sohition (30 ml) of2-(4-hydix»g^henyl)ethyl-
N-formamide (3.1 g, 0.0188 mol, 1 eq) under ice-cooling. Alter the completion of
the dropwise addition, the mixture was heated tonwm temperature and refluxed
under heating for 5 hours. This reaction mixture was cooled with ice-cold water,
and a saturated aqueous sodium sulfete solution (about 10-20 ml) was added.
After filtration ofthis reaction mixture through CJeUte, the filtratewas concentrated
under reduced pressure to give 2-(4-lg^droxyphenyl)ethyl-N-methylamine (2 81 g
99.0%).

*H-NMR(CaDCl3)(y :7.1-6.9(2H,m),6.7-6.6(2H.m),

4.0(1H, bs), 2.9-2.7(2H, m), 2.7-2.6(2H, m), 2.31(3H, m).

FABMS (m/z) : 152(60), 121(80).

Fropantive Etample 74

(1) Benzene (20 mfl and N,N'-dimethylethylenediamine (1.56 ml, 14.7 mmol) were
added to 4-methoxybenzaldehyde (2 g, 14.7 mmol), and the mixture was refluxed
under heating for 5 hours while removing the generated water. Benzene was
evaporated to give a crude product of 2-(4-methfflg^henyi)-l,3-

dimethylimidazo]idine.

(2) The above cmde product (0.5 g, 2.42 mmol), THF (6 ml) and tetramethyl-
ethylenediaminc (0.73 ml, 4.84 mmol) were mixed, and this solution was cooled to
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-78K. n^mO^ ,3 ml of 1.6M h«ane solution. 4.84 n^„^ added^ae™^sar«datO-C for2hours. IWs solution »as cooled to-TS-C
di-„.a:^«lsufflde ,1.070.. 4.84 0^01,^3 added. rt^^^J^T
Z"Jr'!r" ^^'-'^'"'--'"•^"dthea.Weousbyer
«ase.tractoi3tio«s«*hetl^.acetate(So^). Thcan^^^J^
aod washed with saturated brine (5 oUl Thein.™,-

aJ-aswoe combined

' ™ Pirate was concentrated underr^uced p„ssu„. A 10% aqueous sulfuric add solution was added h„he
ob^edresidueaodtheouxtuxewasattn^ltoa^

11««,ueou3 layerwas^4t»eswi.h.tMa«.ate,10n.,. Tf^or^^^^J^
aodwashedtw.cewi.hsatu«tedbrine,S«l,. "me ffl„«e was concentrated

7.66(1H. dd. J^.l, 1.8Hz), 6.9S(1H, d, J=8.1H^. 3.98(3H. s)
2.95(2H, J^.4Hz,, 1.62.1.80(2H, n^. l.20.1.5S(4H, o,,.

0.91(3H,t.J=7.2H^.

PABMS (m/2j : 289|M •H *
)(100), 237(70).

Ptepantive Bxample 76

Aau^iensionofiso»anillm(200e 1 -lAi

con™.^_ « .

"'""8. 1.341 mmol), acetic add poo ml) and

^x^rjorT""'"'"''"''^^'"""'^'^^'---
Am.sti.^^^'rur^ririrj^e i^mccs, water (400 ml) was added, and the generated~™. collected b. mtiation ti, give a ml^ure of3.h^^I^ 2«^bp«^eaod3..^^n«.,^^,.^^

™ r,'^ " * ^•«<'«' -"S-^H^.
7.12(1H, d, J=^.4H2), 4.03(3H, s).

Preparative Bxuiple 77

methl^ °'3.h3^.^n>e.ho^.2.„i„„benzaIdeh^e and3-.^^
(136.7 mg. 989 orn^D and taomopentane ,122.7 m^989^,)^
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su™*r«Medtothisa,luflon. Tl».««»n»i«urcw^sta«,a. lOO-C for

l^,TT^ ''^'«»-fl-"'«-e^y, acetate 600 HDw^
addedtothelilaatelbrsepamion. TKe aqueous ^yer was extracted «iU,he«„e^l acetate

600 Tl.e otganic „e„ combined, and dried
overai*ydr<ms magnesium sulfete. The dqnng agent v^ffltetedo^ and the
ffltiatewasevaporated. "H^e precipitated were coBectedlyflBraaon to^ '^™*"^-6-i.itro.3.penl5to5*enzaWehyde (@ (90.1 g, 44%)a,^

^^fi^'^alterffltrationofsaidays.alswasiUrthere^poratedtog.™

4-methoxy-2-ri,io-3-pentyl«ybenzaUehj,de
((» (117 g. 58y.j as a«d oil.

S): H-NMR(CDa„ 300MHz) 5: 9«)(1H, ^. 7.64(1H, d, J^.6H^
7.09(1H, d, J=8.6H2), 4.1 1(2H, t, J-6.6H^. 3.99(3H, s),

I.60-1.80(2H, m), 1.28-1.47(4a m), 0.92(3H, t, J-^.lHaj
PABMS (m/2)

: 268(M * H *
](80), 198(100)

©
:

-H-NMR (CDa„ 300MHz) d : 10.4(1H, s), 7.61(1H. s), 7.39(1H s)

JrnpBnamm Bnmple 78

4.Methc^2-nllro-3-pentylffl5i«.zaldeh|5.de
(70 g, 261.9 mmol).

add fr6.3 6 785.7 mmol, and isoptopano. (210 ml, were mi.ed, anaqueous sodmm chlorte (38.5 g, 340.5 mmo, solution (350 ml) was added
d^pw^etothissolutioawhilecoolinginawaterbath.

After stirtng ibr 20
«»nutes,etiviace.a.e,300m])wasadded.osepametheo,ganiclayer

Theaq«ousU^wase«^
^eo-^claye^were

«»-to«d, wash«. With saturated brine (ISO m,, and driedover^^
magnesium suUate. ^.d-ying agent was altered offand the ffltrate was
---^^underreducedpressure. The precipitatedcn^were collected
ffl6«K»togn,e4.metha^.2.mtre.3.pen^la,,,,«n«,ic^

^
pale-yellow aystals.

F^MS (m/z)
: 284IM * H *

J(30). 266(30), 196(100).

79
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4-Methajy-2-mtn>-3-pentyiQxjrbenzoic add (26.8 g, 94.6 nimol) and ethanol

(350 ml) were mixed, and 10% palladium-carfjon catalyst (2.6 g) was added to this

solution. Thereactionmixturevs^stin«datroomtemperaturefor7.5hoursina

hydrogen gas stream (3 kgf/CTX») and filtered. The filtrate was concentrated

under reduced pressure, and the precipitated crystals were collected by filtration

to give 2-amino-4-metho^-3-pentyioxybenzoic add (22.7 g, 95%) as gr^ crystals.

'H-NMR(CDCl3, 300MHz) 6: 7.87(1H, d, J=9.0Hz), 6.31(1H, d, J-9.0H^,
3.94(2H, t, J=6.8Hz), 3.89(3H, s), 1.70-1.88(2H, m), 1.30-1.54(4H, m).

0.94(3H,t, J=7.1Hz).

Preparative Bsample 80

Pentyl 3-amino-4-methoxybenzoate (0.744 g, 4.45 nunol), methylene chloride

(15 ml) and dimethylsulfide (0.33 ml, 4.50 mmoQ were mixed, and after cooling to
-30-0, N-chlorosucdnimide (601 mg, 4.5 mmdl) was added to this solution. After
stining for 1 hour, tricthyiamine (0.627 ml, 4.5 mmol) was added, and the mixture
wasrefluxBdunderheatingfor0.5hour. Saturated biine (0.5 ml) was added to
stop the reaction, the reaction mixture was concentrated under reduced pressure.
The obtained residue was purified by column chromatography (hexane/ethyl
acetate = 4/1) to give pentyl 3-amino-4-methaxjr-2-nietiiyltiiiomethyIbenzoate

(0.83 g, 82%) as a brown oiL

*H-NMR (CDCa^ 300MHz) 6 : 7.40(1H, d, J=8.6Hz), 6.74(1H, d, J=8.6Hz),
4.40(2H, bs), 4.26(2H, t, J-6.7Hz), 4.22(2H, s), 3.90(3H, s),

2.05(3H, s), 1.65-1.80(2H, m), 1.30-1.50(4H, m), 0.93(3H, t, J=7.1H2).
FABMS (m/^ : 298[M * H *

J(10), 297(50), 250(50).

Pkepacailive Etaample 81

Penlyi 3-amino-4-metho3Qr.2-methylthiomethylbenzoate (830 mg, 2.79
mmol) and DMF (4.0 ml) were mixed, and potassium t-butoxide (470 mg, 4. 19
mmol) and bromopentanc (0.62 ml, 5.0 mmol) were successively added to this
solution. The mixture was stirred at 100-C fori hour and filtered. The filtrate

was concentrated under reduced pressure. The obtained residue was purified by
column chromatography (hexane/ethyl acetate - 15/1) to give pentyl 4-methoKy.
2-methyltiuometiiyl.3-penlylaminobenzoate (178 mg, 17%) as a pale-ydlow oiL
»H-NMR(CDCa„300MH^ <5: 7.54(1H, d. J=8.7H2). 6.75(1H, d, J^.7H2).
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aysws. P«<ytaaaobe„zoic acid (93 mg. ee%,^

--^"L.*^ "^'-^^OPO). 185,85,.

acidic, and the aQu„„o ^ '° the

Obtainedc™dcay«aI,wa^tZr~''~^'^*^'^"«dP^

Pe„^y.a^*en««acid,370n^74^,«p^

H-NMR(CDct300MH,,tf.
g

•«I0,lH,d..=8.9H^,e.99,lH,d.J^.9H^.
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4.02(2H, t, J=6.6Hz), 3.93(3H, s), 2.50(3H, s), 1.75-1.90(2H, m),

1.30-1.58(4H, m), 0.95(3H, t, 7.1Hz).

FABMS (m/2) : 285[M * H *
1(40), 267(100).

Frepamtive Bmnple 84

4-Amino-3-pentyiaxybenzoic arid (200 mg, 0.90 mmol), methylene chloride (5

ml) and pyridine (0.081 ml, 1.0 mmol) were mixed, and valeiyi chloride (0.1 1 ml,

0.90 mmol) was added to this solution. Hie mixture was stirred at room

temperature for 0.5 hour. Waterwas added to the reaction mixture, and the

aqueous layerwas extracted 3 times with ethyl acetate (5 ml). The organic layers

were combined, washed with saturated brine (10 ml), and dried over anhydrous

nMgnesium sulfate. The diying agent was filtered oflFand the filtrate was

concentrated imder reduced pressiire. The obtained arude crystals were washed

with hexane to give 4-pentanqylaniino-3-pentylo^beii2oic arid ( 109.5 mg, 40%) as

colorless ctystals.

*H-NMR (CDOa, 300MH^ 6 : 8.50(1H, d, J=*.4Hz), 7.98(1H, s),

.7.73(1H, d, J=«.4Hz), 7.55(1H, s), 4.1 1(2H, t, J=6.6Hz),

2.43(2H, t, J-7.SHZ), 1.80-1.95{2H, m), 1.35-1.55(6H, m),

0.96(6H, t, 7J2Hz).

FABMS (m/z) : 308[M * H *
1(40), 206(100).

Ftepantive Bmnple 85

(1) 2-Hydro^-3-methajqrbcnzaldehydc (3.00 g, 19.7 mmol) and DMF (25 ml) were

mixed, and potassium carbonate (3.00 g, 22.0 mmoQ and bromopentane (2.73 ml,

22.0 mmol) were successivelyr added to this solution. The reaction mixture was

stirred at lOO'C for 2 hours and the obtained solid was filtered. Water (20 ml)

and ethj^ acetate (50 ml) were added for separation. The aqueous layerwas

extracted twice with ethyl acetate (25 ml) . The organic layers were combined,

washed twice with saturated brine (20 ml) and dried over anhydrous magnesium

sulfate. The drying agent was filtered off, and the filtrate was concentrated under

reduced pressure to give a crude product of 3-methQxy-2-pentylaxybenzaldehyde.

(2) THF (30 ml) and methyl (triphenylphosphoranilidene)acetate (7.36 g, 22.0

mmol) were added to the above-mentioned compound. The mixture was refluxed

under heating for 5.5 hours and THF was evaporated under reduced pressure.
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w^fflJeredolE "•effl,«te was concentrnW under x«,uce<lp.««^

^eth^l^c^^„„ u„der«.u<«ip^,.^^^"^

comhu^d, washed 3^ with sa.u«.ed Mne (40 nfland^^TaZ^us

^n.^„„der«ducedp™. 1>» oMained crudec^wT
<«aa

g, 73 /om 3 steps) as colorless needles.
*H.NMR (CDO^ 300MHzJ <y • « 17/114 h i o„ .

FABMS (m/2)
: 265IM *H *

J(20), 177(100).
^jmrative Bnmple 86

3.95(2H, t, J-6.7H2), 3.83(3H, s), 2.95(2H, t. J=7.9H2)

PABMS (m/z)
: 267IM * H *

J(20), 179(100).
Pwpaiative Enunple 87

^^^-^^°^-2-pentylo^enyI)pn^ianicacid(1.00g.3 75 .chloride fO 72 ml inr««,«ii^ ^ & mmol), thionyluc lu. mi, 10 mmol) and one drop ofDMPwere mfer*^ •

stiiTCd at room temperature for II? .
"'^'^'^"^'andthemmurcwas

temperature for 15 mmutes. Toluene (10 ml) was added and the
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mixture was ffltered. The filtrate was concentrated iinder reduced pressure.

Acetone (5 ml) and a solution ofsodium azide (0.33 g, 5.0 mmol) in water (0.5 ml)

were added to the obtained residue, and the mixture was stirred at room
temperature for 20 minutes. Water (5 ml) was add, and the aqueous layer was
extracted twice with toluene (20 ml). The oiBanic layers were combined, washed
twice with saturated brine (10 ml) and dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate.

The drying agent was filtered oflF, and the filtrate was concentrated under reduced
pressure. Toluene (10 ml) was added to the obtained residue. The mixture was
refiuxed under heating for 2.5 hours, and toluene was evaporated under reduced
pressure. Polyphosphoric add (3 ml) was added to the obtained residue and the
mixture was stirred for 40 minutes. Water (20 ml) and etiij^ acetate (50 ml) were
added to separate the organic l^rer. The oiganic layerwas washed successively"

with water (10 ml) and saturated brine (10 ml), and dried over anhydrous
magnesium sulfete. The diying agent was filtered off, and the filtrate was
concentrated underreduced pressure. Hexane (10 ml) was added to the obtained
residue, and the precipitated crystals were coflected by filtration to give 6-

metho3gr-5-pentylcHy-3,4Kiihydro-2H-isoquinolin-l-one (829 mg, 84%) as
coloitess needles.

'H-NMR (CDO,, 300MHz) 6 :7.84(1H, d, J-8.4Hz). 6.88(1H, d, J=8.4Hz), 6.04(1H,
bs), 3.93(2H, t, J-6.9H2), 3.90(3H, s), 3.49-3.55(2H, m),

3.02(2H, t, J=6,6Hz), 1.70-1.81(2H, m), 1.30-1.50(4H, m),

0.94(3H, t, 7.2H2).

FABMS (m/z) : 264[M *H * J(IOO).

Preparative Eaounple 88

3-HydrQxy-4-methQxyben2aldehyde (200 g, 1.31 mol), dioxane (1000 ml) and
water (400 ml) were mixed, and N-bromosucdnimide (245.7 g, 1.38 mol) was
added over 10 minutes. After 60 and 70 minutes, N-bromosucdnimide was
further added in an amount of 16.4 g (92.1 mmol) and 7.02 g (39.4 mmol),
respectively, and the mixture was further stirred lor30 minutes. Water (1600 ml)
was added, and the predpitated crystals were coDected by filtration. The crystals
were washed with water (1000 ml) to give 2-bromo-3-hydiTKjr.4-

methoxybenzaldehyde (227.1 g, 74.8%) as pale-red crystals.
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*H-NMR pMSO-d«, 300MHz) 6: 10.1(1H, s), 9.59(1H, s),

7.40(1H, d, J=8.4Hz), 7.14(1H, d, J=8-4Hz), 3.92(3H, s).

FABMS (m/z) : 232[M * H *
1(20), 185(100).

Preparative Emmple 89

(1) 2-Bromo-3-hydn»^--4-me11ioxybenzaldeh^ (225.2 g, 975 mmol) and DMF

(660 ml) were mixed, and potassium carbonate (148.2 g, 1.07 mol) and

bromopentane (133 ml, 1.07 mol) were successively added to this solution. The

mixture was stirred at 90^*0 for 1.5 hours and cooled to room temperature. Water

(800 ml) was added to stop the reaction. The aqueous layerwas extracted

successively with diethyl ether ( 1000 ml, 500 ml) and ethyl acetate (500 ml). The

organic layers were combined, washed successively with water (200 ml) and

saturated brine (200 ml) and dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate. The drying

agent was filtered off, and the filtrate was concentrated xmder reduced pressure to

give a crude product of2-brDixu>^inethG«y-3-pentyla3^beiizaldehyde*

(2) The above crude product, isopropanol (440 ml) and sulfamic add

(283.9 g, 2.92 mol) were mixed, and an aqueous sodium chlorite (purity

80%, 143.3 g, 1.27 mol) solution (1320 ml) was added dropwise to this

solution under ice-cooling. The mixture was stirred at 40°C for 30 minutes, and

water (1000 ml) was added. The precipitated crystals were collected by filtration

and washed with water (2000 mfl to give 2-bromo-4-methajgr--3-pentyla>cy-beiizGic

add (238.98 g, 77%) as colorless oystals.

*H-NMR(CDCl3, 300MHz) 6: 7.83(1H, d, J=8.7Hz), 6.90(1H, d, J=^.7Hz),

3.98(2H, t, J=6.7Hz), 3.92(3H, s), 1.82-1.90(2H, m), 1.30-1.53(4H, m),

0.94(3H, t, 7.2Hz).

FABMS (m/z) : 318[M * H ^
1(10), 185(100).

Freparative Bnunpfe 90

(1) 2-bromo-4-metho3gr-3-pentyloxybenzoic add (80. 1 g, 253 mmol), toluene (480

ml), copper(I) bromide (3.62 g, 25.3 mmol) and diethyl malonate (153.4 ml, 1.01

mol) were mixed, and sodium hydride (60% dispersion, 30.3 g, 758 mmol) was

added to this suspension. The mixture was stirred at 78*C - 83'C for 1 hour.

Said reaction mixture was combined with a reaction mixture in which 2-bromo-

4-metha3^-3-pentylo3^benzoic add (49.43 g, 156 mmol) had been reacted in the
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same manner, and the resulting reaction mixture was extracted with water (1000

ml, 500 ml). The aqueous layer was washed with hexane (500 ml).

Concentrated hydrochloric add was added to make the aqueous acidic The

aqueous layer was extracted with ethyl acetate (1000 ml, 500 ml). The organic

layers were combined, and dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate. The diying

agent was filtered oflF, and the filtrate was concentrated under reduced pressure to

give a crude product of diethyl 2-(6-carboxy-3-meth03Qr-2-pentylo:Qrphenyl)-

malonate.

(2) The above crude product, lithiimi chloride (51.93 g, 1.23 mol), water (7.35 ml,

408 mmol) and DMSO (405 ml) were mixed, and the mixture was stirred at 140*C

for 1 hour. Water (600 ml) and ethyl acetate (800 ml) were added to the reaction

mixture, and the organic layerwas separated and extracted twice with water (300

xnl) and dried over azihydrous sodium sulfate. The diying agent was filtered off,

and the filtrate was concentrated under reduced pressure. Hexane (250 ml) was

added to the obtained residue. The precipitated ciystals were collected by

filtration and washed with hesane (150 ml) to give 2-ethQ3Q^carbonylmethyl-4-

methoxir-S-penlylox^benzoic add (99.93 g, 75.3% in 2 steps) as pale-brown

crystals.

*H-NMR (CDCla, 300MHz) 6 : 7.93(1H, d, J=8.7Hz), 6.88(1H, d, J=8.7H2),

4.12-4.22(4H, m), 3.93(2H, t, J=6.6Hz), 3.93(3H, s), 1.70-1.88(2H, m),

1.35-1.55(4H, m), l.26(3H, t, 7.2Hz), 0.93(3H, t, 6.9Hz).

FABMS (m/24 : 323|M *H *
](70), 227(90).

Rrepazativie BsamplM 91-131

The compounds shown in Preparative Examples 9 1-13 1 were obtained in the

same manner as in the above-mentioned Prqparative Examples 1-90. The

properties of said compounds are shown in Tables 1-14.

fixample 1-1

4-Methoxy-3-pentyloKycinnamic add (5.29 g, 0.02 mol, 1.0 eq) and 1-

hydraoQrbenzotriazole hydrate (2.7 g, 0.024 mol, 1.0 eq) were dissolved in DMF (50

ml), and to this solution were successively added 2-(4-hydro3^heny^ethylamine

(4.1 g, 0.03 mol, 1.5 eq) and l-ethyl-3-(3-dimethylaimnopropyl)carbodiiinide

(WSQ hydrodiloride (4.6 g, 0.024 mol, 1.2 eq) under ice-cooling. The mixture
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was Stirred at room temperature for 12 hoxirs. To this reaction mixture were

successn^etjr added ice water (50 ml) and a saturated aqueous sodium

hydrogencarbonate solution (50 ml), and the mixture was extracted twice with

ethyl acetate (200 ml). The org/anic layers were combined, washed with saturated

brine (200 ml) and dried over anhydrous sodium sul&te. The diying agent was

filtered off, and the filtrate was concentrated under reduced pressure. The

obtained residue was purified by column chromatography (n-hexane/ethyi

acetate=5/ 1-2/1) to give (E)-N-[2-{4-hydroxyphcnyl)ethyl]-3-(4-methoxy-3-

pentyloxyphenyljacrjdamide (8.61 g, 100%) as a colorless solid. This was further

purified by recrystallization &om ethyl acetate to give colorless crystals (6.28 g,

81.9%).

The properties of this compound are shown in Table 15.

Etamples 1-2 to 1-33

In the same manner as in the above Example 1-1, the compounds shown in

Tables 15-25 were obtained.

Bnunple 1<^

In the same manner as in Example 1-1 using 3-(4-methosy-3-pentylthio-

phenyl)cinnamic add (100 mg, 0.357 mmol) obtained in Preparative Example 103,

N-[2-(4-hydraxyphenyl)ethyl]-3-(4-methajgr-3-pen1ylthiophe^^ (118

mg, 83%) was obtained as coloriess ciystals.

BBuaple 1«3S

In the same manner as in Example 1-1 using 3-(4-metho3Qr-3-

pentylaminophenyl)cinnantiic acid (100 mg, 0.380 mmol) obtained in Preparative

Example 97, N-[2-(4-aininophenyl)ethyl]-3-(4-methaxy-3-pentylancdn

acryiamide (3 1. 1 mg, 21%) was obtained as pale-yellow crystals.

The properties ofthe compounds obtained in the above Example 1-34 and

1-35 are shown in Table 26.

Bnmples 1*36 to 1-92

In the same manner as in Example 1-1 to 1-35, the compoimds ofExample

1-36 to 1-92 were obtained. The properties of the comix)unds are shown in

Tables 26-45.

Eteunple 2-1
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4-Metha5Qr-3-pentjdaxybenzoic add (4.77 g, 0.02 mol, 1 eq) and 1-

hydiXMcybenzotriazole hydrate (2.7 g, 0.024 mol, 1.0 eq) were dissolved in DMF (50

ml), and to this solution were successively added 2-(4-hydroxyphenyi)ethylamine

(4.1 g, 0.03 mol, 1.5 eq) and WSC hydrochloride (4.6 g, 0.024 mol, 1.2 eq) imder

ice-cooling. In the same manner as in Example 1-1, N-[2-(4-

hydnwyphenyl)eth341-(4-methoxy-3-pentyiaxy)benzam (5.6 g, 79%) was

obtained as colorless ci3rstals.

The properties of this compound are shown in Table 46.

Examples 2-2 to 2-43

In the same manner as in the above Ejcample 2-1, the compounds shown in

Tables 46-60 were obtained.

Enoample 2-44

3,4-Dipen1yl05gr-(2-(4-nitrophenyl)ethyl]ben2amide (110 mg, 0.25 mmol, 1.0

eq) was dissolved in methanol (11 ml), and 10% palladium-carbon catalyst (10 mg,

water content 50%) was added. The mixturewas stirred for 2 hours in a stream of

hydrogen. The reaction mixture was cooled to room temperature, and filtered

through Cdite. The filtrate was concentrated under reduced pressure, and the

obtained residue was purified by column chromatography on silica gel (ethyl

acetate/hexane=l/ 1) to give [2-(4-aminpphenyl)ethyl]-3,4-dipentylo3grbenzamide

(94.1 mg, 91.7%) as colorless crystals.

Bnmple2^4S

3,4-Dihe?grlox)rbenroic add (161 m& 0.5 mmol) and l-hydn»Qr-

benzotriazole hydrate (45.9 mg, 0.3 mmol, 0.6 eq) were dissolved in DMF (5 ml),

and to this solution were successively added 2-(4-hydrQxyphenyl)ethylamine (82

mg, 0.6 mmol, 1.2 eq) andWSC hydrochloride (1 14 mg, 0.6 mmol, 1.2 eq) at room

temperature. The mixture was stirred at room temperature for 15 hours. This

reaction inixture was poxired into ethyl acetate (75 ml), washed with water (5 mix

3) and saturated brine (15 ml). The oiganic layer was dried over anhydrous

sodium sulfSate. Hie drying agent was filtered ofi", and the filtrate was

concentrated under reduced pressure. The obtained residue was purified by

column chromatography on silica gel (chloroform/methanol=50/ 1) to give 3,4-

dihe3cylaxy-N42-(4-hydrQxyphenyl)ethyl]ben2amide (230 mg). The obtained soUd
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was reciystallized finom eth^ acetate-hexane to give 3,4-dihex7lQ3^-N-

[2-(4-hydrasgT)henyl)ethyllb^ (194 mg, 88%) as colorless crystals.

BacBmple 2-46

In the same manner as in BKample 2-1 using 2-amino-4-metha7cy-3-

pentylojybenzoic acid (45.0 g, 177.6 mmol) obtained in Preparative Escample 79,

2-amino-4-methoxy-N-[2-(4-nitn)phenyl)ethylI-3-pentylQ3gr^^ (67.85 g,

95%) was obtained as pale-yellow ctystals.

Example 2-47

In the same manner as in Example 2-1 using 4-methaxy-2-nitro-3-

penlyloxybenzoic acid (500 mg, 1.76 mmd) obtained in Preparative Example 78,

4-methoxjr.2-nitn>-N-I2-(4-nitrophenyl)ethyll-3-penlylax^ (738 mg,

97%) was obtained as colorless ctystals.

Bsample 2-4S

4-Metho3gr-2-nitro-N-[2-(4-nitrophcnyl)ethyl]-3-pentyiQxybenz^^

Obtained in Example 2-47, THF (1 ml) and sodium hydride (13.3 mg, 0.556 mmol)

were mixed, and the mixture was stirred for 5 minutes. Ethyl bromoacetate

(0.0617 ml, 0.556 mmo^ was added, and the mixture was stirred at 90*C for 5.5

hours. Then, sodium hydride (6.7 mg, 0.278 mmol) and ethyl bromoacetate (6.7

mg, 0.278 mmofl were further added, and the mixture was stirred at gO'C for 6.5

hours. To the mixture was added water (3 ml) to stop the reaction, and the

organic kgrerwas extiactcd 3 times with ethyl acetate (5^^^ The organic Iccjrers

were combined and dried over anhydrous magnesium sul&te. The drying a^nt
was filtered ofif, and the filtrate was concentrated under reduced pressure. The

obtained residue was purified by column chromatography on silica gel

(hexane/ethyi acetate « 4/ 1 - 2/3) to give ethyl{ (4-metho3gr-2-nitro-3-pentyloxy-

berizc3yl)-[2-(4-nitrophenyl)ethyllarnino}acetate (0.137 g, 68%) as a pale-ydlow oil.

Bsample2-49

In the same maimer as in Example 2-1 using 4-methoxy-2-methylthio-

methyl-3-pentylaminobenzoic add (90 mg, 0.30 nmaol) obtained in Preparative

Example 82, N-[2-(4-hydraxyphenyl)ethyl]^-methoxy-2-methylthiomethyl-3-

pentylamino-benzamide (1 13 mg, 90%) was obtained as colorless crystals.

Sxample 2-SO
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In the same mariner as in Example 2- 1 using 4-methoKy-2-methylthio-

3-pent)rla^benzoic add obtained in Pmeparative Example 83, N-[2-(4-

hydni:^hen;^)ethyl]-4-metha>gr-2-methylthic^ was

obtained as colorless crystals.

Example 2-51

In the «amtf* manner as in Example 2- 1 using 2-ethQ3Q^carbonylmethyl-4-

methoxyr-3-pentyio3Qrbenzoic acid (45.01 g, 138.8 mmol) obtained in Preparative

Example 90, ethyl{3-iiiethaxy-2-pentylo3gr-^-[2-(pyridin-4-yl)eth^^

phenyl}acetate was obtained as a crude product This product was used in the

next reaction*

Bmniile 2-52

In the same manner as in Example 2-1 using 4-pentylaxy-3-pentyl-

thiobenzoic add obtained in Preparative Example 1 12, N-[2-(4-amino-

pheii7l)ethyI]-^pentylo3(y-3-pen1ylthiobenzamide was obtained as colorless

crystals.

The properties of the compounds obtained in the above Examples 2-44 to 2-

52 are shown in Tables 60-63.

BmmplM 2^*53 to 2*161

In the same xrtanner as in Examples 2-1 to 2-52, the compounds ofEbcaxnples

2-53 to 2-161 were obtained. The properties of the compounds are shown in

Tables 63-99.

ESmmple 3-1

4-Methoc^-3-i)entyloogrcixmamic add (529 mg, 2.0 mmol, 1 eq) was dissolved

in pyridine (10 ml), and to this solution were successively added 2-(4-

hydrQ?^henyl)ethyl alcohol (484 mg, 3.5 rrmiol, 1.5 eq) and WSC hydrochloride

(460 mg, 2.4 rrmiol, 1.2 eq) under ice-cooling. In the same marmer as in Example

1-1, 2-(4-hydrTOgrphenyi)ethyl-3-(4-metho3Qr-3-pentyIo3gr)cirmarna (61 mg, 7.9%)

was obtained as colorless crystals.

The properties of this compoimd axe shown in Table 100.

Examples 3-2 to 3-3

In the same manner as in the above Example 3- 1, the compounds ofExample

3-2 and 3-3 were obtained. The properties of the compoimds are shown in Table
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100.

Bmiipte4-1

3-(l-Bn)mo-4-pen1y]o3gmaphtlialen-2-yl)(^^ add (51.2 mg, 0.141

mmol) and l-hs^dixnybenzotriazole hydrate (19.1 xng, 0.141 minol) were dissolved

in DMF (1 ml), and to this solution were successivety added 2-(4-IiydrQxyphenyl)-

ethylamine (23.2 mg, 0. 169 mmol) andWSC hydrochloride (32.4 mg, 0. 169 mmol)

imder ice-cooling. In the same manner as in Example 1-1, (E)-3-(l-bromo-4-

penlyloxynaphthalen-2-yl)-N-[2-(4-hydrajgfphenyl)ethylla^ (52.3 mg,

77%) was obtained as colorless crystals.

The properties of this compoimd are shown in Table 10 1.

Bxamples 4-2 to 4-4

In the same maimer as in the above Example 4-1, the compounds shown in

Tables 101-102 were obtained.

7-Metho3^-8-pen1yioi^qxiinoline-3-carbaxmc add (24 mg, 0.083 mmol),

chloroform (1.0 ml) and DMF (0.3 ml) were mixed, and to this solution were

successively added a DMF solution (0.1 ml) of 2-(4-pyridinyl)ethylamine (12.2 mg,

0.1 mmol), WSC hydrochloride (19.2 mg, 0.1 mmoQ, and dimethylaminopyridine

(1 mg, 0.0082 romol). In the same manner as in Example 1-1, 7-methQxy-8-

pentylo3C}rquinoIine-3-carba]nic add (2-pyridin-4-ylethyl)amide (1 1.4 mg, 35%)

was obtained as colorless ciystals.

The properties ofthis comi)ound are shown in Table 103.

Bmmples S-2 to S-9

In the same manner as in the above Example 5-1, the compounds ofExample

5-2 to 5-9 were obtained. The properties ofthe comix>unds are shown in Tables

103-105.

Bsample 6-1

(1) 4-Methoxy-3-pentyloxjrbcn2oic add (5.96 g, 0.025 mol, 1 eq) was dissolved in

thionyl chloride (7.3 ml, 0.100 mol, 4 eq), and the solution was stirred at room

temperature for 24 hours. Excess thionyl chloride was evaporated imder reduced

pressure. Dichloromethane (10 ml) was added to the residue. 2-Amino-2-

methylpropanol (5.01 ml, 0.053 mol, 2.1 eq) was added xmder ice-cooling, and the
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mixture was stirred at room temperature for 2 hours. Water (200 mfl was added
to this reaction mixture, and the mixture was extracted twice with ethyl acetate

(200 ml). The oiipmc layers were combined, washed with saturated brine (400

ml) and dried over anhydrous sodium sul&te. The drying agent was ftttered off,

and the filtrate was concentrated under reduced pressure. The obtained residue

was purified by ccdimm chromatography on silica gel (n-hexane/ethyl

acetate=3/l-l/l) to give N-(2-hydra3cjr-l,l-dimethylethy^-4-metha3cy-3-

pen^losybenzamide (5.75 g, 74.4%) as a colorless oiL

*H-NMR (CDCyd : 7.38(1H, d, J=2.1H^,

7.20(1H, dd, J-8.3, 2.1Hz), 6.84(1H, d, J=8.3H2), 6.13(1H, bs),

4.79(1H, t, J=6.1Hz), 4.06(2H, t, J=6.9H2), 3.90(3H, s),

3.69(2H, d, J=6.1Hz), 2.0-1.8(2H, m), 1.5-1.3(4H, m), 1.41(3H, s),

1.41(3H, s), 0.93(3H, t, J=7.1Hz).

FABMS (m/z) : 310IM * H *
] (100), 221(100), 238(50).

IR (Neat, cm"*) : 3385, 2955, 1638, 1505.

(2) N-(2-Hydn»qr-l,l-dimeth3detl^)-4-metha3gr-3-pen1ylooQrben2amide (5.498 g,

0.0178 mol, 1 eq) was dissolved in thionjd chloride (4.29 ml, 0.0214 mol, 3.3 eq),

and the solution was stirred at room temperature for 1 hour. The reaction

mixture was poured into diethyl ether (40 ml). The obtained hydiochloride

compoundwas collected by filtration, and excess thionyi chloride was removed. A
IN aqueous sodium hydroxide solution (about 20 ml) was added to this

hydrochloride compound under ice-cooling, whereby the nuxture was alkalized

(pH=10). The srfution was exhacted twice with diethjd ether (30 ml). The
organic layers were combined, washed with saturated briae (60 ml) and dried over

anhydrous sodium sulfate. The drying agent was filtered off, and the filtrate was
concentrated imder reduced pressure to give 2-(4-methoxjr-3-pentyloxyphenyl)-

4,4-dimethyl-4,5-dihydrooxa2ole (4.46 g, 86%) as colorless crystals.

Bacuapfe 6>2

2-(4-Metho3Qr-3-pentylo3QT)herQrI)-4,4Kiimcthyl-4,5-dihydrtXMcazole

(373 mg, 1.28 mmol, 1 eq) was dissolved in dimethoxycthane (7 ml). The solution

was cooled to -60*0, and n-butylUthium (1.6 M hexane solution)(1.76 ml, 2.82
mmol, 2.2 eq) was fulded dropwise. The mixture was stirred at said temperature
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for 1.5 hours. Ethylene oxide was added drppwise, and the mixture was stirred

for 1.0 hour. The mixture was heated to nxnn temperature, and further stirred

for 2 hours. Water (50 mXj was added to the reaction mixture, and the mixture

was extracted twice with ethyl acetate {50 m^. The oisanic layerswere combined,

washed with saturated brine (100 ml) and dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate.

The drying agent was filtered off, and the filtrate was concentrated imder reduced

pressure. The obtained residue was purified by column chromatography on silica

gel (n-hexane/ethyl acetate=3/ 1-2/1) to give [6-(4,4-dimethyl-4,5-dihydnxHcazol-

2-yl)-3-metho3cjr-2-pentylo3cyphen5d]ethanol (164 mg, 38*2%) as an oiL

Baounple 6-3

2-(4-Metho3cy-3-pentyl03gTphenyl)-4,4-dimethyl-4,5-^^

(0.74 g, 2.54 nraiol, 1 eq) was dissolved in dimetho:?g^thane (7 ml). The solution

was cooled to -60^, and n-butyUithium (1.6 M hexane solution)(3.5 ml, 5.59 mmol,

2.2 eq) was added dropwise. The mixture was stirred at said temperature for 1.5

hours. Ethyl chlorocarbonate was added dropwise, and the mixture was stirred

for 1.0 hour. The mixture was heated to room teniperature, and further stirred for

2 hours. Water (50 ml) was added to the reaction mixture, and the mixture was
extracted twice with etitiyl acetate (50 tnfl. The oiganic layers were combined,

washed with saturated brine (100 ml) and dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate.

The drying agent was filtered off, and the filtrate was concentrated under reduced

pressure. The obtained residue was purified by column chromatography on silica

gel (n-hcxane/ethyl acetate=3/l) to give ethyl 6-(4,4-dimethyl-4,5-dihydnx>xazol-

2-yl)-3-methoxjr-2-pentylojy benzoate (814 mg, 88.2%) as an oil.

Bnunplefr4

lithium alimainum hydride (255 mg, 6.72 mol, 3.0 eq) was dissolved in THF
(30 ml), and to this solution was added dropwise aTHF solution (50 ml) of ethyl

6-^4,4-dimethyi-4,5-dihydroaKazol-2-yl)-3-metha3gr-^^ benzoate (814 mg,

2.24 mmol, 1.0 eq) imder ice-cooling. After the completion of the dropwise

addition, the mixture was stirred at room temperature for 1.5 hours. This

reaction mixture was cooled with ice-cold water, and a saturated aqueous sodiiun

sulfate solution (about 20 ml) was added. After filtration through Celite, the

filtrate was concentrated under reduced pressure. The obtained residue was
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purified by colunm chromatography on silica gel (n-hexane/ethyl acetate»3/ 1) to

give [6-(4,4-dimethyl-4,5KiihydrooKa2Dl-2-yl)-3-methcK7-2-

pent)rIo3gn;>henyl]methanol (677 mg, 94.1%).

Bnunple 6-5

2-I2-{4-Methoagr-3-pailyiaxybenzcylarnino)ethyl]pyridine N-oxide (200 mg,

0.558 mmol) was dissolved in acetic anhydride (2 ml), and the solution was stirred

at 100"C for 30 minutes. Hiis reaction mixture was concentrated under reduced

pressure, and the obtained residue was subjected to column chromatography on
siUcagel (n-hotane/ethyl acetate=l/l) to give 2-[2-(4-methoxjr-3-pentyloxjr-

phenyl)-4,5-dihydrooxazQl-5-yI]Ryridine (®, 14.8 mg), and 163.5 mg ofa mixture

of N-(2-acet03qr-2-pyridin-2-ylethyl)-4-methoxy-3-pentylo3cjrbenzamide (©) and N-

[2-(5-aceto3grpyridin-2-yl)ethyl]-4-metho39r-3-pentylo3!ybenzamide (@). ® was
further purified by preparative thin l^er chromatography to give a colorless oil

(11.6 mg, 6.1%). The mixture of (g) and ® was separated and purified by
preparative HPLC (ettiyl acetate only, recycled) [(D 95.7 mg, 42.7%, @ 12.4 mg,

5.5%].

(g);*H-NMR(CDCa„300^4Hz)<5 :

8.64-8.59(lH. m), 7.73(1H, td, J=7.7, 1.8H2^, 7.45-7.40(2H, m),

7.30-7.23(2H, m), 6.96(1H, t), 6.87(1H, d, J=8.5Hz),

6.03(1H, t, J=5.7H2), 4.16-4.02(4H, m), 3.90(3H, s), 2.15(3H, s),

1.91-1.82(2H, m), 1.50-1.36(4H, m), 0.93(3H, t, J=7.0Hz).

FABMS (+) (m/z) : 402|M + 1] (26), 401(93), 341(67), 221(100).

®:*H-NMR(CDaa, 300MHz) <y :

8.40-8.32(lH, m), 7.43-7.40(2H, m), 7.27-7.22(2H, m),

6.85(1H, d, J=8.4Hz), 4.06(2H, t, J=7.8H2), 3.89(3H, s),

3.84{2H, q, J=5.9Hz), 3.10(2H, t, J=6.3H^, 2.34(3H, s),

1.91-1.80(2H, m), 1.49-1.33(4H, m), 0.93(3H, t, J=7.0Hz).

FABMS (+) (m/z) : 401IM + 1] (82). 221(73), 154(100).

Bnmpfe 6-6

2-(3-Bromo-4-methaxyphenyl)-4,4-dimethyl-4,5-dihydiooxa2ole (400 mg,

1.41 mmol) obtained in the same manner as in Example 6-1 and THE (4 ml) were
mixed, and this solution was cooled to -60'C. n-Butyllithixmi (1.6M hexane
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solution, 1.94 ml, 3. 1 mmol) was added and the niKtiire was stirred for

1.5 hours. Di-n-amyldisulfide (0.69 ml, 3. 1 mmol) was added to this reaction

mi^cture, and the mixture was stirred for 4 hours at room temperature. To the

n:iixture was added IN hydrochloric add (2.ml), and the aqueous layerwas

extracted 3 times with ethyl acetate (5 ml). Hie oiiganic layer was concentrated

under reduced pressure. The obtained residue was purified by column

chronniatc^raphy on silica gpl (hexane/ethyi acetate « 4/ 1) to give 2-(4-methoxjr-

3-pentylthiophenyl)-4,4-<iimethyl-4,5-Kiih3 (422 mg, 97%) as a colorless

oil.

The properties of the compoimds obtained in the above Example 6- 1 to 6-6

are shown in Tables 106 and 107.

Examples 6-7 to 6-13

In the same manner as in Examples 6- 1 to 6-6, the compounds of Examples

6-7 to 6- 13 were obtained. The properties of the compoimds are shown in Tables

108-110.

Ebsampfe 7-1

3-Nitrpphthalic anhydride (1.93 g, 0.01 mol, 1 eq) and 2-(4-hydra3cyphenyl)-

etti^amine (2.06 g, 0.0 15 mol, 1.5 eq) were refluxed under heating in toluene (20

ml) for 3 hoiirs. The reaction mixturewas cooled to room temperature, and ethyl

acetate (100 ml) was added to this reaction mixture. The orgardc layer was

washed tvidce with dil. aqueous hydrochloric add solution (30 ml), further washed

with saturated brine (100 ml), and dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate. After

the drying ag^t was filtered off, the filtrate was concentrated imder reduced

pressure. The obtained residuewas purified bycolumn chromatography on silica

gd (n-hexane/ethyl acetate=l/l) to give N-[2-(4-hydroxyphenyl)ethyll-3-

nftrophlhalimide (2.92 g, 92.8%) as a coloriess solid. This was further purified by

reoystallization fix)m methanol to give coloriess crystals (1.9 g, 60.8%).

Bmnpl0 7-2

10% Palladium-carbon catalyst (water content 50%, 200 m^ was added to a

mixed solution of N-[2-(4-hydn)xyphenyl)ethyl]-3-nitrophthalijnide (1.67 g, 0.0053

mol, 1 eq) in methanol (20 ml)-ethanol (50 ml)-acetic add (20 ml), and the mixture

vras stirred for 3 hours at room temi)erature in a stream of hydrogen. Hie
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reaction mKture was filtered through Celite, and the filtrate was concentrated

under reduced pressure. The obtained residue was purified fay column

'chromatography on silica gel (chlorofonn/methanol=50/l} to give 3-amino-N-[2-

(4-hydns^henyl)ethyl]phthalimide (360 mg, 24.1%) as a colorless solid.

Example 7-3

3-Amino-N-[2-(4-hydra3qnphen3d)ethyl]phthalimide (110 mg, 0.390 mol, 1 eq)

was dissolved in acetone (30 ml), and to this solution were added 1-chloro-l-

pentanone (70.5 mg, 0.585 mmol, 1.5 eq) and triethylamine (0.081 ml, 0.585 mol,

1 .5 eq) in this order. The mixture was refluxed imder heating for 30 minutes.

This reaction mixture was cooled to room temperature. Ice water (10 ml) and

citric add (10 ml) were added, and the mixture was extracted twice with ethyl

acetate (20 ml). Hie oig^nic layers were combined, washed with saturated brine

(30 ml) and dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate. After the drying agent was

filtered off, the filtrate was concentrated under reduced pressure. The obtained

residue was purified by colunm chromatography on silica gel (n-hexane/ethyl

. acetate=5/l) to give 4-[2-(l,3-diaxo-4-pentanoylamino-l,3-dihydroisoindol-2-

yl)ethyl]phenyi pentanoate (80.2 mg, 56.2%) as colorless aystals.

(1) Ethyl 6-(4,4-dimethyl-4,5Hiihydrooxazol-2-yl)-3-metha3y

(200 mg, 0.55 mmol, 1 eq) was dissolved in a3N aqueous hydrochloric acid

solution (20 ml), and the solution was refluxed imdcr heating for 1 1 hours. After

the completion of the reaction, the mixture was cooled to room temperature and

extracted twice with ethyl acetate (20 ml). The oigpnic k^rers were combined,

washed with saturated brine (40 ml) and dried over anhydrous sodium sul&te.

After the diying agent was filtered ofi*, the filtrate was concentrated under reduced

pressure. The obtained residue was dissolved in a IN aqueous potassium

hydroxide solution (10 ml), and the mixture was stirred for 1.5 hours at room

temperature. Ice water and a3N aqueous hydrochloric add solution (30 ml) were

added to the reaction mixture to make the same acidic The mixture was

extracted twice with ethyl acetate (20 ml). The oiganic layers were combined,

washed with saturated brine (40 ml) and dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate.

The diying agent was filtered off, and the filtrate was concentrated vmder reduced
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pressure to give 4-metha3cy-3--pen1ylqjc5rphthalic add (178 mg, 100%)-

(2) 2-Meth03Cjr-3-peiitylc»^hthaIic add (155 mg, 0.55 mniol» 1 eq) and 2-(4*

hydixxRyidienyl)eth3iaiiiine (101.6 xn& 0.74 mmol, 1.4 eq) were dissolved in acetic

add (10 ml), and the solution was refluxed under heating for 2 hours. The

mixture was cooled to room temperature and extracted twice with ethyl acetate (40

ml). The oiganic layers were combined, washed with a IN aqueous hj^drochloric

add solution (40 ml) and further with saturated brine (40 ml], and dried over

anhydrous sodium sulfate. The drying agent was filtered off, and the filtrate was

concentrated under reduced pressure and purified by column chromatography on

silica gel (n-hexane/ethyl acetate=4/ 1) to give 2-[2-(4-hydroxyphenyl)ethyl]-5-

metho>gr-4-pentyloxyisoindole-l,3-dione (67 mg, 31.8%).

Baiampie 7-5

[6-(4,4-Dimethyi-4,5-dihydrooxa2ol-2-yl)-3-inethQ3gr-2-penty^

phenyl]methanol (344 mg, 1,07 mmol, 1.0 eq) was dissolved in DMSO (4 ml), and

triethylamine (1.4 ml, 9.63 mmol, 9.0 eq) was added to this solution. The mixture

was cooled with cold water. Sulfur trioxide-pyridine complex (511 mg, 3.2 1 mmol,

3.0 eq) was added, and the mixture was stined at room temperature for 1.5 hours.

Water (5 ml) was added to this reaction mixture, and the mixture was extracted

twice with ethyl acetate (20 ml) . TTie organic layers were combined, washed with

saturated brine (200 ml) and dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate. The diying

agent was filtered off, and the filtrate was concentrated tmder reduced pressure.

The obtained residue was dissolved in methanol (16 ml), and 2-(4-

hydrosyphenyi)ethylamine (146.8 mg, 1.07 mmol, 1.0 eq) and cyanoborohydride

(67.3 mg, 1.07 mmol, 1.0 eq) were added. The mixture was stirred at room

temperature for 10 hours. The reaction mixture was concentrated imder reduced

pressure and purified by colunm chromatography on silica gd (n-hexane/ethyl

acetate=5/l) to give 2-(2-(4-hydraxyphenyl)eaiyl]-5-metho5Qr-4-pentylox^^

dihydroisoindol-l-one (6.7 mg, 1.7%).

Bnunple 7-6

3-Hydraxyphthalic anhydride ( 1.0 g, 6.6 mmol) was dissolved in methanol (20

ml), and a catalytic amount of p-toluene sulfonic add was added to this solution.

The nodxture was stirred with refliixing under heating for 5 hoiirs, and
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concentrated under reduced pressure to give a crude product ofdimethyl 3*

hydrasQ^hthalate. The crude product of dimethyl S-hydra^rphthalate was

dissolved in DMF (20 ml), and potassium carbonate (6 g, 43 mmol) and n-amyl

bromide (3 ml, 24 mmol) were added to this solution. The mixture was stirred at

90*0 for 1.5 hours, and solids were removed by filtration through Celite. The

filtrate was concentrated under reduced pressure to give a aude product of

dimethyl 3-pentylQ7^hthalate. The crude product of dimethyl 3-

pentylo^QTphthalate was dissoh^ed in methanol (10 ml), and a IN aqueous soditmi

hydroxide solution (20 ml) was added to this solution. The mixture was stirred at

90"C for 2 hours, and a 3N aqueous hydrochloric add solution (15 ml) was added

to the reaction mixture. The mixture was exb:BCted with ethyl acetate (30 ml x 3),

and washed with saturated brine (20 ml). The oi^anic layer was dried over

anhydrous magnesium sul&te. The drying agent was filtered off, and the filtrate

was concentrated imder reduced pressure to give a crude product of 3-

pentylosyphthalic add. The crude product ofd-pentyloo^hthalic add was

dissolved in acetic add (20 ml), and tyiamine hydrodiloride (1.0 g, 7.3 mmd) "was

added. The mixture was stirred at 90*C for 2 hours and concentrated under

reduced pressure. The obtained residue was purified column chromatography

on silica gel (hexane/ethsdi acetate=4/ 1) to give N-2-(4-hydroxyphenyi)ethyl-3-

pentylcxRS^hHialimide (0.8 g, 2.3 mmol, 35%) as colorless aystals.

BBunpIo 7-7

N-2-(4-Hydra3Qrphenyl)etfa34-3-pentylaxyphthaIim^ (412 mg, 1.17 mmol)

was disso^ed in THF (1 ml), and a l.OM THF solution (4 ml) ofBH3 • THF (4.0

mmol) was added to this solution. The mixture was stirred with refluxing under

heating for 8 hours. A 3N aqueous hydrodiloric add solution (10 ml) was added

to the reaction mixture. Hie mixture was further stirred for 0.5 hour at the same

temperature, and water (20 ml) was added. The nuxture was extracted with ethyl

acetate (20 mlx3), and washed with a saturated aqueous sodiimi

hydrogencarbonate solution (20 ml) and saturated brine (30 ml). The orgjanic

layerwas dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate. The diying agentwas filtered

ofi^, and the filtrate was concentrated vmder reduced pressxire. The obtained

residue was purified by column chromatography on silica gel (hexane/ethyl
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acetate=2/l) to give N-2-(4-hydro3gT)hei5rl)ettqrI-7-pent5loogfisoindol-l-one (232

mg, 0.68 mmol, 59%) as coloriess aystals.

BaEunpls 7-8

A suspension oflithiiun aluminum liydride (LAH, 74 mg, 2 mmol) in THF (

1

ml) was added toa solution ofN-2-(4-hydn»gTjhenji)ethyl-3-pentylojcyphthalimide

(351 mg, 0.99 mmofl in THF (1 ml) at 0"C. The mixture was stirred at room
temperature for 5 hoxirs. This reaction mixture was poiu^d into a 3N aqueous

hydrochloric add solution (20 ml). The mixture was extracted with ethyl acetate

(20 ml x 3), and washed with a saturated aqueous sodivun hydrogencarbonate

solution (20 ml) and saturated brine (30 ml). The oiganic layerwas combined,

and dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfete. The drying agent was filtered ofi^

the filtrate was concentrated under reduced pressure and the obtained residue

was purified by colimMi chromatography on silica gel (hexane/ethyl acetate=2/ 1)

to give N-2-(4-hydnBgT>henyl)ethyM-pentylajgrisoindoIine (130 mg, 40%) as
colorless aystals.

•BMtnpla 7-9

(1) Dimethyl 4-hydroDg^hthalale (10.0 g, 47 mmol) was dissolved inDMF (100 ml),

and potassium carbonate (30 g, 217 mmol) and n-amyl bromide (10 ml, 80 mmol)
were added to this solution. The mixture was stirred at 90Xi for 2 houra, and the

solid was removed by filtration through CeBte. The filtrate was concentrated

under reduced pressure. The obtained residue was purified by column
chromatography on silica gel (hexane/ethjd aoetate=4/ 1) to give dimethyl 4-

pentykoyphthalate (12.7 g, 45.4 mmol, 97%) as a colorless oiL

*H-NMR (CDCa,, 300MHz)<y : 7.80(1H, d, J=8.40Hz),

7.05(1H, d, J=2.70H^, 6.97(1H, dd, J=8.40, 2.70Hz),

4.00(2H, t, J=6.90H^, 3.91(3H, s), 3.87(3H, s),

1.80(2H, quint, J=6.98Hj^, 1.47-1.34(4H, m), 0.93(3H, t, J=7.20Hz).

FABMS (+) (m/z) : 281[M + IJ (42), 249(100), 179(78).

(2) Dimethyl 4-pentylcocyphthalate (3.0 g, 10.7 mmol) was dissolved in methanol

(20 ml), and a IN aqueous sodium hydroxide solution (25 ml) was added to this

solution. The mixture was stirred at room temperature for 6.5 hours. A3N
aqueous hydrochloric add solution (20 ml) was added to this inaction mixture.
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The mixture was extracted with eth3d acetate (40 mbc3), and washed with

saturated brine (30 ml). The organic layerwas dried over anhydrous magnesium

sul&te. The drying agpntwas filtered off, and the filtrate was concentrated under

reduced pressure to give a crude product of4-penl3doxyphthalic arid.

This crude product was not further purified, but used in the next reaction.

The crude product of4-pentylQxyphthalic arid was dissolved in acetic arid

(20 ml), and tyramine hydrochloride (2.74 g, 20 mmol) was added. The mixture

was stirred at 96"X3 for 4 hours, and concentrated under reduced pressure. The

obtained residue was purified by colunm chromatography on silica gel

(hexane/ethyl acetate=6/l) to give N-2-(4-hydro3Qnphenyl)ethyl-4-

pentyloxyphthaUnadde (2.6 g, 9.4 mmol, 88%) as colorless crystals.

BsBBmple 7-ID

N-2-(4-Hydroxyphenyl)ethyi-4-pen1ylQ3gTphthalir^ (330 mg, 0.93 nmiol)

was dissolved in THF (1 ml), and a l.OM THF solution (1.5 ml) ofBHs-THF (1.5

nmio]) was added to this solution. The mixture was stirred with refluxing under

heating for 1.5 hours. A 3N aqueous hydrochloric arid solution (2 ml) was added

to this reaction mixture. The mixture was further stirred for 0 .5 hour at the same

temperature, and water (20 ml) was added. The mixture was extracted with ethyl

acetate (20 mlx3), and washed with a saturated aqueous sodium

hydro^carbonate solution (20 ml) and saturated brine (30 ml). The organic

layerwas dried over anhydrous magnesiiun sulfate. The drying agentwas filtered

off, and the filtrate was concentrated imder reduced pressure. The obtained

residue was purified by colunm duomatpgraphy on silica gpl (hexane/ethyl

acetate=2/l) to give N-2-(4-hydroxyphenyl)ethyl-4-pentyla3Qdsoindo^^ ((D)

(139 mg, 0.41 rrmol, 44%, coloriess crystals) and N-2-(4-hydroxyphenyl)ethyl-5-

pentyloxyisoindoH-one (©) (1 1 1 mg, 0.33 mmol, 35%, colorless crystals).

Bsample 7-11

A suspension ofLAH (40 mg, 1.1 nmiol) in THF (1 ml) was added to a solution

of N-2-(4-hydroxyphenyi)ethyl-4--pentylGoc/phthal^ (208 mg, 0.59 nmaol) in

THF (1 ml) at O'C. The mixture was stirred at room temperature for 3.5 hours.

This reaction mixture was poured into a3N aqueous hydrochloric arid solution (20

ml). The rxiixture was extracted with ethyl acetate (20 rxilx3), and washed wi
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saturated aqueous sodium hydrogencarbonate solution (20 ml) and saturated

brine (30 mQ. The oiiganic layer was dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate.

Hie diying agent was filtered off, and the filtrate was concentrated under reduced

pressure. The obtained residuewas purified by column chromatography on silica

gel (chloroforai/methanol=30/l) to give N-2-(4-hydro3cyphenyl)ethyl-4-

pentyloxyisoindoline (181 mg, 94%) as colorless aystals.

Eacamiile 7-12

( 1) [6-(4,4-Dimethyl-4,5"dihydrooxazol-2-yl)-3-methGxy-2"pcntylo3g^

methanol (4.69 g, 0.0 14 mmol, 1 eq) was dissolved in 3N hydrochloric add (50 ml),

and the solution was stirred under heating for 3 hours. After the completion of

the reaction, the mixturewas cooled to room temperature and extracted twice with

diethyl ether (50 ml). The organic layers were combined, washed with saturated

brine (100 ml) and dried over anhydrous sodium sul&te. The diying agent was

filtered off, and the filtrate was concentrated under reduced pressure. The

obtained residue was purified by column chromatography on silica gel (n-

hexane/ethyl acetate»2/l) to give 5-mcthaxy-4-pentyla^-3H-isobenzofuran-l-

one (3.4 g, 82.4%) as a colorless oiL

*H-NMR(CDCy<y :7.61(lH,d, J=«.3Hz),

7.07(1H, d, J=8.3Hz), 5^8(2H, s), 4.09(2H, t, J=6.6Hz), 3.95(3H, s),

1.8-1.7(2H, m), 1.5-1.3(4H, m), 0.93(3H, t, J=6.9Hz).

FABMS (m/z) : 251[M * H *
J (100).

(2) 2-(4-Bcn2yloxyphenyl)ethyiainine (377 mg, 1.66 mmol, 2 cq) was dissolved in

dichloromethane (3 ml), and trimethylaluminimi (15% hexane solution, 0.88 ml,

1.825 mmol, 2.2 eq) was added. The mixture was stirred for 30 minutes. A
dichloromethane solution (3 ml) of5-methaxy-4-pentyloxy-3H-isobenzoftu:^-l-

one (207.6 mg, 0.83 mmol, 1 eq) was added dropwise thereto, and the mixture was

stirred for24 houra 3N Hydrochloric add (20 ml) was added to this solution, and

the mixture was extracted 3 times with chloroform (10 ml). The oi^ganic layers

were combined, washed with saturated brine (50 ml) and dried over anhydrous

sodium sulfate. The diying agent was filtered off, and the filtrate was

concentrated imder reduced pressure. The obtained residue was purified by

column chronoatography on siKca gel (n-hexane/ethyl acetate==2/ 1-1/ 1) to give 2-
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(2-hydnHQmethyl)-4-methQxy^-3-pen(yla^^

ethyljbenzainide (204 mg, 51.S%) as colorless crystals.

*H-NMR (CDC3a) <5 : 7.5-7;3(5H, m), 7. 15(2H, d, J=8.5Hz),

7.11(1H, d, J«^.5Hz), 6.93(2H, d, J=8.5Hzj, 6.79(1H, d, J=8.5H;^,

6.20(1H, t, J-6.7HZ), 5.05(2H, s), 4.65{2H, d, J=6.7Hz),

4J20(1H, t, J=6.7Hz), 3.97(2H, t, J=6.7Hz), 3.85(3H, s),

3.67(2H, q, J=6.8Hz), 2.88(2H, t, J-6.8Hz), 1.9-1.7(2H, m),

1.5-1.3(4H, m), 0.93(3H, t, J=7.1Hz).

FABMS (m/z) : 478[M *H*\ (30), 460(100).

IR (KBr, can-*) : 3333, 2937, 1623, 1510, 1268, 1216, 1014.

Elemental analysis : QJ^ssNOa

Calculated C 72.93, H 7.39, N 2.93

Found C 73.06, H 7.50, N 2.79

Eanmple 7-13

2-(2-Hydio}cymethyl)-4-metha:gr-3-pentylo^-N-[2-(4-be^

phei:Qd)ethyqbenzaniide (219.1 mg, 0.459 mmol, 1.0 eq) was dissolved in DMSO (3

mQ, and triedxyiamine (0.59 ml, 4. 13 mmol, 9 eq) and sulfUr trioKide-pyndine

complex (2 19 mg, 1.38 mmol, 3 eq) were added under ice-cooling. The mixture

was stirred at room tenq>erature for 4 hours. A saturated aqueous sodium

hydrogencarbonate solution (10 ml) was added to this reaction mixture, and the

mixture was extracted twice with ethyl acetate (20 ml). The oi^g^mic layers were

combined, washed with saturated brine (30 ml) and dried over anhydrous sodium

sulfote. The dxyinga^ntwas filtered off, and the filtrate was concentrated under

reduced pressure. The obtained residue was purified by coliunn chromatography

on siUcagd (ethyl acetate/hecane=3/ 1) to give 2-[2-(4-ben2ylo:g^henyl)ethylJ-3-

hydn3ogr-5-methajy-4-pen1ylo3Qr-2,3-dihydroisoindol-l-one (163 mg, 74.7%) as a
cdloriessoiL

Bnuapfe 7-14

242-(4-BenzyioQg?phenyl)etlQrll-3-hydro3y-S-methoxy-4-pentylaxy-2,3-

dihydroisoindol-l-one (142 mg, 0.30 mmol, 1.0 eq) was dissolved in

dichloromethane (3 ml), and tricthylsilane (0.095 ml, 0.60 mmol, 2.0 eq) was
added. The mixture was stirred for 10 minutes at room temperature.
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Trifluoioacetic add was added thereto, and the mixture was further stirred for 4

hours. A saturated aqueous sodium hydrogencarbonate solution (30 ml) was

added to this reaction mixture. The mixture was ejdiacted twice with ethjd

acetate (30 ml). The oiganic lajrers were combined, then washed with saturated

brine (60 ml) and dried aver anhydrous sodiimi sulfate. The drying agent was

filtered ofl^ and the filtratewas concentrated imder reduced pressure to give 2-[2-

(4-ben23dox^^henyl)ethyl]-5-metho^4-pen1yia3!y-2,3-<iihyd^oisoindo^
(136

mg, 99.8%) as a colorless oiL

EiEBinple 7-15

2-[2-(4-Ben2ylQxyphenyl)ethyl]-5-methoxy-4-pentylo3cy-2,3-dihydroisoindol-

1-one (125.9 mg, 0.274 mmol, 1.0 eq) was dissolved in ethyl acetate (10 ml), and

10% palladium-carbon catalyst (80 mg, water content 50%) was added. The

mixture was stirred in a stream ofhydrogen for 3 hours. After the completion of

the reaction, the mixture was filtered through Celite and the filtrate was
concentrated under reduced pressure. The obtained residue was purified by

column chromatography on silica gel (ethyl acetate/hexane=l/l) to give 2-[2-(4-

hydro3QT>henyi)ethylI-5-inetha>gr-4-pentyloxy-2,3-dihydroisoindo (75 mg,

74. 1%) as colorless aystals.

This campoimd and the compound of Ebcample 7-5 are the same, and have

the same properties.

BbDunple 7-16

( 1) I6-(4,4-DimethyM,5-dil5^drooxazQl-2-yl)-3-methajgr-2-penfylo30T)henylI-

ethaniol (4.69 g, 0.014 mmol, 1 eq) was dissolved in 3N hydrochloric add (50 ml),

and the solutionwas stirred under heating for 1.5 hours. The mixture was cooled

to rocnn temperature, and an aqueous sodium hydroxide solution was added
under ice-cooling to make same alkaline (pH=13- 14). The mixture was stirred for

1 hour at room temperature. Hydrochloric add was added to this solution and

the mixture was made addic(pH= 1-2). This mixture was extracted twice with

diethyl ether (50 ml) . The oiganic layers were combined, washed with saturated

brine (100 ml) and dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate. The drying agent was
filtered ofi; and the filtrate was concentrated imder reduced pressure. The
obtained residue was purified by column chromatc^^phy on silica gel (n-
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hecane/ea^l acetate=2/ 1) to give 6-nietha:qr-5-pentyloxy^-3,4-dihydroisocouiiialin

(3.36 g, 90.2%) as a colorless ofl.

*H-NMR (CDCy6 : 7.86(1H, d, J=«.6H:^,

6.92(1H, d, J=8.6Hz), 4.48(2H, t, J=6.0H^, 3.95(2H, t, J'=6.8Hz),

3.92(3H, s), 3.06(2H, t, J=6.0H2}, 1.8-1.7{2H, m), 1.5-1.3(4H, m),

0.93(3H,t, J=7.1Hz).

FABMS (m/2) : 265[M * H *
] (100).

(2) A solution (2 ml) of 2-(4-ben2ylax5^henyl)ethylainine (1.15 g, 5.1 mmol, 1 eq) in

dichloromethane was dissolved in dichloromethane (30 ml), and

trimethyMuminum (15% hexane solution, 4.9 ml, 10.2 mmol, 2 eq) was added

dropwise. The mixture was stirred at room temperature for 30 minutes. A
dichloromethane solution (30 ml) of 6-methaxy-5-pentyiQ3gr-3,4-dihydro-

isocoumalin (1.36 g, 5.1 mol, 1 eq) was added dropwise thereto, and the mixture

was stirred at room temperature for 12 hours. 3N Hydnxiilorlc add (20 ml) was
added to this solution, and the mixture was extracted twice with dichloromethane

(20 ml). The organic layers were combined, washed with saturated brine (100 ml)

and dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate. The drying agentwas filtered off, and
the filtrate was concentrated under reduced pressure. The obtained residue was
purified by column chromatography on siUca gel (n-hcxanc/ethyl acetate-1/ 1-

ethyl acetate) to give 2-(2-hydrQ5Qreth3d)-4-methoKy-3-pentyloxy-N-[2-(4-

benzytaxyphcn3rt)eth3^benzamide (1.35 g, 53.7%) as colorless crystals.

m.p. : 93.4-93.7^

»H-NMR (CDCy <y : 7.5-7.3(5H, m), 7.15(2H, d, J=8.6Hz),

7.05(1H, d, J-8.5HZ), 6.93(2H, d, J=8.6H2|, 6.75(1H, d, J=8.5Hz),

6.40(1H, bs), 5.05(2H, s), 3.96(1H, bs), 3.94(2H, t, J-6.7Hz),

3.86(2H, q, J=5.7Hz), 3.84(3H, s), 3.65(2H, q, J=6.8H2),

2.94(2H, t, J-5.7HZ), 2.86(2H, t, J=6.8Hs^, 1.8-1.7(2H, m),

1.5-1.3(4H, m), 0.92(3H, t, J=7. IHz).

FABMS (m/z) : 492IM * H *
) (100), 2 10(60).

IR (KBr, cm-») : 3291, 2932, 1614, 1512, 1243.

Elemental analysis : Q^oHitNOb

Calculated C 73.29, H 7.59, N 2.85
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Found C 73.51, H 7.72, N 2.80

Bmnida 7-17

2-(2-Hydn»grethyl)-4-methoxy-3-pent^

ethyljbenzaxnide (1.33 g, 2.7 mmol, 1.0 eq) was dissolved in DMSO (26 ml), and

triethylamine (3.49 ml, 24.3 mmol, 9 eq) and sulfiir tiioxide-pyridine complex

(1.29 g, 8. 1 mmol, 3 eq) were successively added under ice-cooling. The mixtxire

was stirred at room temperature for 2 hours. 3N Hydrochloric add (35 ml) was

added to this reaction mixture. The mixture was stirred at room temperature for

30 minutes and extracted twice with ethyl acetate (40 ml). The organic layers

were combined, washed with a saturated aqueous sodium carbonate solution (40

ml) and saturated brine ( 100 ml), and dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate. The

drying agent was filtered off, and the filtrate was concentrated under reduced

pressure. The obtained residue was purified by column chromatography on silica

gel (ethyl acetate/hexane=2/l) to give 2-[2-(4-ben2yloxyphenyi)ethyl]-6-methoxy-

5-pentyloxy-2H-isoquinolin-l-one (1.275 g, 100%) as colorless crystals.

Snmple 7-18

10% P&Hadixmi hydroxide - carbon catalyst (300 mg, water content 50%) was
added to a solution of 2-[2-(4-ben^lo^rphenyl)ethyl]-6-methoxy-5-pentylQ3Qr-2H-

isoquinolin-l-one (1.18 g, 2.5 mmol, 1.0 eq) in acetic add (20 ml), and the mixture

was stiired with heating in a stream ofhydrogen for 4 hours at 60-70'C at 3

kgf/cm*. The reaction mixture was cooled to room temperature, and filtered

throu^ Celite. The filtrate was concentrated under reduced pressure, and the

obtained residue was purified by colimm chromatography on silica gel (ethyl

acetate/hacane=4/ 1) to give 6-methcDgr-2-I2-(4Kixocyclohexyl)ethylI-5-pentyloo^

3,4-dihydro-2H-isoquinolin-l-one (800 mg, 82.6%) as a pale-yellow oil.

Baample 7-19

2-(2-HydrQxyethyl)-4-methQxy-3-pentylooqr-N-[2-(4-hydrax^

ethyljbenzamide (121.9 mg, 0.304 mmol, 1.0 eq) was dissolved in DMSO (6 ml),

and triethylanaine (0.39 ml, 2.7 mmol, 9 eq) and sulfur trioxide-pyridine complex

(145 mg, 0.91 mmol, 3 eq) were successively added under ice-cooling. The

mixture w:as stirred at room temperature for 2 hours. Water (20 ml) and a
saturated aqueous sodium hydrogencarbonate solution (10 ml) were successively
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added to the reaction mature, and the misiure was extracted twice with ethyl

acetate (20 ml). The oi^ganic layers were combined, washed successively^ with a

saturated aqueous ammonium chloride solution (40 mQ and saturated brine (40

ml), and dried over anhydrous sodiiun sulfate. The diying agent was filtered off,

and the filtrate was concentrated under reduced pressure. The obtained residue

was purified by column chromatography on silica gel (ethyl acetate/hexane=3/ 1)

to give 2-(2-{4-hydr(MgTJhenyl)ethyiJ-6-methaxy-5-pentylaxy-2H-isoquinolin-l-one

(®) (59 mg, 20.3%) as colorless crystals and 3-hydroKy-2-[2-(4-hydrc»gT3henyl)-

ethyl]-6-methoxy-5-pentylo3cy-3,4-dihydn)-2H-isoquinoIin-l-one (©) (103.1 mg,

82.5%) as a colorless oil.

@:*H-NMR(CDCla)<y : 7.85(1H, d, J=8.7Hz),

7.09(2H, d, J=»8.5Hz), 6.89(1H, d, J=8.7Hz), 6.77(2H, d, J=8.5Hz),

5.50(1H, bs), 4.82(1H, m), 4.1-4.0(1H, m), 4.0-3.9(2H, m), 3.88(3H, s),

3.7-3.5(lH, m), 3.3-3.2(lH, m), 3.0-2.8(3H, m), 2.3-2.2(lH, bs),

1.8-1.7(2H, m), 1.5-1.3(4H, m), 0.92(3H, t, J=7.1Hz^.

FABMS (m/z) : 400[M *H *
J (80), 382(60).

JR (Neat, cm"*) : 3304, 2934, 1631, 1597, 1468, 1281.

EiBBmpIe 7-20

2-(2-Hydro^rethy:q-4-metha^-3-pen1ylcoQr-N-(2-pyridin-4-yiethyl)-

benzamide (90 mg, 233 mmol, 1.0 eq) was dissolved in DMSO (2 ml), and

trietlQrlamine (0.3 ml, 2.10 mmol, 9 eq) and sulfur trioodde-pyridine complex

( 1 1 1.2 mg, 0.70 mmol, 3 eq) were successive^ added under ice-cooling. The

mixture was stixred at nxnn temperature for 4 hours. 3N Hydrochloric add (15

m^ was added to this reaction mixture, and the mixture was stizred at room

temperature for 1 hour. Sodium hydroxidewasadded to make the samf^ alkaline.

The solution was extracted twice with ethyl acetate (20 ml). The oiganic lasers

were combined, washed with saturated brine (40 ml) and dried over anhydrous

sodium sulfiate. The diying agent was filtered off, and the filtrate was

concentrated under reduced pressure. The obtained residue was purified by

colimm chromatography on silica gel {eHiyl acetate) and reoystallized fiwm ethyl

acetate to give 2-I2-(4-pyridyl)ethyl]-6-metho3cy-5-pent3do:gr-2H-isoqiiinolin-l-one

(40.2 mg, 47. 1%) as colorless aystals.
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Bnunple 7-21

2-[2-(4-BeiizyloDg^henyqethyq-6-methQ3Qr-5-pen1ylojgr-2H-iM

(1.21 g, 2.6 mmol, 1.0 eq) was dissolved in ettiyl acetate (12 ml), and 10%
palladium-carbon catalj^ (300 mg, water content 50%) was added. The mixture

was stirred in a stream ofhydrogen for4 hoiirs. TTie reaction mixture was cooled

to room temperature and filtered through Cdite. The filtrate was concentrated

imder reduced pressure, and the obtained residue was purified by column

chromatography on silica gel (ethyl acetate/hexane=l/ 1-ethyl acetate) to give 2-

(2-(4-hydroxyphenyi)ethyl]-6-metha^-5-pen1ylo3gr-2H-isoqiunolin-l-one (68 1.8

mg, 68.7%) as colorless oystals.

Hiis compoiand and the compound ofExample 7-19 (J) are the same, and
have the same properties.

Example 7-22

2-[2-(4-Hydroxyphenyl)ethyl]-6-methaxy-5-pen1ylQ3cy-2H-isoquinolin-l-one

(681.8 mg, 1.79 mmol, 1.0 eq) was dissolved in dichloromethane (7 mfl, and 2,6-

lutidine (575 mg, 5.36 mmol, 3 eq) and acetic anhydride (1.13 g, 5.36 mmol, 3 eq)

were successive^ added under ice-cooling. The mixture was stirred at room
temperature for 12 hours and refluxed under healing for 3 hours. The reaction

mixture was cooled to room temperature, and water (10 ml) and a 10% aqueous
hydrochloric add solution (10 ml) were successively added. The mixture was
extracted twice with dichloromethane (30 ml). The ozganic l^^ers vktc combined,

washed with saturated brine (40 ml) and dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate.

The dzying agent was filtered off, and the filtrate was concentrated imder reduced
pressure. The obtained residue was purified by column chromatography on silica

gel (ethyl acetate/hcxane=l/l) to give 4-[2-(6-metho3gr-l-QTO-5-pen1ylQxy-lH-

isoquinQlin-2-yl)ethyqphcnyl acetate (734 mg, 97.0%) as coloriess oystals.

Baouaple 7-23

4-[2-(6-Mcth0Ry- l-oxo-S-pentyloxjr- lH-isoquinoIin-2-yl)ethyl]phenyl acetate

(5.65 g, 13.0 mmol, 1.0 eq) was dissolved in acetic acid (60 ml), and 10%
palladium-carbon catalyst (5.6 g, vraiter content 50%) was added. The mixture

was stirred with heating in a stream ofhydrogen for 8 hours at 60-70*0 at a
pressure of3 kgf/cm*. The reaction mixture was cooled to room temperature and
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ffltered through Cdite. Hie filtrate was conoentrated under reduced pressure,

and the obtained residue was purified by column chromatography on silica gel

(ethyl acetate/hexane=l/l) to give 4-[2-(6-methQ:gr-l-oxD-5-pentyIosy-3,4-

dihydro-lH-isoquinolin-2-34)ethyllphenylacetate (4.067 g, 73.5%) as colorless

ciystals.

Bsample 7-24

4-[2-(6-Metha3cy- l-axo-5-pcntyloxjr-3,4-dihydro- lH-isoquinolin-2-

yljethyljphenyl acetate (720 mg, 1.69 mmol, 1 eq) was dissolved in methanol (10

ml), and aqueous ammonia (10 ml) was added. The mixture was stirred for 2

hours at room temperature. The reaction mixture was concentrated under

reduced pressure, and water (20 ml) was added to the residue. The mixture was

extracted twice with ethyl acetate (30 ml). The oii^nic lawyers were combined,

washed with a IN aqueous hydrochloric add solution (10 ml) and saturated brine

(50 ml), and dried over anhydrous sodium sul&te. The diying a^nt was filtered

oS, and the filtrate was concentrated under reduced pressure. The obtained

residue was purified by column diromatography on silica gel (ethyl

acetate/hcxanc»l/ 1) to give 2-[2-(4-hydraxyphcnyl)cthylJ-6-mctha3Qr-5-

pentylaxy-3,4-dihydro-2H-isoqiiinolin-l-one (396 mg, 61.0%) as colorless aystals.

Bnonple 7-25

4-[2-(6-MethQ3gr-l-oxD-7-pentyloc8y-3,4-dihydro-lH-isoqi^

yl)ethyl]phen3d acetate (25 m& 0.0588 mmol, 1.0 eq) was dissohred in methanol (1

ml), and aqueous ammonia (3 drops) was added. The mixture was stirred for 1

hour at room temperature. The reaction mixture was concentrated under

reduced pressure to give a colorless solid (2 1 mg, 93. 1%). Hiis was purified by

reoystallization finom a mixed solution of ethyl acetate and methanol to give 2-[2-

(4-hydraxyphenyl)ethyll-6-methoxy-7-pentylooQr.3,4Ki^^ 1-

one (15 mg, 66.5%) as colorless needles.

BKample 7-26

442-{(2-AcetQ3Qr-2-benzenesxilfanylethyl)-(4-meth0Ky-3-p^

amino)]ethyl}phenyl acetate (1.575 g, 0.0027 mmol, 1 eq) was dissolved in benzene

(15 ml), and trichloroacetic arid (3.65 g) was added. The mixture was refluxed

under heating for 2 hours. The reaction mixture was made addic with a 3N
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aqueous hydrochloric acid solution (40 m^. The solution was eictracted twicewith

dichloromethane (70 ml). The oiganic k^rers were combined, washed with

saturated brine (140 ml) and dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate. The drying

agent was filtered off, and the filtrate was concentrated imder reduced pressure.

The obtained residue was purified by column chromatography on silica gel (n-

hexane/ethyrl acetate=l/l) to give 2-(2-(4-acetylaxyphenyl)ethyl]-(6-methoxy-7-

pen1ylo«y)-2H-isoquinolin-l-one (500 mg, 43.7%) as a colorless solid.

Eacample 7-27

4-{2-[(2-Acetoxy-2-ben2enesulfen34ethyi)-(4-methoKy-3-pentyl-

03grbenzoylamino)]ethyl}phenyl acetate (565 mg, 1.02 mmol) was dissohred in

toluene (12 ml), and p-toluenesulfonic add monohj^drate (390 mg, 2.05 mol, 2 eq)

was added. The mixture was refluxed with heating for I hour. A IN aqueous
potassiimi hydroxide solution (20 ml) was added under ice-cooling. The mixture

was stibred at room temperature for 30 minutes. In tiie same marmer as in

Example 7-26, 2-[2-(4-hydnHg^enyl)ethyiJ-(6-metho3cy-7-pentylcKy)-2H-

isoquinolin-l-one (287 mg, 74%) was obtained as coloriess ciystals.

Bnmplie 7-28

In the same maimer as in Example 7-27 using 4-{2-[(2-aoet03gr-2-

ben2enesulfianylethyl)-(3-metha3Qr-4-pentylo3ybenzpylajiiiiio)]ethyl}phenyl

2-[2-(4-hydit»g^heiiyl)ethyi]-f7-methoj5y-6-pen1yiaxy)-2H-is^

mg, 7.9%) was obtained as colorless oystals.

Eacample 7-2d

10% Palladium-carbon catalyst (water content 50%, 100 mg) was added to a
solution of 2-[2-(4-acetylaxyphen3d)etlQrlJ-(6-methajgr-7-pentylaxy)-2H-

isoquinolin-l-one (300 mg, 0.708 mmol, 1.0 eq) in acetic add (5 ml), and the

mixturewas stirred in a stream ofhydrogen at room temperature undera pressure
of3 kgf/cm* for 16 hours. The reaction mixture was filtered through Celite, and
the filtrate was concentrated imder reduced pressure to give 4-(2-(6-methQxy-l-

axo-7-pen1yiaxy-3,4-dihydro-2H-isoquinolin-2-yl)ethyllphen>d acetate (90 mg,
47.7%) as coloriess cxystals.

I&mziple 7-30

4,5-Dipent3dooqr-3-hydrQxjr-2-(2-(4-nitrophenyl)ethyll-2,3-dihydroisoindol-l-
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one (1.04 g, 2.2 mmol, 1.0 eq) was dissohred in dichlorometfaane (20 ml), and
triethylsilane (0.70 ml, 4.4 mmol, 2.0 eq) was added. The mixture was stirred for

10 minutes at room tsemperature. Triiluoroacetic add (2.2 ml) was added
dropwise thereto, and the mixture was further stirred for4 hours. A saturated

aqueous sodium hydrpgencarbonate solution (40 ml) was added to this reaction

mixture, and the mixture was extracted 3 times with ethyl acetate (30 ml). Hie

oiganic layers were combined, washed with saturated brine (100 ml) and dried

over anhydrous sodiimi sulfeite. The drying agent was filtered off, and the filtrate

was concentrated under reduced pressure to give 4,5-dipentyla3cy-2-[2-(4-

nitrophenyi)ethyl]-2,3-dihydraisoindol-l-one (868 mg, 86.8%) as pale-yellow

crystals.

Bmmple 7-31

N-[2-(4-HydnBcyphenyl)ethyl]-4-metha3cy-2-methyithiomethyl-3-

pentylaminobenzamide (93 mg, 0.223 nmiol) obtained in Example 2-49,

methylene chloride (1 ml) and molecular sieve 4A (100 mg) were mixed, and the

mixturewas cooled to 0^. N-Chlorosuccinimide (44.7 mg, 0.33 mmol) was added,
and the mixture was stirred at room temperature for 24 houi^ Saturated

saturated brine (0.5 ml) was add to the mixture, and the aqueous l^rerwas
extracted 5 times with ethjd acetate (5 ml). The organic l£orers were combined,
and dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfete. The drying agent was filtered oflf,

and the filtrate was concentrated imder reduced pressure. The obtained residue

was purified twice by column chromatogr^hy on silica gel (chloroform/methanol

- 50/1 - 10/1, hexane/ethyl acetate = 1/2) to give 2-(2-(4-hydraxypheiryrl)ethyl]-

5-methoxy-4-pentylamino-2,3-dihydroindol-l-one (12.4 mg, 15 %) as colorless

crystals;.

Bnmple 7-32

N-[2-(4-HydnKyphenyl)ethyl]-4-methaxy-2-methylthio-3-pentylo:gr-

benzamide (85 mg, 0.21 mmol) obtained in Example 2-50, molecular sieve 4A (200
mg) and methylene chloride (1 ml) were mixed, and this mixture was cooled to 0"C.

N-Chlorosucdnimide (29.4 mg, 0.22 mmol) was added, and the mixturewas
stirred at room temperature for 5 hours. The reaction mixture was filtered, ethyl

acetate (20 ml) was added to the filtrate, and the mixture was washed twice with
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satujnated brine (5 ml). The mixture was dried overanhydrous magnesium suliate.

The drying agent was filtered off, and the filtrate was concentrated under reduced

pressure. The obtained residue was purified twice bycolumn chromatographyon

silica^1 (hexane/ethyl acetate - 1/ 1) to give a pale-yellow oiL To allow reaction of

the residual raw materials, this dl, molecular sieve 4A (200 m^ and methylene

chloride (1 ml) were mixed, and cooled to 0*C. N-Chlorosucdnimide (17.4 mg,

0. 13 mmol) was added, and the reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature

for 2 hours, followed by filtration. Ethyl acetate (20 ml) was added to the filtrate,

and the filtrate was washed once with saturated brine (5 ml) and dried over

anhydrous magnesium sulfate. Th drying agent was filtered ofi"and the filtrate

was concentrated under reduced pressure. The obtained residue was purified by

thin layer chromatography (chloroform/methanol = 20/ 1) to give 2-[2-(4-

hydro3grphenyl)ethyl]-6-methoxy-7-pentylo3grbenzo{d^ (34 mg,

42%) as colorless crystals.

Bnmple 7*33

2-(2-HydrQ3^xnethyl)-3,4-bispen1yia77-N-[2-(4-nitropheny])^^

(19.83 g, 42.0 mmol, 1.0 eq) obtained in Example 2-120 was dissolved in DMSO
(200 ml), and sulfur trioxide-pyridine complex (20.1 g, 12.6 mmol, 3 eq) and

triethylamine (52.7 g, 37.8 mmol, 9 eq) were successively added imder coolingwith

cold water. The mixture was allowed to warm up to room temperature and the

mixture was stirred at the same temperature for 2 hours. After addition of

saturated sodium hydrc^encarbonate solution (300 ml), the mixturewas extracted

with ethyl acetate (400 mQ . The oigianic layerwas washed with saturated brine

(300 ml), and dried over anhydrous magnesium sul&te. The drying agent was

filtered offand the filtrate was concentrated under reduced pressure to give 3-

hydrosy-242-(4-nitrophenyl)ethyl]-4,5-bispentyloKy-2,3-dihydroisom^

(32.2 g, over wei^t) as ayellow oiL

BBun^ 7-34

4,5-IMpentyla3gr-2-[2-(4-nitrophenyl)ethyl]-2,3-dihydroisoindol-1-one { 19.69

g, 43.3 mmol, 1,0 eq) obtained in Example 7-30 was dissolved in ethanol (200 ml),

and 5% palladium-carbon catalyst (3.8 g, water content 50%) was added. The

reaiction mixture was stirred in a stream ofhydrogen at room temperature for 2.5
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hoiiTs under the pressure of3 kgf/cm', and filtered through celite. The filtrate

was concentrated under reduced pressure, and the obtained residue was purified

by column chramatpgraphy on silica gel (ethyl acetate/chlorofonn = 1/2) to give

2-I2-(4-aniinophenyl)ethyi]-4,5-bispent3dosgr.2,3KiilQrdroiM^ (17.19 g,

93.5%) as pale-yellow aystals.

Bnunple 7-38

2-[2-(4-Aminophenyl)ethylJ-4,5-bispentylo3cy-2,3-dihydroisoindol-l-one

(22.37 g, 52.7 mmol, 1.0 eq) obtained in Example 7-34 was dissolved in methanol

(100 ml), and 10% HCl- methanol solution (86.0 g, 236 mmol, 4.4 eqj was added to

this solution. The mixture was stirred at room temperature for 30 minutes, and
concentrated imder reduced pressure to remove the solvent The obtained

residue was washed with hexane and dissolved in ethanol by heating. After

cooling at room temperature for 1 hour, the mixturewas stirred under ice-cooling.

The precipitated aystals were collected by filtration, washed with cold ethanol and
dried in vacuo at 40'C ovemi^t to give 2-[2-(4-aminophenyl)ethyl]-4,5-

bispentylaxy-2,3-dihydroisoindol-l-one hydrochloride (17.451 g, 72%) as colorless

needles.

Bmnpfe 7-36

Using 3-hydra^-5-methcKy-2-[2-(4-nitrophenyl)eth3il-4-pentylaxjr-2,3-

dihydroisoindol-l-one obtained in the same maimer as in Example 7-33, S-

metho:gr-2-[2-(4-nitrophen3d)ethylJ-4-pen^ajgr-2,3-dihydroisoindol-l-onewas

obtained as pale-yellow solid in the same manner as in Example 7-30.

Example 7-37

Using 5-methosy-2-[2-(4-nitrophenyl)ethyl]-4-pcn1ylo3y-2,3-

dihydroisQindol-l-one obtained in Example 7-36, 2-[2-(4-aminophenyl)ethyl]-5-

metiM>xjr-4-pen1ylo:gr-2,3-dihydroisoindol-l-onewas obtained as coloriess aystals

in the same manner as in Example 7-34.

Bmnple 7-38

2-[2-(4-Acetanilyl)ethyl]-7-methoxy-8-pentylo3cy-3,4-dihydro-2H-isoquinoIin-

1-one (239.4 mg, 3.88 mmol, 1.0 eq) obtained in the same manner as in Example
7-23 was dissoh^ed in ethanol (20 ml), and 3N hydrochloric add (20 ml) was added
to this solution. Hie reaction mixture was refluxed imder heating and
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concentrated under reduced pressure. The obtained residue was pxuified by

recrystallization ftom ethanol-ethyl ether to give 2-[2-(aniinophenyl)ethyl]-7-

metha3gr-8-pentylo3gr-3,4-dihydn>-2H-isoquinoli^ hydrochloride (165 mg,

70.0%) as colorless aystals.

Etample 7**39

2-Amino-4-metho3gr-N-[2-(4-nitn5phenyI)ethyIl-3-pentyloo^ (15.0

g, 37.4 mmol) obtained in Example 2-46, triethylamine (5.30 ml, 38.0 mmol) and

chloroform (200 ml) were mixed, and a solution (10 ml) of triphosgene (4.75g, 16.0

mmol) in chloroform was added dropwise to this solution. After stirring at 50"C

for 1 1.5 hours, ethanol (20 ml) was added to stop the reaction. The organic layer

was washed successively with saturated aqueous sodium hydrogencarbonate

solution (100 ml, 50 ml) and water (100 ml, 50 ml). This solution was dried over

anhydrous magnesium sulfate, and the drying agent was filtered oflF. The filtrate

was concentrated under reduced pressure. A hexane-chlorofonn solution (10: 1,

110 ml) was added to the precipitated crystals, and the crystals were washed by

stirring to give 7-inetha5Qr-3-[2-(4-nitrophen3d)ethyll--8-pentyla3gr.lH-^

2,4-dione (12.56 & 79%) as pale-yellow crystals.

BnuBiple 7-40

7-Methagr-3-[2-{4-rutrophen3d)ethylI-8-pentyloKjr- lH-quinazoline-2,4-dione

(45.0 g, 105 mmol) obtained in Example 7-39, ethanol (1300 ml) and dioxane (700

ml) were mixed, and 10% paUadium-carbon catalyst (4.5 g) was added to this

solution. The reaction mixture was stirred in a stream ofhydrogen at rx)om

temperature for 16.5 hours, followed by filtration. Activated charcoal (2.6 g) was
added to the filtrate, and the reaction mfacture was stirred at 50*C for 1 hour and
then filtered. The filtrate was concentrated under reduced pressure, and the

obtained residue was purified by colunm chromatography on silica gel

(chlorofonn/ethyi acetate = 3/ 1). The precipitated crude crystals were

recrystallized finom ethanol-hexane to give 3-[2-(4-aminophenyl)ethyl]-7-methoxjr.

8-pen1yk»gr-lH-quinazoline-2,4-dione (33.82 g, 81%) as pale-yeUow crystals.

Bnmple 7-41

3-[2^4-Ariiinophenyl)ethyl]-7-inethaxy-8-pentylaxjr- lH-quinazoline-2,4-

dione (28.0 g, 70.4 rrmool) obtained in Example 7-40 and ethanol (500 ml) were
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mixed, and the mixture was refluxed under heating until tiie crystals "were

completely dissolved. Concentrated hydrochloric add (5.93 ml, 70.4 mmol) was
added dzopwise to this sohitian, and ethanol (200 ml) was further added. The

mixture was cooled to room temperature, and the precqjitated crystals were

collected by filtradon to give 3-(2-(4-aminophenyl)ethyIl-7-metho3Qr-&-pent3doxy-

lH-quinazoline-2,4-dione hydrochloride (28.24 g, 92%) as colorless crystals.

Snmpla 7-42

Ethyl { (4-Methcj3Qr-2-nitro-3-pen1yla3cyberizoyl)-[2-(4-iiitrophenyl)-

ethyljamino}acetate (70.0 mg, 0. 135 mmol) and ethanol (2 ml) were mixed, and

10% palladiimi-carbon catalyst was added. The reaction mixture was stirr«d in a
stream ofhydrogen at room tenq)erature for 10.5 hours, and then filtered. The
filtrate was concentrated under reduced fn^ssure. Toluene (10 ml) and p-toluene

sulfonate monohydrate (1 mg, 0.0053 mmol) were added to the precipitated crude

crystals, and the mixture was refluxed under heating for 3.5 hours. Ethyl acetate

(20 ml) was added to this reaction mixture, and the oiiganic1^^was washed with
saturated aqueous sodium hydrogencarbonabe solution (5 mfl and saturated brine

(5 ml) and dried over anhydrous magnesiiun sulfate. The drying agent was
filtered oEFand the filtrate was concentrated under reduced pressure. The
obtained residue was purified by column chromatography on silica gd
(chlopofonn/methanol = 10/ 1) to give 4-(2-(4-aininophenyl)ethyl]-8-metho3gr-9-

pent5io3gr-3,4-dihydn)-lH-benzo[e](l,4]diazepine-2,5-dione (35 mg, 63% in 2
steps) as odorless crystals.

EnaasSio 7-43

2-Amino-4-rnethoocy-N-(2-(4-nitn}phenyl)ethylJ-3-pentyla3grben2arni^

mg, 0.747 mmofl, acetone (3 ml) and acetic add (1.5 ml) were mixed, and the

mixturewas stirred at 100^ for 2 hours. Ethyl acetate (30 ml) and water (25 ml)

were added to separate the organiclayer. The organic layer was washed twice

successively witii saturated brine (20 ml), saturated aqueous sodium

hydrogencarbonate solution (20 ml) and saturated brine (20 ml), and dried over

anhydrous magnesium sulfate. Hie drying agent was filtered off and the filtrate

was concentrated under reduced pressure to give a crude product of 7-methoogr-

2,2-dimethyl-3-I2-(4-nitrophenyl)ethyl|-9-pentylaxy-2,3-dihydrx)-lH-Kju^
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one.

Bsaznple 7-44

2-Amino-4-methaxy-N-[2"(4-mtiT)phen3^^ (200

mg, 0.498 nrniol) obtained in Example 2-46, ethanol (3 ml) and acetyl acetone

(0. 13 ml, 1.25 mmol) were mixed, and one drop ofconcentrated hydrochloric add
was added to this solution. Hie mixturewas refluxed underheating for 2.5 hours,

and etiiyi acetate (30 ml) and saturated brine (30 ml) were added to separate the

organic layer. This oi^ganic layer was washed successively with saturated

aqueous sodiiun hydrogencarbonate solution (20 ml) and saturated brine (20 ml),

and dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate. The drying agent was filtered off

and the fUtrate was concentrated under reduced pressure to give a crude product

of7-methQxy-2-methyl-342-(4-riitrophenyl)ethyl]-8-penlyloxy-3H-qi^^

one.

KmTriple 7-45

Using 2-aiiuno-4-methaxy-3-pentylo3Cjr-N-(2-pyridin-^yieto^

(100 mg, 0.280 mmol) obtained in Example 2-61, 7-methojgr-8-pen1yloxy-3-(2-

pyridin-4-ylethyl)-lH-quinazoline-2,4-dione (103 mg, 96%) was obtained as

colorless crystals in the same manner as in Example 7-39.

Example 7-46

2-Amino-4-rnethQxy-3-pen1ylasy-N-(2-pyridin-4-ylethyl)l^^ (200 mg,

0.560 mmol) obtained in Example 2-61, carbon disulfide (0.6 ml), 1,8-diazabicyclo

[5.4.0I-7-undecene (0.0837 ml, 0.56 mmol) and DMF (1.0 ml) were mixed, and this

mixture was refluxed under heating for 4 hours. E^yl acetate (4 ml) and water

were added to this reaction mixture. The oiganic layerwas washed with

saturated aqueous sodium hydrogencarbonate solution (5 ml) and saturated brine

(5 ml), and dried over anhydrous magnesiimi sulfete. The drying agent was

filtered offand the filtrate was concentrated under reduced pressure. The

obtained residue was subjected to column chromatography on silica gel

(diloroform/methanol = 10/ 1) and recrystallization from ethyl acetate to give 7-

metho3gr-^.pentyloxy^-3-(2-pyridin-4-ylethyl)-2-thioxo-^ IH-quinazolin-

4-one (24 mg, 1 1%) as colorless crystals.

Example 7-4>7
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«

2-Anim<>-4-mel3iOKy-3-pen1yla:gr-N-(2-pyric^ (100 mg,

0.280 mmol) obtained in Example 2-61, dimethyl fonnamide dimethyl acetal (0. 19

ml, 1.4 mmol) and DMF (0.5 ml) were mixed, and p-toluene sulfonate

monohydrate (2 mg, 0.0 1 1 mmol) was added to this solution. The mixture was

stured at 130V for 5 hours, and ethyl acetate (15 ml) and saturated aqueous

sodium hydrpgencarbonate solution (15 ml) were added to separate the organic

layer. The oiganic layer was washed with saturated brine (15 ml), and dried over

anhydrous magnesiirai sulfate. The drying a^nt was fQtered off and the filtrate

was concentrated under reduced pressure. The obtained residue was purified by

column chromatography on silica gel (chloroform/methanol = 25/1) to give 7-

methoxy-^-pen1ylo3Qr-3-(2-Eyridin-4-ylethyl)-3H-qui^ (57 mg, 55%) as

a pale-yellow oil.

Bsample 7-48

The crude product of ethyl [3-metho3qr-2-pentykMgr-6-(2-pyridin-4-

ylethylcarbamqyl)phenyl]acetate obtained in Example 2-51, ethanol (400 ml) and

sodium ethoxide (1.98 g, 29.1 mmol) were mixed and stirred at 90*C for 30

minutes. The soh^t was concentrated imder reduced pressure, and IN

hydrochloric add (100 ml), water (100 ml) and hcxane-ethyl acetate solution (2:1

solution, 150 ml) were added to separate the aqueous layer. The oiganic layer

was extracted with a mixed solution ofwater (100 ml) and IN hydrochloric add

(100 ml). The aqueous layers were combined, and washed with hexane-ethyl

acetate solution (2:1 solution, 150 ml). Sodivmi carbonate was added to the

aqueous layer to make the solution alkaline imder ice-cooling, and the aqueous

layerwas extracted twice with ethyl acetate (300 ml), and dried over anhydrous

magnesi\un sulfiaite. The diying agent was filtered offand the filtrate was

concentrated imder reduced pressure. The obtained residue was purified by

column diromatography on silica gel (hexane/ethyl acetate = 1/4) to give 6-

methoxy-5-pentylo3Qr-6-(2-pyridin-4-yleth3d)-4H-isoqi^ (31.51 g,

67.5% in 2 steps) as pale-yellow czystals.

Etemple 7-49

6-Methoxy-5-pentyioxy-2-(2-pyridin-4-ylethyl)"4H-isoqiiinoli^^

(30.97 g, 80.98 mmol) obtained in Example 7-48, methylene chtoride (150 ml) and
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methanol (150 ml) were mixed, and sodium borohydrate (6. 127 g, 1623 mmol) was

slowly added to this solution under ice-cooling. After stirring at room

temperature for 2 hours, concentrated hydrochloric add was added under ice-

cooling to adjust the solution to pH 1, and the solution was stirred at room

temperature for 30 minutes. Saturated aqueous sodium hydrogencarbonate

solution was added to make the solution alkaline, and the aqueous layer was

extracted with chloroform (500 ml) and the organic layerwas dried over anhydrous

magnesium sulfete. The drying agent was filtered oflfand the filtrate was

concentrated under reduced pressure. The obtained residue was purified by

column chromatography on silica gql (ethyl acetate), and 4N hydrochloric acid-

dioxane solution (40 ml) was added to the residue. Ethyl acetate (200 ml) and
hexane (100 ml) were further added, and the precipitated ciystalswere collected by

filtration. These crystals werewashed twice with ethyl acetate with heating to give

6-methQxy-5-pcntyloxy-2-(2-pyridin-4-ylethyl)-2H-isoquin 1-one

hydrochloride (22.412 g, 68.7%) as colorless oystals.

Etaumple 7-50

6-Methaxy^-5-pent5da3Qr-l,2,3,4-tetiBhydroisoquinoline (1 16 mg, 0.465 nmiol),

(4-nitrophenyl)acetate (101.1 mg, 0.558 mmol) and l-hydroxybenzotriazol hydrate

(81-7 mg, 0.605 mmol) were dissolved in DMF (2 ml), andWSC hydrochloride (125

mg, 0.651 nmiol) was added to this solution under ice-cooling. After stirring at

room temperature for 3 hours, ethyl acetate (3 ml) and saturated aqueous sodium

hydrogpncarbonate solution (3 ml) were added to the reaction mixture to separate

the ori^nic layer. The organic layerwas dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate.

The drying agent was filtered ofi*and the filtrate was concentrated under reduced

pressure to give a crude product of l-(6-methoxy-5-pentyloxy-3,4-dihydro-lH-

isoquinolin-2-yl)-2-(4-nitrophenyl)ethanone. This product was used for the next

reaction.

Bsample 7-51

The crude product of l-(6-methoxy-5-pentylo3gr-3,4-dihydro-lH-isoquinolin-

2-yl)-2-(4-nitrophenyl)ethanone obtained in Example 7-50 was dissolved in

ethanol (4 ml), and 10% palladium-carbon catalyst (38 mg) was added to this

solution. The nsactionrnixture was stirred in a stream of hydrogen for 3 hoiirs.
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and thai filtered. Hie solvent was concentrated under reduced pressure. Hie

obtained residue was purified by cQlumn chromatography on silica gel

(hexahe/ethyl acetate = 1/2) to give 2-(4-aminophcnyl)-l-(6-methojcy-5-

pentylo^-3,4-dihydro-lH-isoquinolin-2-yl)ethanone (159 mg, 89% in 2 steps) as a
colorless oil.

The properties ofthe compounds obtained in the above Examples 7-1 to 7-51

are shown in Tables 1 1 1-127.

EammpTes 7-82 to 7-102

In the same manner as in the above-mentioned Example 7-1 to 7-51, the

compounds shown in Example 7-52 to 7-102 were obtained. The properties of

said compounds are shown in Tables 127-144.

Bsample S-1

7-Methaxycoumalin (300 mg, 2.78 mmol) was dissolved in morpholine (3 ml),

and the solution was refluxed under heating for 2 hours. This reaction mixture

was cooled to room temperature, and water (10 ml) and saturated citric add (50

ml)wereadded. The mixture was extracted twice with ethyl acetate (50 mQ. The
oiganiclayers were combined, washed with saturated brine (100 ml) and dried

over anhydrous sodium sul&te. The drying agent was mtered off, and the filtrate

was concentrated under reduced pressure. The obtained residue was purified by
column chromatography on silica gel (n-hcxane/etl^l acetate=4/ 1-1/2) to give

(E)-I3-(6-hydrQ3y-4-metha3g>phenyl)-l-oaBo-2-propenyq-4-morpholine (37 mg,

12.0%) as colorless aystals.

Bnmple 8-2

(B)-[3-(6-Hydraxy-4-metho3cyphen}d)- l-axo-2-propenyiJ-4-morpholine (27 mg,

0.103 mmoQ was dissohred in DMF (3 ml), and to this solution were successively

added 1-bromopentane (20 mg, 0.132 mmol, 1.3 eq) and anhydrous potassium

carbonate (40 mg, 0.29 mmol, 2.8 eq). The mixture was stirred with heating at

90*0 for 1 hoiu-. Hiis reaction mixture was cooled to room temperature, and
water (30 ml) was added. The mixture was extracted twice with ethjd acetate (30

ml). The oiganic layers were combined, washed with saturated brine (30 ml) and
dried over anhydrous sodium suliate. The drying agent was filtered ofi", and the

filtrate was concentrated under reduced pressure. The obtained residue was
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purified by column chromatc^raphy on silica gel (n-hexane/ettQrl acetate=20/ 1) to

give (E)-[3-(4-niethaKy-2-pen1ylaoQiphenyl)-lKixo-2-prope^ (31

mg, 90.7%) as a colorless oiL

Baunple 8-3

4-Methaxy-3-penlyloxycinnaiiiic add (500 mg, 2.62 mmol, 1 eq) and 1-

hydroTcjrbenzotriazole hydrate (371 mg, 2.75 mmol, 1.05 eq) were dissolved in DMF
(5 ml), and to this solution were successivety added morpholine (684 mg, 7.85

mmol, 3.0 eq) and WSC hydrochloride (526 mg, 2.75 mmol, 1.05 eq) under ice-

cooling. The mixture was stirred at room temperature for 12 hours. Ice water (5

ml) and a saturated aqueous sodium hydxogencarbonate solution (5 ml) were

successively added to this reaction mixture. The mixture was extracted twice

with ethyl acetate (20 ml). The oii^nic lagrers were combined, washed with

saturated brine (40 ml) and dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate. The drying

agent was filtered ofi; and the filtrate was concentrated imder reduced pressure.

The obtained residue was purified by column chromatography on silica gel (n-

hescanc/ethjd acetate«l/2) to give (E)-3-(3-pen1yla3gr-4-metho3gT)hen3d)-l-

matpholin-4-yl-prop-2-en-l-one (343 mg, 49.8%) as acoloriess solid.

Etemple 8-4

4-Metha3g^-3-pen1ylaxyfoenzoic acid (250 mg, 1.05 mmol, 1 eq) was dissolved

in thionyi chloride (1.05 ml) in a stream ofnitrogen, and the solutionwas stiiied at

70*0 for 5 hours. The mixture was cooled to room temperature, and enxss
thionjrt chloridewas cvs^)orated imdcr reduced pressure. The residue was added
to a solution of morpholine (274 mg, 3. 15 mol, 3.0 eq) in DMF (3 ml) under ice-

cooling. The mixture was stirred imder ice-cooling for 30 minutes, and then

further at room temperature for 1.5 hours. Water (30 ml) was added to this

reaction mixture and tiie mixture was extracted twice with ethyl acetate (50 ml).

The organic l^rers were combined, washed with saturated brine (50 ml) and dried

over anhydrous sodium sulfete. The drying agent was filtered off, and the filtrate

was concentrated imder reduced pressure. The obtained residue was purified by
colimm chromatography on silica gel (n-hexane/ethyl acetate=2/ 1) to give (4-

metho3gr-3-pentylo^henyi)morpholin-4-yl-methanone (219 mg, 67.9%) as an oiL

The properties ofthe compounds obtained in the above Example 8- 1 to 8-4
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are shown in Tables 145 and 146.

Snmples 8-8 to 8-7

In the same manner as in die above Ebcample 8-1 to 8-4, the compounds of

Example 8-5 to 8-7 were obtained. The properties ofobtained compounds are

shown in Tables 146 and 147.
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Table 1

Ex.
Structural formula . IH NMR (8) ppm MS

91

Colorless crystals

10.72(111, OS),

8.14(lH,d,J«8.8Hz),

&64(m4(l,^8,2JHz).
6.Sl(lH.d..J^Hz),
4^1(2H, 1,1=6.6 Hz).

3.87C3H. 8).

1.83-1.95(2H, m).

1.33-1.50(4H. ffl).

0.9SC3H,t.Ja7J)ib).

FAB+

239[M+H+]
(70).
221(30).

92

NHPen

Colorless crystals

CI>a3,300MHE

7.Sl(1H,f1rt.T=8.1AlHz).

7.29(lH.d.J^lIb:).

6.78(iad.J«8.1Hz).

3.92(3H, s).

3.18(2H.t.jB7.2Hz),

1.6-1.75(2H. m),

1J-1.5(4H. m).

0.93(3H,t,J^JHz).

93

OPen

Colorless crystals

CDa3,300MHz

732QH, S),

4.0-4.1(6H. m).

1.7-1.9(6H. m).

1J0-1.S5(12H. m).

0.85-0.95(9H.m).

FAB+

381[M+H-h]

(100), 310
(60).
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Table 2

Prqp.

Ex. Structural formula IH NMR (a) ppm MS

94

NPGn2

Colorless crystals

CDCU^OOMHz

8.65(1H, bs),

8.22(lH.d,J«9.0Hz),

7.14{lH,d,J=9.0Hz),

4.06(3H, s),

354<4H.bt).

1.8-2.iaH, m),

1.0-1^(11H. 0^
0.81(6H. bt):

FAB+

308[M+H+]
(100).

250(30).

95

OPen

Colorless crystals

C3}a3,30bMHz

7.67aH.d,J=16Hz),
7.75(2H, s),

631(lH,d,J=16Hs),

3*4,1(6H, m),

lJ7-1.9(6H. m),

1J0-1^S(12H. m).

0.87-1.0(9H. oO.

FAB+

407[M+H+]
(90).

336(60).

96

NHPen

Colorless crystals

CDC13^00MHz

7.47(lH4dJa8.4.2.1Hz).

7^(lH.d.J«l2.0Hz).

fi.76(lH,d,J=8.4Hz).

4.06(2H. t, J =6:6 He).

3.18(2H,t.lB7.1I]z).

1.78-1.92(2H. m\
l.62-1.74(2H. m).

1J0-1^(8H. m).

0.94<3H, t, J -7.0 Hz).

0.93(3H,.t.l»7.0Hz).

FAB+

294[M+H+]

(50).

277(60).
185(100).
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Table 3

Prep.

Ex. . Structural formula IH NMR ($) ppm MS

CDC13300MHZ

97

NHPen

Yellotr crsrstals

7.7iaad.J=16HzX

6.77(1H. s).

6.74(lH.d,J=8.2Hz).

6.29(lH.d.J»16Hz).

3.88(3H. s).

3.14(2H,t.J=7.1Hz).

l.6-1.75(2H. m),

1J-1.5(4H, m),

0.94(3H,t,J=7.0Hz).

FAB+

(50).

237(100),
206(40).

CDOS^OOMHz

98

NPen2

Yellow crystals

7.72(lH,d.J=16Hz),

7.18(lHM^.4;Z.QHz).
7.12(lH.d,J=3.0H2).

6.85(lH.d.J^.4Hz).

6J0(lH.d.J«:16Eb).

3.8S(3H. s).

3.08(4H,t,J=7,7H2!),

1J7-1.S4(4H. m),

0.25-1J6<8H, m),

0.87(6H,t,J=6.9Hz).

334[M+H+J
(100),

276(30).

CDC13.30QMHZ

99

^NPen

Bale-yellcw oil

7.77(lHuddJ=8.5Aia6),

7.66(lH.d,J<^0m!).

6.88(lH.d.J»83Bz).

3.94<3H. s).

3.04(2H.t,J=7.8Hz),

2.82(3H. s).

1.45-1.60C2H. m).

1.2-1.4<4H. m).

0.89(3H.t.J-&9Hz).

PAB+

252[M+H+]
(100),

194(50).
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Table 4

Ex. Structural fonmila IH NMR (a) ppm MS

100

NHPen

Colorless crystals

CX>C13,30GMHz

7.72(lH,d.J=16H2),

6.84(lH^=8.1.l.8Hz)'.

6.77(lH.<I,J=Z4Ib),

6.72(lH,d,J=8.1Hz),

63oaa(i.;8:i6Hzx
4.03(2H,t,J=6Jas),

3.15(2H.t.J=7.1fe),

1.75-1.90(2H.m).

1.6a-1.73C2H, m),

lJO-l.S0(8H.ffl).

0.94(«H.t.Js6.9HiE).

PAB+

320[M+H+]
(70).

262(20).

101

PenHN^S'^
OPen

Colorless crystals

CDCI3.300MHZ

7.e9(lH,ddJ=8.1.1JHz).

7.4iaH,d.J=1.8HE),

634(lH,d.J=8.1Hz).

4.05^1. J =6.5 Os),

3J20(2H.t.J=7.1H2:).

1.75-L90(2H. m),

1.60-1.75C2H.m)..

lJ0-l.S0(8H.iiiX

a85-1.2(6H, m).

FAB4-

294[M4.Hh.]

(50).

293(100).
236(20).

102

^NPen

Pale-yellov crystals

7.72(lH,d,J=:16H£X

7.17(1H, bs).

6.88(1H. bs).

&33(lH.s,J-16HzX
3.92(3H,s).

3.07(2H. bs).

2.82(3H.bs).

1.4-1.6(2H. m).

1.2-1.4<4H. m).

FAB+

278[M+H+]
(100),
220(30).
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Table 5

Ex. 1
Structural formula IH NMR (a) ppm MS

103

MeO-V

1 Colorless crystals

CX>CI3300MHc

7.72(lH.d,J=l6HzX

7.42aH.d.J=a.lHr),

6^aad.J=8^H2),
633aH,d.J-16H2).
3.93(3H.s).

291(2H.t.J=7.4Hi),

1.60-1.75C2tt. m),

U0.1^4H. m).

051(3H.t,J«7.1Hz).

FAB4

281[M+H+]
(60).

280(100).

104

Colorless crystals

CDCI3300MHZ

7.73(lH.cl,J=8.4^,

7.43(1H. 8),

6^1H,d.J=8.4Hz),
4.05(2H,tJ=6JHz).

1.73-1.90(2H. m),

130-1.55(4H, m),

0.94(3H,t,J«fi.9Hz)-

PAB+

238[M+H+]
(80).

220(60),
169(100).

IQS

Colorless crystals

CXtC&300MHz

7.o7(lHrflar*=8.4,1.8Hz),

7.4iaH,d,J=1.8Eb).

6.6mH.d.J^.4Hz).
3.18(2H,t.J=8JHz).

3.I2(2H,t.J=83H2).

1.6-1.8(4H. m).

1JO-1J0(8H. m\
0^6H,t,J=6.9Hz).

293[M+H+1
(40).

292(100).
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Table 6

Prep.

Ex. Structural formula IH NMR ( a ) ppm MS

106

Colorless crystals

CDCIS^MHz

7.71(1H^=8.4;L1Hz),
7.62011. d. J^1 Hz).

6.86(lH.d,J=8.4Hz).

4.06(2H.t,J=<.6Hz).

3.05(2H,t,J=7.7Hz).

2.83(3H.8),

1.80-1.9SC2H. m).

1.20-l.(S5aOH,m),

0.94(6H,t.I=7.0Hz),

0.89(6H,t,Je7.0Hz).

FAB-l-

308[M+H+]

(20),

185(100).

107

Pale-yellow oil

CDCI3.300MHZ

9.85(1H,.8),

7.72(lH.d,J=2.1Hz).

7.63(lH.ddJ=8.4.1.8ttE),

&9iaH.d.J»8.4aE).
2.94(2H.t.Ja7.4HE).

1J0-1.93(2H, m).

1.6-1.78(2H. m).

1.2O-1.60(8H. m).

0>K3H,t, J=7.2Hz).

0.92(3H,t,J=7.2Hi).

FAB+

295[M+H+]
(80),

294(100).
225(40).

108

Br

Colorless crystals

CDC33300MHZ

8.29(lH,d,J^lHz),

8.02(iad(U=9.a2.4Hz).

6.91(lH.d,J=9.0Hz),

4.10(2H.t.J=6JHz).

1.80-1.95(2H. m).

130-1.60(4H. m).

a9S(3ia.t.J«7.2Hr).

FAB+

288[M+H-f]

(30),

218(30).
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Table 7

Ex. Structural formula IH NMR is) ppm MS

109

Colorless crystals

CDCI3300MH2

7.71(1H, d, J =16 Hz),

7.41(lH,d,J=2.4Hz),

7J3(lIWdJ=8.7,L8Hz),

6.83(lH,d,J=8.7Hz),

6Jl(lH,d.J=l6H2).

4.06(2H,t,J=6JEIz),

Z90(2H,t.J=7.4Hz),

U0-1,9S(2H. m).

1.6&.1.77(2H. m).

UO-1J6(8H. m).

0.94<3H,t,J=8.0ife).

0.91(3H, t. J =8.0 Hz).

FAB+

337[M+H+]
(50).

266(50).

111

Colorless crystals

CDC13,300MHz

7.95(lH.s).

7.93(lH.d.J««.4Hz).

6.88aH.d,Ja>8.4I&!),

3.97(3H. «).

2.9S(2H,t,J^.4Hz).

1.6S-1.80<2H. m),

1J0-1.5S(4H. m).

0.91(3H.t.jB7.2Hz).

FAB+

255[M4-H+]

(30).

254(40).

112

Colorless crystals

CDC33.300M&

7.94(1H, d. J B(2.0 Hz),

7.89aH.ddJ=8.5;2.0Hz).

6.85(lH.d,J=2.0H2).

4.10(2H.t. J «6.6 Hz).

Z94(2H.t.jB7.4aE}.

1.77-1.95(2H, mX
1.60-1.75C2H. m),

0^1C3H,t.J«7.1Hz).

FAB+

311[M+H+]
(50).

310(100),
240(40).
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Table 8

Ex.
Structural formula IH NMR is) ppm MS

113

Colorless crystals

114

Colorless crystals

•

115

O

•Colorless ci^tals
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Table 9

Prqp.

Ex. Structural formula IH NMR (8) ppm MS

DMSOK15300MHZ

116

O

OH "

Brown crystals

739(1HAJ=8.8He)

6.48(1HAJ=8.8HjO

3.80(3H^)

3J2(2HaJ=6.9Hz)

lJS-lJ0(2H4n)

l^U3(^Ui)
0.85(3HaJ=7.0Hz)

C3X33^MHz

117

Pale^llow crystals

7.87(IHAJ"15.6BiE)

7.17(lHA^.7a:)
&39(lIMJ=«.7a)
&Z7(lH^BlS.6H2i)

3.86(3H^)

1.7a-1.85(2H4n)

lJO-1^0(4H4n)

0.94(3H:Aj«7.iBE)

CDC13300MHz

118

NH2 0

Gray crystals

6.13(lH,s)

3^2HaJ"6.8Hz)
3.86(3IU)

i.75-1.8S(2H^)

13S-1^0(4Hjn)

0.93OHaJa7.2Hz)
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Table 10

Pr^.
Ex.

Structural formula IH NMR ( ^ ) ppm MS

CDOS^MHz

119

o

MeO

Colorless crystals

7.86(lH.d^8Hz)

3Sr7(:2H,tJ=6.7Hz)

3^1(3H^)

2.09qH^)

1.75-1.90(2Hjm)

OSSOHXJ^l.lBz)

FAB+

C50)

289(€0)

CDCI3300MHZ

120

OPen

Colorless crystals

una/ITT Ai T=iOn 2.4 He'

6^iaH.d.J«9.0Hz)
4.10(2H.t.Js6^Hz)

1.80-L9S(2H, m)
1.30-1.60(4H. m)
055(3H,t,J=7^Hz)

288[M<*-H+]

(30)

218C30)

CDCU^OOMHz

121

Colorless crystals

7.66(lH/Ua9.0HzO

7.47(1H^)

7.19(lHA^.0Hz)
4.09(2HaJ=6.6Hz)

Z93(2H.U<^.4Hz)

lJ0-1.90a2Hjn)

FAB+

311[M+H+]
(50)

310(100)

240(40)
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Table 11

Prep.

Ex.
Structural fonmila IH NMR ( d ) ppm MS

122

^^COOH

Colorless crystals

7.7iaH^'°«.2Hz)

7.14(lHAJ»8.2Hz)

1.80-1^(2H^)
130-lJS(4H.m}

0:9Sa«.U-7.2Hz)

FAB+

255CM+H+1
(30)

GDcaa^ooMOc

123

Colorless crystals

7.7iaHA^16.2Hz)
7.08-7.19(2H[^)

6.97(lHrf)

«38aH.dJ»l&2EDE)

4.06(2HaJ»&3Hz)

2.912<2H4j=7.5Ife)

lJ0-1.9Sa2Hjn)

0:87-0.98(flS,ii]}

FAB-i-

337[M+H-f]

(40)

336(100)

CDCUJOQMHz

124

Colorless crystals

7.72(1H^15.9H30
7.08-7.15(2H4n)

6.96(l£Us)

639ilEAJ'=l5.9Hz)

4.06C2HaJ<=«-5Hz)

2.45(3IU)

1.80-L90(2H4n)

13S-l.fiO(4Hj]i)

FAB+

281[M+H-f]

(20)

280(40)
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Table 12

Prep.

Ex.
Structural formula IH NMR (^) ppm MS

CDCU^MHz

125

*

Colorless crystals

7.72(lHAJ=15.9Hz)

7.11(1HAJb&2Bc)

7.10(1H^)

&30(Ui<UBl5.SHE)

4.0S(2HaJ«6.6&)

3.0S(2HaJ"7.8&)

1.80-1.9S(2EUi)

1^1.65(10H4ii)

0.94(3HAJ-7.1Hjd

0.89(3HAli^.lHz)

ODaS^OOMHz

126

O

Colorless crystals

9.04(lH.bs)

7.82(1HAJ°8.7Bb)

7.72aH,bs)

4.11(2H.tJs6.6Bc)

2.42(2EUJ«7^)
l.d3-1.94(4HjiO

0.96(aUJB7.4Hz)

FAB+

127

O

Colorless crystals

219(100)
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Table 13

Ex. Structural formula IH NMR {$) ppm MS

CDCI3300MHZ

128

O

Colorless crystals

9J0SQBM)

3^SC3H3)

1.6S-1.80(2Bjn)

0.9S(3HAJ"7JHz)

FAB+

252(M+H+]
C70)

185(100)

DMS(>d6300M&

129
PI N T

Colorless crystals

8.40(1H4)

7J2(1H4J^^

4.07(2HAJ=6.«Efc)

1.75-1.83(2H^)

130-130(4H^)
0.90(3HaJ=7.1Hz)

FAB+

252(M+H+]
aoQ)
182(100)

-

130

Pale-yelloH crystals
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Table 14
.

Ex. Structural formula IH NMR is) ppm MS

131

Pale-yellow crystals

7.26(lHA^lS.7Hz)
7.(S(1H^) .

6^(1HAJ»&2&)
6.19aHA^15.7HB)
S.08(2H4>s)

L68-1J0(2H3)
l^-lJtO(4Hjn)

0^3HAJ=7.1Bb)

FAB+

250[M+-H+1

(60)

249(100)
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Table 16
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Table 20
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Table 21
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Table 23
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Table 24.
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Table 25
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Table 32
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Table 34
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Table 35
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4101M+H+)

(100)

288(25) 273(35)

i

•
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Table 42
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WHAT IS CLAIMED IS

1. A caimabmoid receptor acti\rator or anta^nist comprising^ as an active

ingredient, a compound of the formula (I)

r4

R^--[P A-j— (Alk%— (Y)q — (Alk2),— R (Q

wherein

X is CH or N;

W is -0-, -S(0)t-, -CR«R!*-, -NR% -NR'^CO, -CX)NR^-, .CX)0- or -OCO-

wherein

and are the same or different and each is hydrogen atom

oralIsyl,R^ishydro^atomoraIlQrl,andtisO, lor 2;

R^ is an alkyl, an alkenyl, an albynyl^ an aiyl, an axylall^, a

heten>a]3d, a heteroaxylall^l, a cydoaD^l or a cydoal^

wherein

each group at R^ is optionalljr substituted by all^, aU^lamino,

anoino, hydro^^ alkcugr, a]koK$rcarbonyI, acyl, acylo^, acylthio,

mercapto, alkyrlthio, albyisulfinyl or alkylsulfonyi;

^ is a hydrc^en atom, an allqd, -OI^ wherein R" is hydrogen atom,

allQrl, alken}d, alkynyl, aiyl, aiylall^l, heteroaiyl, heteroaxyl-

alhyU q^cloalbyl or cydoall^lall^l, -NI^R* wherein and R*

are the same or different and each is hydro^n atom, sJkyl,

alkenyl, alkynyl, acyl, aiyl, aiylallgd, heteroaiyl, heteroarjd-

alkyl, cycloalkjrl or cydoalkylalkyl, or R' and R* optionally form

heteroaiyl together with the adjacent nitrogen atom, or

-(CHa),5(0).R"wherein R" is hydrogen atom, alkyl, alkenyl

or alkynjd, u is 0, 1 or 2 and u' is 0, 1 or 2

wherein

each group at said except hydrogen atom is optionally

substituted by all^l, aU^lamino, amino, hydroKyr, alko?^.
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alkajgrcarbonyl, acyl, acylcMgr, acyithio, meicapto, allgdthio,

all^lsulfiiryl or alkylsulfonyl;

is ahydragen atom, an alkaxy, an alkyl, a carbos^l, an sUkaxy-

carbonyU a halogen atom or nitro, said alky! being optionally substi-

tuted by alko^ or hydros

is ahydrt^n atom, or R*and form, together withA ring, a

condensed ring of the formula (II)

wherein WR^, and R*' arc substituted at an optional

position ofA ring or B ring, WR*', and R*' are each as

defined above forWR\^ and R*, respective^, and B ring is a

benzene ring, pyridine ring or furan ring;

Alie is -CH=CH-, -CHaCHa- or -CsC-;

Y is -CONR"-, -NR*^., -COO-, -CHaNR"- or -NHCONH-

wherein,

R^ and R^^ are the same or different and each is hydrogen

atom, all^l, alkexiyl or amino-protecting group, said allgrl

being optionally substituted by heteroaiyl, aiylsulfiorjd or

alkonycarbonyl, and said alkenyl being optionally substituted by

phenylthio;

Alk* is an alkjrlene, an alkcnylene, -CX)CHa- or -CONH(CHa)^- wherein

visO, 1 or 2

wherein

allgrlene and alkcnylene at said Alk* arc each optionally

substituted hydnwgr, carboagd, alkoxycarbonyl, alkyl optionally

substituted by hydroxy, aOaxxy or alkylthio, or -CX)NR**R"*

wherein R" and R** are the same or different and each is

hydrogen atom or alkyl, or R" and R** optionally form
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heteroaiyl together with the adjacent nitrogen atom;

R is an aiyi, a heteroaiyl, a cydoallgrl or a benzene-condensed

cycLoaiSsyl

wherein

said aiyi and heteroaiyl are each optional!/ substituted by

alkyl optionally substituted by hydraxjr, hydroxy, alkoxy,

alkenyloxy, acyl, acyloxy, halogen atom, nitro, amino,

sulfonamide, alkylamino, aralkyloxy, pyiidjd, piperidino, carboxyl,

alkoQcycarbonyl, acylamino, aminocarbonjd or cyano, said cydoaUgrl

is optionally substituted hy hydro^, sSkaxy or and said

benzene-condensed cycloall^l is optionally substituted by

hydros^ or allos^ and

p, q and r are each independently 0 or 1,

provided that

when pF=l and q-1, Alk* is -CH-CH-, Y is -CX)NR"-, and and

in combination optionaUy show -NHCO- to form a condensed
ring with A ring,

when p«0 and q-1, Y is -CONR*®- or -CHaNR***-, and

and R" in combination optionally show -CH=CH-, -CHaCHI?^-,

-CHa-, -S-, -CHOH-, -CO-, -CH3CO-, -NHCR«(CHa)^,

-NHCI?^- or -N=CR»*- to form acondensed ring with A ring

wherein

is hydrogen atom or hydroxy, R^ is oxygpn atom or sulfur

atom, and are the same or different and each is alkyl,

R^ is eSkyi or hydrogen atom and v* is 0 or 1,

when r=0 and q=l, Y is -CONR^®- or -CHaNR"*-, and R and R"*

optionally form heteroaiyl tc^ether with the adjacent nitro^
atom, and

when p=q«r=0, R is a group of the formula (i)
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wherein said group is optionally substituted by allQd optionally

substituted by hydraxy, hydnxxy, alkoxy, alkenyioxy, acyl,

acyloxy, halogen atom, nitro, amino, sulfonamide, all^-

amino, aralkyloxy or pyridyl;

or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof.

2. The cannabinoid receptor activator or antagonist ofclaim 1, comprising, as an

active ingredient, a compoimd ofthe formula (I)

R^-TT" (Alk%~CV)q — (Alk2)r~R (Q

WR^ ^
r3

wherein

X isCHorN;

W is -0-, -S(0)t-, -CR«R*-, -NR% -NR^CO- or -CONR^-

wherein

.

and are the same or different and each is hydrogen atom

or all^UR^ is hydrogen atom or alkyU and t is 0, 1 or 2;

R^ is an alkyl, an alkenyl, an all^nyl, an axylalkyi or acycLoalkylalkyl

wherein

each group at R^ is optionally substituted by alkyl, alkylamino

or hydros^

I? is a hydrpgqn atom, an alkjd, -OR" wherein R"is hydrogen atom,

alkyl, alkenyl, alkynyl, aiylalkyl or cydoalkylalkyl, -NR^R* wherein R* and

R* are the same or different and each is hydrogen atom, alkyl or acyl, or

•(CHaL^O)Jl**whereinR"isallQrl,uisO, 1 or 2 and u' isO, 1 or 2

wherein

each group at said except hydro^n atom is optionally

substituted by aU^, all^iamino or hydro3^

R* is a hydro^n atom, an alkoxy, an alkyl, an alkoxycarbonyl, a halogen

atom or nitro, said allsyl being optionally substituted by hydnxr^
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R* is a hydrqg^ atom, or R*and form, togetiier with A ring, a

condensed ring ofthe formula (II)

wherein WR^', I^' and R®' are substituted at an optional

position ofA ring or B ring, WR^', and I^' are each as

defined above for WR^, R* and R®, respectivetjr, and B ring is a

benzene ring or furan ring;

Alk^ is -CH=CH- or -CHaCHaS

Y is -CONR*«*-, -NR"CO-, -COO-, -CHaNR^- or -NHCONH-

wherein

R^^ and R^^ are the same or different and each is hydrogen

atom, aU^I, alkenyl or amino-protecting group, said all^I

being optionally substituted by heteroaryi, aiylsulfinyl or

alkojg^carbonyl, and said alkenyi being optionally substituted by

phenylthio;

Allc* is an alkylene, an alkenyiene, -CXDCHa- or -CONHCCHJ^- wherein

visO, 1 or 2

wherein

alkylene and alkexxylene at said Alk? are each optionally

substituted hydras^, carlx»Qrl, alkoRycarbonyl, aJkyi optionally

substituted by hydroxy, alkaxjr or alkjrlthio, or -CX)NR*^R**

wherein R" and R** are the «iTnp or different and each is

hydrogen atom or alkyl;

R is an aiyl, a heteroajyi, a cycloalkyl or a benzene-condensed

cydoall^

wherein

said axyi and heteroaiyl are each optionally substituted by
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alkjd, iQ^drcny, alkaocjr, alkenylo}^, acyloocjr, halogen atom, nitro, amino,

sulfonamide, all^lamino, aralkyioo^, pq)eridjno, carboxyi, acs^amino,

aminocarbonyi or cyano, said cydoalkyl is optionallsr substituted by

hyditugr or =0, and said benzene-condensed cycIoaU^ is optionally

substituted by hydroogr; and

p, q and r are each independently 0 or 1,

provMedthat

when p=0 and q=l, Y is -CONR"- or -CH3NR"-, and

R* and R" in combination optionally show -CH=<:H-, -CHaCHI^-,

-CHa-, -S-, -CHOH-, -CO-, -CHaCO, -NHCR»(CHa)^-,

-NHCR*^- or -N-'CR**- to fonn a condensed ring with A ring

wherein ....
is hydrogen atom or hydn)^, is oxygen atom or sulfur

atom, and are the same or different and each is aJkyi,

is allgrl or hydrogoi atom and v* is O or 1,

^en r=0 and q-1, Y is -C»NR»- or -CHaNR"-, and R and R"
optionalfy^ fbrm heteroaiyl tc^tiier with the adjacent nitrogen

atom, and

when p=q«=r«0, R is a group ofthe formula (i)

<^
wherein said group is optioxiaUjr substituted by alkyl or pyridyl;

or a phannaoeuticallsr acceptable salt thereof.

3. (deleted)

5. (amended] A compound ofthe formula (la)
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wherein

W is -O, -S(0)t-, -CR«R*- or -NR^-

wherein

and are the same or different and each is hydro^n atom

or all^l, R*^ is hydrogen atom or all^l, and t is 0» 1 or 2;

R^ is an all^l, an alkenyl, an aUQntiyl, an aiylalkyl or a cydoalkylalkyl

wherein

each group at R^ is optionally substituted by oSkyl or all^lamino;

Ri* is ahydrp^ atom, an alkyi, -OR" wherein R"* is hydrogen atom,

allgrl, alkenjd, allQniyl, aiylallcyl or c^cloalkylallQd, -NR%' wherein R* and

R^ are the same or different and each is hydrogen atom or aBcyi, or

-(CHa)^0)oR** wherein R» is alkyi, u is 0, 1 or 2 and u'isO, lor 2

wherein

each group at said except hydrog^ atom is optionally

substituted by afl^l or alkylamino;

R^ isatiydrogenatomoranalkosQr;

R^ is a hydrogen atom or an alk^, said albyl being optionaUyr substituted by

heteroai^d;

Alk^ is an alkylene

wherein

said alliylene is optionally substituted by alkoTcycarbonyl, alkyl

optionally substituted by hydrasy, or -CONR^^R** wherein R** and R**

are the same or diflFerent and each is h3rdrogen atom or allgrl;

R is an arjd, a heteroaiyi, a cycloall^l or a benzene^condensed

cydoalkjd

wherein

said aiyl and heteroaiyi are each optionally substituted by all^l,
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hydnxf^, alkray, alkenylcoQr, ocylaxy, halogen atom, nitro, amino,

sulfonamide, allgrlamino or cyano» said cycloalhyl is optionallyr

substituted fay hydroxy, and said benzene-condensed cydoalkyl is

optionally substituted fay hydroscy or alkos^ and

r is 0 or 1,

wherein is substituted at the para position on the benzene ring and -WR*

is substituted at the meta position on the benzene ring, both relative to the

binding site of -CH-=CH-CO-NR"**-{Alk?),-R on the benzene ring,

provided that when r=0, R and R^^ optionally form morpholino or

imidazolyl together with the adjacent nitro^n atom;

or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof.

6. The compound ofdaim 5, wherein is all^ having 4 to 6 carbon atoms, or a

pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof.

7. The compound ofclaim 6, wherein AU^ is ethylene, or a pharmaceuticalty

acceptable salt thereof.

8. (amended) The compound ofclaim 5, wherein, when r=0, R and R"* form

morpholino togetherwith the adjacent nitrogen aton:i, or a phannaceutically

acceptable salt thereof.

9. The compound ofdaim 7, which is selected firom the group consisting of

(E)-N-[2-(4-hydro3Qrphenyl)ethyl]-3-(4-methoxy-3-penty^

acrjdamide,

3-{4-ethaxy-3-pen1ylo3giDhcnyl)-(E)-N-I2-(4-hydro3g^

aciylamide,

3-(3,4-dipentyicxyphenyl)-(E)-N-[2-(4-hydra?Qrphenyl)ethyq

(E)-N-[2-(4-hydrQ^hcnyl)ethyl]-3-(4-metha^-3-butylo>QT^

aaylamide,

(E)-N-[2-(4-hydn»Qrphenyl)ethyl]-3-(4-metha3gr-3-he:grlo3^

aaylamide.
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(E)-N-[2-(4-hydn»q^henyl)etiiidl-3-(4-methoBy-3-hq)t3^o^

aoylamide,

(E)-N-[2-(3-hydrQ37phea3d)ethyq-3-(4-metha]^-3-penty^

acrylaxnide,

(E)-N-[2-(2-hydrox5Tphenyl)ethyi]-3-(4-methOBgr-3-pcnt3da3OT

aaylamide,

(E)-N-[2-(4-^hydimy<yctohe3cyi)ethyll-3-(4-methosQr-3^

aaylamide,

(E)-N-I2-(4-hydrosyphenyl)ethylI-N-methyl-3-(4-metho3gr-3-pra

phenyl)aciylainide,

(E)-N-[2-(4-hydixi:g^enyl)ethyl]-3-(3-isqpen^lo9gr-4-

aa^amide,

3-(3-(2-ethylbutyloxyr)-4-niethQjgrphenyll-(E)-N-I2-{4-hydra^

ethyl]aciylamide,

(B)-N-[2-(4-hydit»gr-^3-metho^henyl)ethyq-3-(4-methaxy^

j}heii7l)aci3^aniide,

3-I3-(14-<iimethymq)1yl)-4-methajgrphenyl]-(E)-N-I2-(4-^

etliyl]aci^bmide,

(B)-N42-(3,4-dihydro3grpheiij^)etlQrll-3-(3-(14Hiime^^

methos^heiiyqacatylainide,

3-(3-haQf]r^methaxypheiQrQ-(B)-N-[2-(4-hydra^

(E)-N-(4-an]ino-3-pentyIa>iyphen)rl)-N-[2-(4-hydz^

amide,

(E)-N^4-amino-3-pent3da^henyi)-N-I2-(4-nitrophenyl)ethyqaciylami^^^

3-(4-mcthaoQr-3-pentyloxyphenyl)-(E)-N-[2-(4-pentylc»grphenyq

aa^amide,

(E)-N-[2-(4-methosyphenyl)ethyl]-3-(4-methocKy-3-pentyl(ix^

aaylamide,

3-(4-metiioxy-3-pentyiaxypheiQrl)-(E)-N-^2-moipholinoethyl)aa3dainid

(E)-N-[2-(3,4Kiihydro3Qrphenyl)cthyll-3-{4-methajQr-3-pcntsda

aaylamide,

2-[2-{3-(3-pentyla}gr-4-metho(^hen^)aa:}d(Qrlazxiino}eth^^
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(E)-N42-(4-hydix»g^henyl)ethyi]-3-(4-i^

aoylamide,

3-I3-(N^N•-dipentylaImno)-4-methQxypheny^

phenyl)ethyl]aciyla2xiide,

(E)-N-[2-(4-hydnix5^henyl)ethyl]-3-(3-pentylai^

aoylamide,

(E)-N-[2-(4-hydnHcyphenyl)ethyll-3-I3-^^

methoxyphenyllacrylamide,

(E)-N-[2-(4-hydro3grphenyl)ethyi]-3-{4-methaxy^^^

aoylaiiiide,

(E)-N42-(4-hydnH^henyl)elliyil-3-(4-i^

aaylaxnide,

(E)-N-[2-(4-aixiinophenyl)ethyi]-3-(4-methoay-3-pm

aiBide,

(E)-N-[2-(4-hydiT)xyphenyl)ethy^^

lacr^amide,

(E)-N-[2-(4-hydro3^henyl)ethyi]-3-(3-pen^^

aaylamide,

(E)-N*[2-(4-ammophenyl)ethyl]-3-(4-mefh

aayLarcdde,

(E}-N-[2-(4-nitrophcnyl)eth3^-3-(4-inetfaa3gr-^

acrylaznide,

(E)-N-[2-(imidazol-4-3d)ethylJ-3-K4-iM

aoylamide,

(E)-N42-(4-nitrophenyl)ethyll-344-metha3gr-3-pentyl^^

actylamide,

(E)-N-[2-(iinidazol-4-yl)etl5rI]-3-(4-methox^

aoylamide,

(E)-N42-(4-hydra^hcnyi)cthyil-3-(4-mcth^

phenyl)aciylaniide,

(E)-N-[2-(4-animophenyl)ethyil-3-(4-m

aczylamide,
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(E)-N-[2-(4-nitrophenyl)eth^-3-(4-meth3daiiim

aaylamide,

3-(4-melhasy-3-pentylrayphenyl)-(E)-N-[2-(4-t^

ac3ylaniide>

(E)-N-[2-(4-hydJX3^henyl)ethyll-3-[(lT-i^

pentyloxyphenyljaciyiaiiiide,

(E)-N-[2-(4-hydro3g^henyl)ethyl]-3"(4-pentylam

aoyiamide,

(E)-N-[2-(4Kyanophen^)ethyll-3-(4-methosy-3-pen1yla^

acrylamide and

(E)-N-[2-(4-carbamoylphenyl)ethyq-3-(4-mcth

acrylamide,

or a pharmaceutically aoceptable salt thereof!

10. (deleted)

11. (deleted)

12. (amended) A compound ofthe formula (lb)

wherein

W is -0-, -S(0)t -CRW^-, -NR^- or -NR^CO-

wherein

and R* are the same or different and each is hydrogen atom

or all^l, R^ is hydrogen atom or alkyl, and t is 0, 1 or 2;

R^ is an alkyl» an alkenyl, an sikynyl, an ajylalbyl or a cydoall^lall^l

wherein

each group at R^ is optionally substituted by allgrl, allgrlamino or
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is ahydros atom, an alkyl, -OR" wherein is hydrogen atom,

alkyl, alkenyl, alkynyl, aiyialkyl or cycloalkylalkyl, -NR^I^ wherein R* and

R^ are fhe same or different and each is hydrogen atom, alkyl or

acyi, or '[CH^[0)Ji^ wherein R"^ is alkyl, u is 0, 1 or 2 and u'

is 0, 1 or 2

wherein

each group at said except hydro^n atom is optionally

substituted by alkyl, all^lamino or hydros

is a h}rdrogen atom, an alko?^, an all^l, a nitro or a halogen atom, said

alkyl beiog optionally substituted by hydroxy;

R^^ isahydrogenatom, analkyioranalkmyl, said allgrl being optionally

substituted by heteroaiyl, aiylsulfinyl or aUanycarbon^d, and said alkenyl

being optionally substituted by phenyithio;

Alk^ is an alk^dene or an altenylene

wherein

said alkylene and alken^dene are each optionally substituted by

hydroxy, caibox^, aUangncarboziyl, all^ optionally substituted by

hydrosQr, eSkaxy or all^dthio, or -CONR**R" wherein R" and R** are the

same or different and eadi is hydrt^en atom or eiSkyl;

R is an aiyl, a heteroazyl except pyridyl, a cydoall^l or a benzene-

condensed cydoalkyl

wherein

said axyl and heteroaxyl are each optionally substituted by alkyl,

hydroxy, alkenyioxy, acyloxy, halogen atom, nitro, amino,

sulfonamide, alkylamino or aralkyloxy, said cycloalkyl is optionally

substituted by hydroogr, and said benzene-condensed cycloallgrl is

opttonally substituted by hydroogr; and

r is 0 or 1,

wherein is substituted at the para-position on the benzene ring and

-WR^ is substituted at the meta-position on the benzene ring, both relative

to the binding site of -CO-NR**-(AIkf^,-R on the benzene ring,
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provided that vrtuxi f=0, R and R"* optianall^ fonn moipholino or

iznidazot^ together^th the adjacent nitrogen atom;

or a pharmaoeuticaUjr acceptable salt tbereo£

13. The compound ofdaim 12, wherein is aJOgrl having4 to 6 carbon atoms, or

phaimaceuticallsr acceptable salt thereof.

14. The compoimd ofdaim 13, wherein Alk? is ethjdene, or a phannaceutically

acceptable salt thereof.

15. The comopimd ofclaim 14, which is selected from the group consisting of

N-[2-(4-hydn30Qr[dienyl)ethyl]-4-metha^-^-penlyla^benzaz^

4-etha37-N42-(4-hydxx]^hexisr])ethyi]-3-pen^a^benzamide,

3,4Klipentylo^-N-[2-(4-hydroByphenyqethyqbenzaixude,

4-dimetfaylamino-N-p-(4-hydm3q;phenyl)i^hy1]

N-I2-(4-lQ«irxj^phei:Qd)ethyll-3-pen^lainino-4-niethosyberiza^

3-bul7l0Ry-N-[2-(4-]^dra^hen3d)eth3^-4-xnetha^1>enzani^

3-he:Qdo}^-N-[2-(4-]:qrdra^hei^l)etix)^-4-nietha!Q^

3-hep1yIaxy^-N-42-(4-hydiQ}^henyl)ethyl]-4-nietho2Qrbaizamide

N42-(3-hydra^heziyl)ethyl]-4-methoo7-3-pentjda:^benzamide,

N-[2-(2-hydra^hen3^)eth^]-4-metha3gr^-pentylo3grbenzamide,

N-[2-^4-hydn»9cyd<die3Qd)ethyi]-4-metho}Qr-3-pent)rlo9^^

N-[2-(4-hydrQ0Qrphenyl)eth)d]-N-methyl-4-methoKy-3-pent^^

3-isopent5dQ3cy-N-[2-(4-hydraxyphenyl)ethyll-4-niethaxybenzamide,

3-(2-ethylbut3daB^-N-[2-(4-hydnKyphenyl)ethy]q-4-metho3grbenzamide,

N-[2-(4-hydro3y-3-metho^henyi)ethyl]-4-hydro3gr-3-paitylo3gi3enzaniide,

N-[2-(4-hydrooqyphen3^)ethj^l-4-hydn)X5r-3-pentylooqrbeiizaniide,

N-[2-(4-hydn3Kyphenyl)ethyll--4-hydnjxy-N-methyl-3-pentylojQ*enz

3-{ 1, l-dimeth3iheptane)-N-[2-(4-hydra3cyphenyflethylI-4-metho3ybenzaniidc,

N-{2-(3,4-dihydra3cyphenyl)eth3dI-3-(l, l-dimethylheptane)-4-

metho^grbenzamide,

3-(l,l-dimethyihcptane)-N42-(4-hydrmgr-3-nieth0Bcyphenyl)ethyll-4-
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metho^bcnzamidc,

3-( 1,l-dimethylheptane)-N-[2-{4-h3rdn»^

N-[2-(3,4Kiihydro3Q^henyl)ethyl]-^ 1, l-diniethylheptane)-4-hydroxyben2am

3-he3Qrl«N-[2-(4-hydit)3g^hcnyl)cthy

N-[2-(4-aminophenjd)etfayl]-3,4-dipen1ylo:Qrben^^

3,4Kiihe35yloxy-N-[2-(4-hydn»cyphenyl^

4-metho3Qr-N42-(4-pcntyloxj^henyl)eth^

4-methQ:gr-N-(2-moipholinoethyl)-3-pentyloxyb^

4-metho3gr-N-[2-(4-propen-2-yloxyphenyl)eti^^

N-[2-(4-hydixx^henyl)ethylJ-4-mefe

pentylosybenzainide,

N-[2-(3,4Hiihydn»cjq)hcnyl)ethyl]^^^

N-[2-(4-a£eto3Q^henyl)eihyl]-4*metho:8y-3-pen^^

phenyltMovin^dbenzaxnide,

N-[2-(4-acetQsyphen:^)ethyl]-N-ethyl-4-x^

. 4-[2-{N^4-iiie1ha3gr-3-pen1yla3cyben^

3-[2-{N-(4-mefha3gr-3-pen1yla37benzGy]9ai^

3KlipentyIazmxio-N-[2-(4-hydix»Qr^

N-[2-(4-hyd]xx8yphenyl)eth;^]-3-isohe3^^^

N42-(4-hydrQxyphenyl)ethyl]-4-methQ^-3-(^

benzaxnidc,

N<-[2-(4-hydra9^ldienyl)etfayl]-3-pen1ylazi^

N-[2-(4-hydro:?Qrphenyl)eth3d]-4-pentylaxx^

3,4Kiipen1yloxy-N-[2-{4-sulfeunoylphenyl)elJ^

394-dipentyl0?^-N-[2-(ixiiidazol-4-yl)ethyl]ben22^

3,4Kiipentyl03Qr-N-[2-(4-mtTOphenyl)e1hyl]be^^

3,4Kiipcnt^oaQr-N-[2-(4-fluorophenyl)ethyi]benz^

N-(2-(4-hydra:g^henyl)ethyl]-3-penfylo3Qr-4-prope

N-[2-(4-hydnH^henyi)ethyl]-4-propylo3y-3-penty^

3,4-dibutyiaxy-N-[2-(4-hydraxyphen^

3,4-<iihq>tyio3y-N-[2-(4-hydraxyphe^^

N-[2-(4-hydxtnyphenyl)ethyl]-4-methy]aix]m
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N--[2-(4-hydxt»Q^henyl)ethyI]-3,4Hlipm

N-[2-(4-hydra^hen3^)ethyll-3-(I^^

pentylmybenzamide,

4-a2Xiino-N-[2-(4-hydn»QT)henyl)et^^

N-[2-(4-hydro3gT3hcnyl)e1hyl]-4-metlio^-3

N-[2-(4-hydi03Q^henyl)eth3d]-4-pen1ylo3gr-3-pm

3,4Hiipen1ylo:gr-N--[2-{2-tJiien3^)ethyl]ben^^

3,4KiipentylcHgr-N-[2-(5-hydrt»gindol-3-^^^

3,4-<iipen1yloaQr-N42-(4-metJiylaminpphra

N-[2-(4Kiimethylaminophenyl)ethyq-3,4^

4*butyiylaniino-N-[2-(4-hydra3^henyl^^

N-[2-(4--hydra3Q^henyl)efhyl]-4-fonq)^^^

N-[2-(4-hydra3^hen3d)ethyl]-^meth^

N-[2-(4-hydn»yphenyl)e11iyl]-3-pen1yk»y^

N-[2-(4-hydni3^hei]yl)ethyl]-3-(4-hydr^

, N42-(4-ainixiophenyl)eth:^]-4-metho?7-3-pen^

4-metha^-N-I2-(4-iiitroiAcnyl)e^

N42-(ixiiidazol-^yl)eih}4]^metho^-3-penty

N-[2-(4-an±iophenyl)ethyl]-4-pentylQ3Qr~3-^^

N-[2-(4-nil3x>phenyl)ethyl]-4-pen1ylo3Qr-3-pen1ylt^ and

N-[2-(inudazal-4-yl)e&}4]-4-pentylQ3Qr-3-pen^

or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereofl

16. (amended) A compound ofthe fomiula (Ic)

g

wherein

W is -O, -S(OU-, -CR"R*-, -NR^-, -NR^CO, -CX)NR^-, -COO- or

OCO-
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wherein

and are the same or diffident and ^rh is hydrogjsn atom

or alkyl, is hydrpgen atom or alliyl, and t is 0, 1 or 2;

is an alk^U an alkenyl, an alkynyl, an axyl, an aiylallcyl, a

heteioaiyl, a heteroaiylallQrl, a cycloalkyl or a cycloall^lalkyl

wherein

each group at is optionally substituted by alkyi, alkylamino,

amino, hydroxjr, alko:^, alkoxycarbonyl, acyl, acylo^, acylthio,

mercapto, alkjrlthio, alkylsxdfinyl or alkylsulfonyi;

is a hydro^n atom, an alkyl, -OR" wherein R" is hydrogen atom,

alkyl, alkenyl, alkynyl, aiyl, aiylalkyl, heteroaiyl, heteroaryi-

alkyl, cydoaltyl or cydoalkylalkyl, -NR*R' wherein R* and R*

are the same or different and each is iQfdrogen atom, all^l,

alkenyl, allqmyl, acyl, aiyl, axylalkyl, heteroaiyl, heteroaryl-

alkyl, cycloalkyl or cydoalkyialhyl, or I? and R* optionally forai

heteroaiyl tc^ether with die adjacent nitro^ atom, or

-(CHa)^0)Jl" wherein R** is hydrogen atom, allqrl, alkenyl

orallgmyUuisO, 1 or2andu'is0, lor2

wherein

each group at said except hydrpgen atom is optionally

substituted by slkyl, all^lamino, amino, hydroxy, alko?^,

alkoxycarbonyl, acyl, acyloagr, acyithio, mercapto, allgrlthio,

all^ulfinyl or alkylsulfonyi;

is -CHa- or -CX)-;

is -CH-CH-, -CHaCHR*^-, -CHa-, -CHOH-, -CO-, -CHaCO-,

-NHCI^(CHa)^-, -NHCRW^. or -N«CR»^-

wherein

is hydrpgen atom or hydroxy, is oxygen atom or sulfur

atom, R?* and are the same or different and each is all^l,

is alkyl or hydrogen atom and is 0 or 1

;

is an alkylene, an alkenylene, .CX)CHa- or -C»NH(CHa)^- wherein

V is 0, 1 or 2
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wherein

alkylene and alkenylene at said Alk? are each optionattjr

substituted by hydroxyj carbooQd, alkcng^carbonyl, allsyl

optionally substituted by hydroxy^ oSkaxy or aUcjdthio, or

-CONR**R** wherein R** and R** are the same or dififerent and

each is hydrogen atom or alkyl, or R^ and R** optionally form

heteroaiyl together with the adjacent nitrogen atom;

R' is an aiyl, a heteroaiyl, a cycloall^l or a benzene-condensed

cycloalbyl

wherein

said aiyl and heteroaiyl are each optionally substituted by

alkyrl optionally substituted by hyditssy, h3^dno3Qr, aUkaxy,

alkenylo^gr, acsrl, acylassy, halogen atom, nitro, amino,

sulfonamide, aUgdamino, aralkylo^iy, acylamino, piperidino or pyiidyl,

said cydoallcid is optionally substituted by hydn»y, alka?gr or "=0,

and said benzene-condensed cydoall^l is optionally substituted tyy

hydnxsy or alkos^ and

r is 0 or 1,

provided thatwhen Z is-CO- and Q is-NHCR*(CHa)^ wherein I*" is

oxygen atom and is 0, R^ is substituted at the i-position on the benezene

ring, and -WR^ is substituted at thej-position on the benzene ring,

or a pharmaceuticall^ acceptable salt tiiereof.

17. (amended) The compound of daim 16, which is represented by the formula

(Ic)

WR* J

wherein
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W is -O, -S(0)t- , -NR'^- or -NR^CO-

wherein

and are the same or different and each is hydrogen atom

orall^l, R'^ is hydrogen atom or alkyl, andtisO» 1 or 2;

is an all^;

is a hydrogen atom, an allqd or -OR" wherein R" is hydrogen atom or

alkyl;

Z is -CHa- or -CO-;

Q is -CH=CH-, -CHaCHRf*^-, -CHa-, -S-, -CHOH-, -CO-, -CHjCO-,

-NHCR?*(CHa)v-, -NHCR*R*- or -N=CI^*-

wherein

R!*' is hydrogen atom or hydro^gr, Ri" is oxygen atom or sulfiir

atom, and are the same or different and each is alkyl,

R^ is alibyl or hydrogen atom and v* is 0 or 1;

Alk? is an alkyiene, -COCI^- or -CONH(CHa)»- wherein v is 0, 1 or 2;

R' isanaxyl, aheteroazyiorac^oalkyl

wherein

said aiyl and heteroazyl are each optionally substituted by alkyl,

hydnsgr, acylaxy, nitro, amino, all^lamino, arallQrlo^gr, acylamino or

piperidino, and said cydoallgrl is optionally substituted by "O;

r is 0 or 1,

provided that when Z is -CO- and Q is-NHCR^(CHJ^ wherein is

oo^en atom and is 0, is substituted at the i-position on the benezene

ring, and -WR^ is substituted at thej-position on the benzene ring,

or a phannaceutically acceptable salt tiiereofl

18, The compoimd of claim 17, wherein Z is -CO- and Q is -CHa-, or a

phannaceutically acceptable salt thereof.

19. The compound ofclaim 18, wherein is -OR**,W is -0-, -NR*^- or-^NR'^CO-, R?

is substituted at the i-position on the benzene ring, and -WR* is substituted at the

j-position on the benzene ring, or a phannaceutically acceptable salt thereof.
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20. The compound ofdaim 19, wherein R* is aJkyl having 4 to 6 carbon atoms, ora
phannaceuticanjr acceptable salt thereof.

21. The compound ofdaim 20, which is sdccted from the group consisting of

2-[2-(4-hydnHg^henyi)ethyl]-5-metho3gr-4-pen1ylaxy-2,3-<iihydro^

2-[2-(4-benzjrloxyphenyl)eth^-5-methoj^-4-pentjrlo3gr-2,3-dihydroisoindol-l-

one,

5-methQ3gr-2-[2-(4-mtrophen3^)ethylJ-4-pentylo3qr-2,3-dihydroisoindol-lH>n^

2-[2-(4-mcthylphcnyl)cthyI]-5-methoocy-4-pcntyiaxy-2,3-dihydroisoindol-l-onc,

4,5-dipentyloay-2-I2-(iniidazol-4-yl)ethyl]-2,3-dihydroisoindol-l-one,

2-[2-(4-ben2yloxyphenyl)ethylJ-4,5Hlipen1y]ajgr-23-dihydn)isoindol-l-one,

4,5-dipentyloxy-2-[2-(4-mtrophenyi)ethyq-2,3-dihydn>isoindol-l-one,

2-(2-{4-aminophenyi)ethylJ-4,5HiipentylajQr-2,3-dihydroisoindol-l-<)ne,

4,5-dipenlyloiy-242-{4-lQrdrojgrphen3d)ethyq-2,3-^

4,5-d^entyta^-242-(4-methylaminophenj^ethyll-2,3-dihydroi 1-one,

2-[2-(4-dimctlgtonainophenyi)eaQrq-4,5-dipentyio3gr-2,3-d^

2-[2-(4-aniinopheigd)ethyiI-5-methojcy--4-pentylojy-2,3-dihydn^^

242-(4-hydnMQrphenyl)eth3^1-5-methoay--4-pentylaniino-2,3-d^

one,

5-metho3gr-4-paitjiajgr-2-[2^4-pyridine)eth3^1-2,3Hmgr^

2-(2-(4Kiimethylaminpphenyl)eth3^-5-methojy-4-pen(ylojcjr-2,3-

dihydroisoindQl-l-one and

5-metho3y-2-[2-(4-methylaminophenyl)ethyI]-4-pentyloxy-2,3-dihydro^

1-one,

or a phannaceutically acceptable salt thereof.

22. The compound ofdaim 17, wherein Z is -CO- and Q is -CH=CH-, or a
pharmaceuticaUy acceptable salt thereof.

23. The compoimd ofclaim 22, wherein R* is -OR",W is -0-, -NR^- or-NR'CO-,

is substituted at the i-position on the benzene ring, and -WR' is substituted at the
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j-position on the benzene ring, or a pharmaceuticaU/ acc^table salt thereofl

24. The compound ofclaim 23, wherein R* is alkylhaving 4 to 6 carbon atoms, or a
pharmaceuticany acceptable salt thereof.

25. The compoimd ofclaim 24, which is selected fit>m the group consisting of

2-[2-(4~benaylo3gfphenyi)ethyl]-6-methoogr-5-pentykMgr-2H-isoqiiinolin-

2-[2-(4-hydro3!yphen3d)eth3i]-6-metho3y-5-pentyloxjr-2H-isoquinolin-l-^^

2-[2-(4-pyridyl)eth3dJ-6-metho3gr-5-pen1ylo3cjr-2H-isoqviinolin-l-one,

4-(2-{6-methQ3Qr-l.oxD-5-pen1ylQxy-lH-isoquinolin-2-yl)ethylJphenyl acetate,

6-metho3cjr-2-[2-(4-nitrophenyi)ethylJ-5-pen1ylo3cjr-2H-isoquinolin-l-one,

2-I2-{4-methyiphenyl)ethyq-6-metha3cy-5-penl3dQxjr-2H-isoquinolin-l-one,

6-metho3C5r-5-pentylajgr-2-(2-phenylethyl)-2H-isoquinoIin-l-Qne,

2-[2-(4-acelylaminophenyl)eth3^J-6-methraQr-5-pentytogr-2H-isoquinolin-lK)ne

5,6-dipen1ylo:gr-2-I2-(4-hydn»giihenyl)etlq^-2H-isoquinoI^^

2-[2-(4-aminopheigd)ethyq-^methQ3gr-5-penty^Ioijgr-2H-isoquinoto^

2-[2-(4-ananophen3d)eth3dl-^nMthajy-5-^pentylajgr-2H-isoqui^

hydrochloride,

242-(4Hiimethylaminophcnyi)ethyll-6-niethQ3gr-5-pentylaj^-2H-iso^

one,

2-I2-(4-methylaxninophen3^)etlQ^-6-methoDgr-5-penty^I«gr-2H^^

one,

6-methajy-^2-[2-(4-pq)eridin<qjheiqd)eth3^]-5-pentyla3cy^-2H-is^

and

6-metha3gr-^2-I2-(4-pyridyi)ethylJ-5-pentyloxjr-2H-isoq\unolin-l-one

hydrodiloride,

or a pharmaceuticalty^ acceptable salt theteo£

26. The compound ofdaim 17, wherein Z is -CO- and Q is -CHaCHI^- wherein

is hydn^en atom, or a pharmaceuticattjr acceptable salt thereof.

27. The compound ofdaim 26, wherein is -OR",W is -0-, -NR'- or -NR'^CO-,
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is substituted at the i-position on the benzene ring, and -WR^ is substituted at the

j-position on the benzene ring, or a phaimaceutically acceptable salt thereof.

28. The compound ofdaim 27, wherein isall^ having 4 to 6 carbon atoms, ora

pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof.

29. The compound of claim 28, which is selected from the group consisting of

6-metho3gr-2-[2-{4-Qxocydohexyl)ethyl)-5-pentylo3gr-3,4-d&^

isoquinolin- 1-one,

4-[2-(6-methoogr-l-o»o-5-pen1yk»gr-3,4-dihydro-lH-isoquinolin-2-yi)-

ethyl]phenyl aceate,

2-[2-(4-hydra^rphenyl)ethyil-6-^metha3gr-5-pentylo3gr-3,4-dihydro^

isoquinolin-l-one,

2-(2-phenylethyl)-^methQ37-5-pentylQ3Qr-3,4-dihydro-2H^^ 1-one,

2-[2-(4-a£etylanainophen:sd)ethyl]-^metho^-5-pentylo3Qr-3,4-^

isoquinolin-l-one,

6-hydrQxy-2-[2-(4-hydrQ>(yphenyl)e&yl]-5-pent)rlQ^

isoquinolin-1-one,

2-(2-(4-methylphenyI)ethyl3-6-metha^-5-pentyla^-3,4-dihydro-2H-

isoquinolin-1-one,

2-[2-(4-aminophenyl)ethyl]-6-metho37-5-pentyla3Qr-3,4-dih^^

1-one,

6-methosy-5-pentylo?cy-2-[2-(4-pyridy])ethyi]-3,4-dihydro-

6-metho3sy-l-oxo-5-pentyla?Qr-3,4-dihydro-lH-isoquinol^^ add N-

(4-aminophenyl)amide,

6-metho3^-l-oxo-5-pentylQxy-3,4Kiihydro-lH-isoquinoto^ add N-

[(4-aniinophenyl)methyl]amide and

6-methoxy-l-oxo-5-pentylDsy-3,4-dihydra-lH-isoquinolin-2-carto add N-

(4-nitrophenyI)amide,

or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof.

30. (deleted)
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3 1 (amended) The compound ofdaim 17, whereinZ is -CX)-, Q is -NHCI^(CHa)^-

wherein R^isojg^gen atomand v'isO, R*is -OR**, Wi^ -0-, -NR*^- or -NR''CX)-, Rf* is

substituted at the i-position on the benzene ring, and -WR^ is substituted at the

j-position on the benzene ring, or a phaimaccuticany acceptable salt thereof.

32. The compound ofclaim 3 1, wherein R* is olkyl having4 to 6 carbon atoms, ora

pharniaceutically acceptable salt thereof.

33. The compoimd of claim 32, which is selected fiiom the group consisting of

7-methox5r-3-[2-(4-nitn)pheiQrl)ethyq-8-penlyl^

2,4-dione,

7-metha3csr-3-[2-(4-pyridyl)ethyl]-8-pcnfy

dione,

3-I2-(4-arninophcn3d)cthyl]-7-metho3gr-«-pcnfyla^

2,4-dioney

3-[2-(4-hydnH^henyl)ethyll-7-methQ3gr-^pen^kix^

dione,

3-[2-(4-metlQrlaininophenyl)ethyll-7-methasy-8-pent^^

2,4-dione and

3-[2-(4Klimeth3iaminophenyi)ethyq-7-methQ3^

quina2oline-2,4-dione,

or a pharmaceuticallsr acceptable salt thereo£

34. (deleted)

36. (amended) A compound ofthe formula (Id)
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r
O R»0<»

wherein

X isN;

W is -0-,-S(0)t-, -CR^-, -NR*- or -NR^CXD-

wherein

and R" are the same or different and each is l^ydrogen atom

orallQrl, R'' is hydrogen atom or aO^I, and t is 0, 1 or 2;

R*' isanalkyl;

I^' is ahydros atom, an allsad or <>R" wherein R*" is iQrdn^enato^

oraU^;

I^' isahj^drogenatom;

WR^', and are substituted at an optional position ofA ring or

B ring, and B ring is a benzole ring or furan rins

Alk* is -CH»CH- or -CI^CHaS
rk" is a hydrogen aton^

Alk^ isanaOgtoie;

R isanaiyloraheteroaiyl

wherein

said ax^ and heteroaiyl are each optionalfy^ substituted by

hydn»^, nitro or amino; and

p and rare each independently 0 or 1,

or a pharmaceutical^ acc^table salt thereo£

37. The compound ofclaim 36, wherein R*' is hydrogen atom, R*' is -OR",W is

-0-, or a pharma£»utically acceptable salt thereof.

38. The compound ofclaim 37, wherein R^is allgd haying4 to 6 carbon atoms, or
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a phanziaceuticallsr acceptable salt thereof.

39. The compound ofclaim 38, which is selected finom the group consisting of

7-metho3gr-^pentylo2grquinoline-3-carbo3g^ add N-[2-(4-pfyridyl)-

etfayljamide,

7-metha:gr-8-pen1yla3Qrquinoline-3-carbo3gdic acid N-[2-(4-hydro3gr-

phenyl)ethyl]amide,

7-methox7-6-pentylo3Qrquinoline-3K:arboxylic acid N-[2-(4-aminophenyl)-

ethyl]amide,

7-methaxy-^-pcntylo3^quinolinc-3-carbQ3^c acid N-|2-(4-nitrophenyl)-

ethyljamide and

7-methosy-^pen^losyquinoline-3K:arbo3grlic acid N-[2-(imidazol-4-

yQeths^lamidey

or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof.

10. (deleted)

ni, (dolotod)

AO

AA, (delflted)

45. (amended) A pharmaceutical composition comprising, as an active ingredient,

ai^r one of the compounds of claims 5-9, 12-29, 31-33 and 36-39, or a

pharmaceuticalty acceptable salt thereof.

46. A cannabinoid receptor activator or anta^nist ofclaim 1 or claim 2, wherein

the cannabinoid receptor is a peripheral cazmabinoid recqptor.
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47. (amended) The cazmabinoid receptor activator or antagonist ofany one of
claim l»daim2andclaim46,whlchisanimmunoregulator.to^
autoimmune diseases, antiinflammatoiy agent, antialleisic agent or therapeutic
agent for nephritis.

18. (deleted)

*1Q. (deleted)

>50r4dtietedf

51. (ddelKd
)
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